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"Too much love between families"
cause for Russian detainment

.

CHINET PLATES

$443

100's

... 2,21

1$.

PLUS TAX

Reg. 1.44

45 Ct.

und 60 Ct.

by David Besoer
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"Too much love between
families' was the reason gives
by Rachel Besser for her 7day

IRREGULAR

detainment atthe customs effice
at Moscow's Sheremetyevo AIr

ILANKETS

CUFFED HATS
Our

um'

usknewlsgly

expiais the reason for her

take jewelry from the cnustry
which was given to her by her

detainment at a transient hotel
alongside the airport. She ex.
plaloed when she left her family
the night before her detainment

broke Soviet
cuaterna laws when she tried te
relatives inTibijul, Geargia.

'Arriving at O'Hare Airport

port
Mrs. Besser, wife of Bugle

Friday sight, she held a news

publisher David Besser, said she

conference Saturday afternoon to

many family members were
bonding her presenta, many of
which she did not open. Ose

Misses' acrylic knit
in solid colors.
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Cotton/polyester
terry, 16x25in.
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Vifiage Hail
holiday hours
The Village nf Nileo Ad
ministration Building, 7601 N.
Milwaukee ave., will be closed
Thursday, Nov. 23, Friday, Nov.
24 and Saturday, Nev. 25 in ob

77'

'.VINYL TOTEB6
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- w Eu.
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"TRIM-A-ROD"

Men's, women'L,

'I

SHAMPOO SPRAY

Our Reg.
Sa'

OSiOn
p
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oc,, A,g.
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6-ft. plastic cover; '

aBc

mine bus ridership at the south
endefNiles.

Results of the survey will
determine the course of village

g

r. fits musi hucets.

r. 2A7.

4ll.Irack, 3race, cars.
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CHUCOLATjMIX

: 96c

Re

1.97

4wall,torstandard tlxtures.f 4forMulas;conditjoflsloo.
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The Mlkva cohorte place much emphasis en absentee
ballots. .Particularly, the college kids sending their votes
pck to the homedlstrIct, Is veryimportant Io Mikva vic.

2-lbs instant; add milk.
'.,-IU,.
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The NUes Park District's annual Turkey Trat
was held Nov, 4 st the Tam Golf Courue. Ap.
proximately 125 spectators and participants
gathered for the racing evento an this beautiful.
.

fall weather day. In the various age group
categories, the outstanding winners included,
BOYO 7 and ander - Ryan Beyer ist, Matt Sergot

2nd, Dosnie Mntaazak'3il. Girls 7 and under Kristen Song ist, Cathy Bilaos 2nd, Mary Michal

SAT., su.

ME8CHANDISE POLICY

bbcaue he brought In more thab a 200 vIctory margin in his
precinct. Certainly, the young man's 450-vote precmit was

ergonluatlon doenaverythoroughjob. Theygetthe hundreds
of prèclnct workers who heat the paths to each home in the
diStrict. They pretty well know where theirvotes come from
.
andtheymakesurethauevotesgettothepolls.

Clear with sham boltoms.

: THURS.,FRI.,.
'JUMTEI A06161156D

)' I

more' significant. I mention this because the Mikvo

.

SALE DATES:

SHEER RC EE-HI!S
Our.
$

..nni.

lmpoi-tanttoMlkva lfutthe otheropproximately8l,000votea
alnohadtocountsolt'odlfflcultto oayWhlchdiltvoteaare the

550

Qcrvng.

e

.

.

We thought Jehn Porter was a very attroclve opponent
abdexpectedlmistowlisthintline, He was yoong, handsome,
Continued on PagelS

I
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Lastelectlon,wbenMlkvawonbyarsundlOtvotes;Iheard
one precinct worker brag he won the election for Mikvo

:
1SÒZ*SHAMpOO

on Page 28

çç'.ç
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tories

HITE LITESs'

Trustee and Trassportatian
Chairman Asgelo Marcheschi

..

the Senate, and other Republicans ran ahead of their
DemoaticcebnterpartaIn races wlthlntheMikva district.
.

in basic tades,

meoth pilot program to deter.

action for extension of the Nifes
Courtesy Bus Service south of
Touhy and to iuclude Bunker Hill
Estates,

Trotters

Despite Milova'a victories his district is stIll a Republican
area. Chuck Percy faroutdistanced Alex Seith Io his race far

O, CO

Ej

Continued on Page 38

Ab Mikva's winiùng another squeaker by just a few handÌ'ed vateai a bit Incredible. Mlkva's 3rd straight victory, In
an area which had sever previously nest a Democrat te
Congress, indicates his nrgasizatios doca a great deaf mare
thanlilsopponest's.

Or11.9-1Ø.95

lEconvenlional;eneefopes l5x13x4" seeth,u dl

34.386

Nov. 14 trustees approved o 3-

Four weeks away from this caliamo is too long to stay

WATCHES
__Os

boarding her plane for home. "In

by Alice M.

During a pro-board meeting

away. Let'a try.to catch up with what's bees happening bock
home.

CHRISTMISCARDS

Rusaian customs office before

study

Edltor&Publldier

TIMEX' ;

. CRANDPRIRo

Were to be given to the newly.
marriedchitdren in the family.
"lt was a misonderstanding,"

byDavfdBeooer
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58/60" KNITS
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Embossed vinyl, 374x6'.
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. DISINFECTANT

several gifla of jewelry which

oir Nues

.

FFIITI the

Our 886 Ea,

their laws, and neither, appareo.
tly, did my relatives." She went
on to espIato all gifts received in
Ramis had ta be declared at the

with her. Because of two family
weddings, lier rassies gave her

TthqLr free bus

966.3900.14

i 50 per copy

ste said. "I didn't understand

3 month survey to study
ridership in south Nues

Village of Niles
Edition

k 1978-

$

retative took a ring from her
finger and insisted she take it

3rd. Boyo S ta il - Jim Ilickey Ist, Larry Dom.
bowakl 2nd, Scott Dugan 3rd. GIrls S to 11 - Bar-

hie Daehler Ist. Miene Eldredge 2nd, Nancy
3rd. Boys 12 to 15 - Don Riley ist, Ken
lull Remas
Reeve2nd, Tim Vaperia3rd. Girls lIto 15 - Laura

'

r,

j " ))
.

..0

Glovannelli'lst, Donna Ziebell lsd, Sosie Witten.
berg 3rd, Men 16 ta 20 - John Namevicu lot, Dean
Karnacker 2nd. Women 16 to 20 - Diane Batliner
ist, Judy Less 2nd. Mes 21 to 25 - Tim Riley ist.
Men 26 to 30 - Dennis Xanos Ist, Ray Care 2nd.
Men4ltoSO'SondyHorn ist. Mes onthe Obstacle

Course - Conrad Rondins ist, Ray Care 2nd.
Female on-the Obstacle Course - Patty BalISier
ist,'.Aggie Rendina 2nd. MIss Deborah Nelson,
Superintendent uf Recreation and Ms's. Karen
Correll, Recreation Program Supervisor awarded
trophiests winnoraofchildren'oevest.s and turkey
certificotesto winijraoftheadult evento.
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Sälute t Nues Police Depäïimënt
.

Sponsorod by the areas !eadlng businessmen

51vO'C'C75',
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Nues POlkeBall
offers top door prizes
Frankle VaIIi' show Is one of

Family

pan, cake

breakfast

wenn the heurs of 9:30 and 11:30
n.m. For $2 you'il get all the pan-

who attend the Nifes Police
BenevolOnt Assoc. autumn dance

cakes you can eat. 2 sausage,

at the Chateau Ritz, 9100
Milwaukee ¡ave., NUes, Oh
Friday, Nov 17. Tickets will be

syrup, applesauce and unlimited

Music wifi be provided by the

moneyfarapooltable. Help them
reach their goof! Cali 967-81M
ext. 78 for o reservation or you
canpnrcbasooticketatthe door.

Whyót'get a group of Mends
and neighbors together and join
us for a fun evening. Hoping to
see you there.

"For Men Only"

Golf Mill seek holiday
The Golf Mill Merchants
Association has Invited scout,
charch, and school groups to participatein Christmas carolling on

the mnlls during the month of
December at the Golf Mill ShOpping Center, Golf and Milwaukee
rds.,Niles.
Groups who are scheduled to
carol are GO. Troop 140 of NUes
on December 5; Brownie Troop
236 of Des Plaines on December
7; G.S. Troop 852 of Park Ridge,
G.S. Troop 354 of Glenview, Ond
St. Francis Borgia School Chorus
of Chicago on December 0; Blue
Birds of Mt. Prospect an Deceosber 12; Brownie Troop 601 andJr.
Troop 846 of Niles on December
13; Cub Scout Pack 251 of Jeffer-

non, School on December 14;
Brownie Troop lOI ef NUes, Cub
Scout Pack 202 of Des Plaines,
ond,BrownIe Troop 323 of GlenvleWQn December16; G.S. Troop

I

health fOrum

carolling groups

I
I
I

department will sponsor a health
forum "For Men Only" on Wednesday evening, November 29,
$978.

The topic will be common

For family enjoyment wMle
Chrisluas shopping the cai-olling
wllltake pinée on weOkdays at 7
p.m., Saturdays from 11 n.m. to 7
p.m., and Sindayo from noon to 4
p.m. during the month of Dei-ember.

problems and treatment et the
prostategland.
Dr. HF. Prudencio, a arologbe
on the staff of Lutheran General

f

Any group wishing to part
ticipate may cali Kothy ViteHô
Golf Mill Merchants Association,

at 296-0794 Monday through
Friday.

peaker.

The program, directed toward
men Over 40-years old, will begin
at 7:30 p.m. at the Morton Grave
Public Library, 6140 LIncoln.

Navy Machinist's Mate Third
Clgss Dominick S. Lologgin, son
ofGroceM. Ks'upa of75l4Jonquil

Terrace, NUes, Iil., has coosplebei the Basic Enlisted Course
at the Naval Submarine School,
Grotod, Cena.

tment, 985-4110.

Morton Gràve. Park District
Harr&PnrkSwlmmlng Poolun.

i

dergolngmajorrepalro. Overthe
past two years the pool has been
cuperlencing a noticeable water
loss hlch has necensated these
repairs.
At their August Board Meeting
the Park Board of Coos-.

PORK STEAKS or
PORK

BU11S

FRESH t SMOKED
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POLISH
SAUSAGE
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CHEESE

--!i7t
lorachangetfy
DUCKS

$109

'

ROS.

OLD fASHIONED DELI

FEATURING HARCZAK
We Dejer
SAUSAGES

.

"O

8117 Milwaukee Ave., NUeS
967. 788

to Vera and Betty Beech on the Birth of their

Ceogratulationjtothe
fnllowioeon
Congratulations

GusandMlllie5liller2'

Children's Book Week will be

the topic of the evening, Is
designed to encourage an exchange between parents and
thelrcluldrenabostwhat
eIng
written for, and what la belog
read by, junior high achsel age
students today.

I

I
I

Charlie Hammelman, ami The
. Big Dipper Marathon scheduled

evening.

please Calithe Ubrarvat8l7.55fl.
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GREEN

jc..

BEANS

WheI. or CM

KELLER GEISTER

$99 GANCIA

I

,

/0

VODKA

¡

$A19
«

$aonlus

ERNIE BANKS

Nov. 11

2:30 PM.
to
4:00 PM

I

*COKE *TAB

-

L at.

CHISCO -SHORTENING ea.
.

WALNUTS
:

CE

-

-

ÇkøY DILLS

-.-

99
h':

-

-

7r,

99

-

A-

NEHI
SODA

O.
ROUE CREAM

a ONION$

Plis 0ep.

IINLLLII

690

D UIIu

.

DORITOS

OPak.

i&iri i i

Go Great For
Thanksgiving

CHIUSE

99$

-

HILLS BROS.

C

TACO
NACHO

4 Ots

IMPORtED ITALIANSPECIALTYFOODS

I

.

-DIAMON SHELLED
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POMPEIAN

ThrnextllleetlogwiiJbeheldm,. No-o. 21. Refreshments

i 1.iII;.

* FRESCA
* SPRITE'

:,.

OLIVE OIL

and And Buying

I

1HEATH:

- TOMATOES

55k

Friday,

s.o..590 BARS

PEELED

$169

ASTI SPUMANTI

s 49JSMIRNOFF

nm

Shopplig af-Mhsall ßrcs

1
.

I
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GOETQN'S MINCED

$ i 99

GERMAN WINE

"MR CUB"

sa o.

1:.::.

IL MIGliORE

7. Pesents were nerved.

-- -

U osi.

L'I:'

o

In Syrup

CLAMS. Et O.. Cse

Friendship

--

SPOSATA
ROSE LAMBRUSCO

na

8IEARTS

Thanksgiving Party-Nov. l4Flanagan Hall
Christmas Party-Déc. lSMilliOnalreClublnNilen

,.:..-,,-

SEAGRAM'S
750Ml.
V. O.
CANADIAN
780 MI.
CLUB

6th

Baskets
AvafaMe

DUNIA ARTÍCHOKR

The Following UpComsngEvents

-

$69
780Ml. U

VALPOLICILLA.VIN ROSE'

::$100

YAMS

PresldontStanley GOZdeOIII has been nominatedfora position
on the board of directors ofthe Gemter Metropolitan Senior
CitlzenSenatewblchwlljcanveaeNov30

Forinforonffge''

SCOTCH

-

RARDOIINO4OAVI

390

i.ui.a

GREEN GIANT

on Nov.

:.,'-:.-';-r--..-'- -- -

OCEAN SPRAY

CORN

wlllbenervreiat 12:30p.m.
John Magnnson frass illinois Bell Telephone Co. will gives
IIGuild
talk an unwanted telephone rails. You donot have to be a mmii

For any further Information,

BALENTNE

sill

LAMBRUSCO

BERTOLLI WINES6,9

s

6.12 On. C.n.

GIACOBAllI

GREEN GIANT WHOLE KERNEL

Film fromthe MortonGrove Uhraiy onVacationln Florida und
aTrlptolsraelwhichwoavery Interesting.

tobepubllthedinthespri,

io O..

SAUCE

RObert and Katharina
Stelger, Jean Wy mnek and Eva
Dorothy Warmami Is in the process of being elected to the

Northwest
held their meeting Nov.

6.12 O.. Con.

$R99

EARLY TIMES
75° MI.
BOURBON

470

RELISH
CRANBERRY

I
I
I

B EER

69

$129
I

STROH'S

LE.. HEAD

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

LB

iso MI.

u iso..

OLIVES
OCEAN SPRAY
CRANRERRY ORANGE

I

BEER

790

STALK

s

6.12 O.. Cnn

ATLAS PRAGER

CALIFORNIA CALMERIA

$ I 49

CENTREILA GOLDEN

13.

Mr Brooks, an Evanston
resident and father of two L
children, han written Uncle
MIke'i Boy, The Teilla8 of V

All parents and their readers
are encouraged to participate In
what will be a moat Interesting

.

BUDWEISER

ThdtfrW#ie

990

4NTRRLLA STUFFED
SPANISH QUEEN

WELcOME to the following new members, Eroso Hendrickson,
Anna l(artze, Len and Stella Kledzlk, Irene Debo,
NlekandBarbaraKaJJesgqnv.2840y
Sister LoUts Lange, Sister Joan Herrig,

Tharnday,Nov. l6at7:30p.m.

Realistic Fiction for Children",

ANGES

990

SAUSAGE

BLACK

w,o, ROI,.

. Q.. J.,

2

BEEF
LB. BRISKET

$

.

BEER 6.12 0..

EACH

BROCCOLI 590 BUNCH

19

IIP

MANDARIN

E-36years
EdandEatelle
Wawrzinjak-Nov.
21-4hyears
vernananettysseecn.Nov.

observed at the Llncolnwaod
Library, 4100 W. Pratt. when
Jerome Brooks, an author of
yonng adult fiction, speaks on

"Adult Attitudes Toward

KRAFT

C'RNED

MICHELOB R..otLIgM$199 JACK DANIELS

Lb. RAG

LARGE CALIFORNIA

630

MIX

LEAN
BONELESS
ROLLED

Las.
or Mare

BEER

GRAPES

. -------------, ----

1\ BULK, SPICED
° PLAIN
'À

LB. PATrIES__I

-.

490

PASCAL CELERY

POUNDCAIE

MIRACLE

CHUCK3

CAULIFLOWER

DROMEDARY

ABIGBIGTHAJIKYOUtOth0 followingpeoplewho made our
and Bunco Party a HUGE SUCCESS. Chairman Dorothy
Wacrnann, Co-Chairman Heleo Heneghan, Josephine Florio,

paused
We nwayOct. 28.

Children's
Bool( Week

79C

LB.

GREEN

890

DUCKS

is.
EYE-OF-ROUND $ 39
RICOTTA ROAST
. LB. PORKROAST MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
LEAN GROUND $ 49 SIRLOIN $ 4 89 ITALIAN
FRESH

CRANBERRIES

69

so..

Lt

ROASt

FALBO'S

CALIFORNIA

CENTRELLA
DRY ROASTED

NUTS

BUFFET $19

OCEAN SPRAY

83E GOLDEN ACERB

wish to express ear sympathy to the families of Hazel
Harriogton who passed away Oct. 12 and Bob Franklin who

u

$469
ILL

U.S.D.A CHOICE

PEPPERS

is o.. TI,,

PEANUTS

evaluation of foot skin conditions, toenail conditions foot
structure, vascular stains, foot and leg posture. This to a very
beneficial exam. You must make an appointment - exams are
limited.

who donated raffle and door prizes. Through the generouslty of
these people, every one in attendance went home with n door
IIICurd
prizeaudmany luckypeople wenthsmewitho raffle prize.

;L
:

LI

CENTRELLA SPANISH

Wo will behavingfoot examinatlonsen Wednesday, Nov. 29 in
the aftemoos. Dr. Leonard Pock, aIocal podiatrist will Include

"Thanks" to the merchants, members, relatives and Mends

dollars would not be needed for

HANKSGIVIN
WHIPPING
T1IDVV
. .... u
CREAM
Fruh or F,aa.n
pal)' ooc 550
,:e
'/. pi.
Trays 7 Oz.

IANDERA

operation of the Prairie View

-s i 98

£')4Ly18i"s Lht

-

Majewoki, Frank and Kay Ginnelly, Lottie Krawrzynnki,
Eleanor Benson, Tess Land, Edna Johnson, Clara Mints,
Harriet Kansar. Mary Bornas, Hotly Clawson. Also a big

repair work, and they were
pleased that additional tax

-

. REUnEN

JERRY BATES, M.át Manager

At thin time the Park Bçard also
announced that the successful

s 98

lAc
. T LB.

Boroice and Stasiley Gozdecki, Sophie and John Keopke,.Rooe

defraymunt of..the coat of this

BOLOGNA
LB..

pany in the amount of $42,955.40.

Community Center has helped to

MEAT
LOAF

I

BACON

SWEET
OTATOES

Ian

misslonors awarded the bld for
majorrepair work atHarrer Pool
to Fledutrom Construction Corn-

SMOKED'

KILN DRIED

I

Morton Grove
poOl npairs

.

HARCZAK

29t.

I

For further information, coil
the Morton Grove Health depar-

Dominick S. Laloggia

APPLES

01$ Monday, Nov. 20 at 1 p.m. we'll be having a special
Thanksgiving program. The Maine East Singers and the

59?

PORK
LOIN

RED
DELICIOUS

-

I
I

ospitai, will be the guest

OLD
FASHIONED

EXTRA FANCY CANADIAN

canbuyaticketatthedoor, Bringyourfomflyandfrlends!
TIEANKSGIVINGPROGRAM

$129
u LB.

6EO!59'

WHOLE
HAM

8E

CAPONS

SKINLESS-SHANKLESS

HYGRADE'S

LIVER
SAUSAGE

BRATWURST

TANGERINES
Large 120 Stoe

Choraliers.from Maine East High School will be here tu share
theirprogram with us. Mterthelrsongand dance performance,
jolnusforrefreslunents. There'nnoneedtoolgn up, justcometo
fortheafternoos.
SQUAREDMeCING
Swing your i,arther and join the fun in square dancing. It will
be meeting deston Thesday, Nov. 21 at 1:30 p.m. Don SInce is
the coller añd he doesbotisline and square dancés. You don
glenda partnerjustcoinetothe Centerandstart dancing.
MONTHLYMAII.INGPROJECT
It's time for us to send ont our next monthly mailing and we
need your help in getting it ready. Wednesday, Nov. 22 from Ill
orn. to 4 pin. bas beati scheduled fer working en thin project.
There's plentyofworkto do withatoffing, folding, and labelling.
SostopinnttheCenterthat day,andhelpout.
TEANKSGIVINGHOLIDAY
The Center will be closed on Thursday, Nay. 23 and Friday,
Nov. 24 forthe Thanksgiving holiday. The stuff wishes everyone
a HappyThanksgivinganda safehoildayweekend.
SENIOR FORUM
The next meeting in planned for Monday, Nov. 27 at 1:30 p.m.
in invited to attend these meetings andgive us their
ideas and opinions The ogenda that's been planned for this
month Is an evalnatlon of the publicity done by the Center and
IEveryone
decoratlonsforthe Christmas luncheon.
FOOFSCIEEENING

The Morton Grove Health

371 of Glenview on December 19;
andG.S. Troop 355 of Glenview on,
December21.

OR

Be owe to come to the Pancake Breakfast at the Center on
Saturday, Nov. 18. Breakfast will be served from 9:30 to 11:30
am. The mesu Is all the pancakes you can eat, 2 aussagen, op.
plesauce,syrup and onlimlted coffee, au for.$2. Children are
only$l.Sofor the sorne menu. The free bus starts at 10 am. that
day. The Men's Club Is sponsoring this breakfast as a fund
rolserto bsyanewpooltableforthe center. Youcan otiltreserve a ticket for the breakfast by calling 0674196, ext. 78, or you

soring this breakfast to raise

Noblemen and your favorite
frehiehtswillbeavallable.

PORK
SAUSAGE

TURKEYS

HYGRADE'S

HOT
DOGS IJ ELI
-

S8lOOakton-9674100,ext. 96
PANCAKE BREAKFAST

will start conning at 10 am. on
this day. The Men's Club at the
Trident Senior Center la spun-

avaltoble at the door, donation $4
perperson.

BULK

Nov. 22

-FRESH

NEWSFOI6AILNILESSENIOHSFROM
ThETIUDENTSENIOR CENTER

theoame menu The courtesy bus

EXTRA SPECIAL

,

Wet,

,

BALL PARK

coffee. thfldrenpayonly$l.lofor

L

Sala- Eath

Thank$ØIVIIU 0''ALLTHE FIXIN'S FOIÏYOUR PROUDEST FEAST'

Seuior Cit izen. s'
NEWS AND VIEWS

. Treat yourself to a pancake
breakfast at the Trident Senior
Center onSaturday, November
lo. Breakfast wiil be torced bet-

L

the Dinner-Theater combinations
among numerous other prizes to
be drawn as doorprises for thoe

Cloud

.

$429

k-8M,. Coupon
-Void Mt.. Nov. 22nd
-

W rrnto h. egbe to ItmtO quontittas and c.u.ct prInting .rrori.

-

e

7780 MIL AUKEE.AVE.
NILIS: MON toFRI 8kM toi PM
--------PHONE:

-

-

........96513ib

-

-

-

SAT

.

-

-

-

Pige4

-

The Bagie;1

Courtesy Bus
holiday

Reynolds

Reirrectioii -25th

annm&y

Holiday service will begin for
On

FrIday, Nov. 24 (the day after
Thanksgiving) and continue thru
Saturday, Dec. 30.

The buses will run from 8:30
am, to 9:30 p.m. on weekdays,
Monday tirria Friday, and from
(1:38 am, to 6:30p.m. on Satur-

days and Sundays (regular

scirednie),
There will be no bus service on

Thanksgiving Day, Christmas
Day and New Year's Day.

Seniòr citizen
-:: offic,ers

a1uminm

A MTh.kssgi

service

the Niles COUrtesy BUS System

Th,Th,NseeebselL 117$

NoVthii*YIL 1175

and
reception for hundreds of friends
nf Reanrrectlon Hospital on Wednesday, Nov. 1, concluded

recyc1hì
With ThaIIkgIVIJIg coming npin

Resurrection Hnopital's year-

residents will be given the extra

The Most Rev. Alfred L.

Reynolds Alumlnnm Recycling
Company, notes. All of the extra

long. 25th annlveinary observance of serving northwest chicago
and the adjacent suburbs

Abramowlcz, Auxiliary Bisbsp
and Vicar General of the Archdiocese of Cblcago,and eight co-

son

late November, Chicage area
OpportUnity to recycle, S. B.
Thompson, district manager,

T!L.

-

cooking the traditional tarkey
which oftentimes Is baked in
aluminum foil, pins more

celebrants incisding the Rev. beverages being consumed, can
John Rolek as Master of mean extra money for those who
Ceremony, led the Impresoive save these aluminum household
celebration.
items and turn them -into a
Reynolds mobile nuit trnck at the
rateof l7 cents per pound.
Local collection points include

Lawrencewosd Plaza, Oakton
Friday and Sasurdoy Noasnsbse 77 and le
ASSORTED
-

FRUIT STRIPS

and Wankegan vds., NOes, from I

to 4 p.m. every Saturday,
Novemberliland38.

i

-

Pumpkin PI.5 Assorted Fruit Pies

The Illinois State Police will
provide wçhther and read conditlon reporto ou special phone

NUes, UI. 6064$

Phsaea 966-3600.1-2.4
Published Weekly on Thnesday
h. NUca, fifledla
Seunid Clacapaniage far
The Bnglepald at ChIe.go, Ill.
Snirocription raie (Inadvasce)
Per single copy
9.15

!' .arIy

Ose year

4de!, ,Sàft

Captain William Burt the

-

Order No

360/303-4334, Peoria 309/673-8345,

Springfield 217/782-5730, Champaign 217/352-6705, CoIllusville
618/345-1330, and DuQuoin
618(343.8432.

to nse the -weather phone line,
especlallyihiring severe weather

-

condtjons,"Bnfd

-For The Olida
-

ll11 Ashkiun 815/698-2112, Rock

Island 309/788-0830, Metamora

312/230-6204 In Chicago for the
reporL "We encourage inatorlats

Opeelal student unbserlptlon
:(Segi. than Muy)
Al)
for
- Servicemen.
$7.00-

PHONE 967-9393

Chicágo - 312/283-8204, Jouet
815/727-5471, PontIac 815/842-

-Chicago DiSt1*)tCOmmandeC advises the public In tJttOarea tornIi

$15.50

-

euch year, offers motorists

drlviñgproblems.

lyea$t.Of-Coan3,) $12O
92ar)forelgn)

815/962-7051, Elgin 312/742-7642,

regularly updáted Information
about highway conditions
throughout minais with special
attention given to local winter

\

The state-widè listing of State
Police weatherphane numbers is
Sterling 815/625-8015, -ltackford

-

Unes between nOwaÉid April 15 of

next year. The sinvice, opereted

$0.50
$12.80
910.00
$5.00

-

Two yearn
Three--years
O year&alor Çlthen

WE Will lE CLOSED ThANKSGIVING DAY

7633 MILWAUKEE, PIlLES

State Police to provide weath?
andrOadreports

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

Fruit Cake and
Pf. ffernu.gs..

*c*4

Reading (R to L) (Pros.) Engene NosIer, (Sec) Elsie Evans,
(V.P.) Anthony Gelsumino, (1ean.) Alvie Reed and )Pragram
Chairman) Ruth PaleSa.

Vol.22, Na. 72,Nav. 16, 1978

andWhipp.d Cream Pies.

- Phon. place your ThanksgIvIng

atthelrl4thAedveempaon

Danid Seance
- Editor asid Pnbllaher

BANANA NUT LOAF
For You, Thanksgiving Dinne,

!:

Shown above are the officers of the Senior Citizen Club of NUes,
15 at the Fountain Blue.

THE BUGLE

I

-

-s

and get this beautiful
CHRISTMAS CLUB GIFT

from the FIRST!
N-EVER FROZEN
-

w_

.__

A Broad Bratj Young

T:FRó -

-

Turkey - Juicy and Tender
As Only SCHAULS
53 Years Expenenc Can
Provide You With.

--

Tnily an Eating Experience.

--w-;w --j'

And get
Save this amount this amount° for
every other week: Christmas shopping:

s 2.00

50.00
s
100.00
250.00
500.00
i .000.00

4.00
10.00
20.00
40.OQ

*pIUS 5%

interest

Put your money In a 5% ChrIstmas Club at the
First, and next year, when Christmas time rolls
around, we'll give it all back to you, with interest.
You'll be able to enjoy a great Christmas and an
even better January, because you won't have a lot
of bills to worry about.
-

The whqleideais tostart making small deposits
every other week. $2, $4, $10, $20. . .Whatever you
can comfortably afford, and we'll pay you 5%

Interest just for keeping it safe with us.°°
Start-saving your greenand join our club now, and

we'll give,ou a little greenery backa beautiful
simulated"stained glass" ornament to brighten
up your holiday. Then next year, your Christmas
will be even greener when you get your savings
back with interest..
So come to the First and get ready to hang up
some Christmas spirit. Offer good while
supply lasts.

ALSO AVAILABLE
R1ESH ROASTER CAPONSIFRESH DUCKS,
FRESH GEESE, FRESH TURKEY
BREASTS

-

-

HOLIDAY PARTY?

'-

_s_i SCHÁUVS-HO,,---Ouivreád;
,

YOwØú.sg, w

-

Till You Why Th.y
-Ar. S.o.id To NouS:

SCHAUL'S POULTRY & MEATS
7221 North Hadern Avenue
(Hadim and Taudiy)
-

79264

:

NILES

ChrIstmas Clubaccounts closed before maturity.

First National Bank ofDes Plaines
.:

--64
:?c:,;w'rrcixr- -

**There will be a loss of interest and a nominal sorvice charge on

-

MON 000K COONIO LEE AND PAAIRIECON5NINC CENTER 766-LEE ST
OES PLPNES. ILLINOPI 605,0 .027.4411

.

MsmborFqderaloepos,t!nju,aqde CotporsI,on Mcmbt,Fede,alfleoeve Sysiem

PigeS

TheBukTharod. Nòveinberie, 107e

TheBaihe, ThRr,diy,NOVeWberI$, 1139
.

BOWLING
KNIGHflOF43OLUMBUS
,

38
36

30

RaySalata
Tim Hanraban
Stan Kaszyk

42-8
Skaja TerrFWII.aIHame 41.29
AblelandSeimee
3644

MinelliBros.
NortbAmer. Mar.
DelnputerPlasa Bank
KoopFuneralHome

32-38
31-39
29-41

2448

60326

Korona
H. Haras
IL Ajclier
P. GalBe
C. Patterson
F. Contorno
. J. Windells

633
631
602
599
597
.593
587
580

BobPiton
WallyKensek
Larry Pasdiora
BobRijialdi

Mlke'a7-11

J. Imber

Top Tea
Red Cbmielewuki

. 58-12

Ron'uFood&Liquor

38

RalphStempinskl
BobKrueger

W.L

ArtIsUcTrophy

GOIIMIII Bank

34

566.203
554
553-203
049
538
538

J.Stacbin
Sclinitt

571

531
519
514
510

M. Marnica

552

K.PIasejikj

WOMEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE
THURSDAY EVENINGS

WEEKOFNOV. 9
Team otondings
lut Bank ofNileu
Hoop Fanerai Home

.

TlJF.SDAYMOflNIN
WEEKOFNOV.14
Team utan4lng .
W-L
Ruby
43-20
Zircon
Opal
Onyx
32-31
.

46.24
43-17

StateFarni-A. Bejerwaltes 46.30
Sob. Shade&Sbutter
40.36
TheFamily
4o.30
Henry the Speedometer Man4O30
Avondale5av. &Loan
36-34
Mike'uUnjon Oil
36-34

Demputer PIaa Bank
SImia Terrace
Callero&Catjno Realty
GoitMifistateitaidi

31-39
27-43
25-45
17-53

High game
F. Campbell
J. Piton
R. Stelo
55. Callluen

.

Emjirald
Jade
Pearl
Sapphire
thannond

193
188

Cameo

lllghueilen
453

J.Flyñn
J.Hoppe

45j

..,

177
172

M. McFeggan

Highgame
162

E. Slémlonko
479
465

SHE ARISTOCRAIS
BOWLINGSTANDINGS

FroiikJ. TùrkReatlng

162.

.

SENIORCITIZENS
BOWLINGLEAGUE

WEEKOFI1470
Men's .Mgh game: Ed Wawrzynlnk..202

Men's

high

series:

Ted

W.L

Wlsuiewuki-527

17-10
17-10

Women'! high game: Murriel
Grathon155
Women's high serles: Manici

IveruönTiickpolntjng
SurewayTooI&En616-11
Feat. OrderPolice.Lodge 16 15-12
BW'sSporfsCoster
13-14
Skokie Lanes
two

Grathen-433
Teám high game: 08 Swallows

hgb serles: #6 Swallown -

10-17

: 9-18

SHERWOOD'S MEATS

r

9010 Waukegan Road, Morton Grove 966-1190
:.

JÓNÉÍ

HICKORY. SMOKED

BACON

.

,.

PORK CHOPS
2

.

HOIId

Two Chicago District Tennis
Association tournaments will be

Racquet Club, 7847 Noilh Coldwell, Nues, this fall. A beys 12
and ander ningles and doubles

played 13cc. 8 through IO. Both

tournaments will provide oxCltlflgcompetltive play fur the
particlpants For the spectator,
It is à chance to see some of the
CI3TA'o tsp notch junior and
veteranplsyeru aitheir best.
Something new at the club is
the singles tournament division
The

leagoe members play on tetardays. Todatetheutondjngs arel.

Dave Clark, 2. John Gerbie, 3.
Tom Frei, 4. Dick Clark, 5. Brad
Ponttw, 6. Dong Leeson, 7.
David Keoyins, 8. Mike Kahn, 9.
SteveSlebeld, IO. Rob Kenny.
THURSDAY AFFEIINOON
LADIES BOWLING
S*andlngu

Krierllros. Inc.
AreRenlal
Bowler'sShop
tRig's Realty
NortownWindowShode

MortonGroveBank
Team8
SkakieLanes

54
44

35
34
32

30
25

Chicago Bulls
game
TheGolfMauoe Park District is

Satijcday, Dec. 2. The bss will
leave Dee Park, O229Emersos, at

LB.

proximotely 10.15 p.m.
The trip Is for adUlta, beys and

girls 11 and over, or beys and
girls under 11 accompanied by

s

YOur

The trip will be held on

a

purest or adult. The fee for the

.

.

Tw*øyNow!

'°W.E MEAT-. YOUR NEEDS!'

trip will be $5 per person, which
escinden trannportatlon and
ticket.
Alt tickets must be psrchased
by Saturday, Nov. 18, There are

a limited number of tickets, so
I'eglsterausoonaspoasible.

For further Infr55atio5 the

at the Conference match at

Gleuview who placed third and
Ihm Chaijier, Northbrook, who
finished eighth. In addition, two
Oolitos girls, Peggy Noble, Nor.

There's more to winter than
just catching colds und shoveling

Truman and tOte out of le teams

at the Dopage Classic at the
Village Links Calf course on
F'ridoy October20.

also qualify for the Region 1V
meet. Bothteoms are coached by
PatSovage. '
Margret Steinhilper, Des
- -glon 1V State Women's Tennis

lessons at Wilmot by professional

instructors, a ski patch, one-hall

the spring banquet rout, and a
subscription ta "Liltline", the
club's newsletter. 1f interested,
students uheuld see Mr. Jomes

Farrell, Ski Club sponsor, in
room234 beforeuchnaL

Weekly trips is Wiimot, begin
Dec. 8, weather permitting. The
cast .is 10.75 for studestji with
equipment and $18 for those who

need to rent. Emes leave after

Oakton

wrestlers to
Open season
OCC's wresfihig tenm begins
its season by participoting in the
Illinois Invitofionsi Tourney at
the Universityofillinsis ou Dor. i
tly gearing op for the next meet
and has announced team mcmberufartlie I97O-7Osesson.

"ReturnIng ieltermen are Phil
Nelson and Greg Milewuki,"
Wiltrakis asad. "Milewuki was o

letterman two years ago and

Nelson placed si the Conference
tournament last year.

"Freshmen wrestlers esclude
Ron Sciafani, Mike ODes, Jerry

Martini, Bill O'Conner, Dan
Caracas and Tim Commingo. All
of them, I feel, could have a

chancefor Conference honors."
Oakton's wrestlers participate
within the Skyway Conference.
The first Skyway Conference
Meet is Jan. 27 against Morton.
Other teams within the Skyway
Conference besides Oakton and
Morton include
Truman,
Waubonsee, McHenry, Lake

Bullo game, please cali ihe park County,andotgji.
ends with
district at 207-3688, or utop by the theSeasOfl'Ocoinpetitlon
Region IV State S(eet held at
office at9229 Emernon.
Waubenseeonpeb 18.17.

,

MONACEP will offer Skiing

certified ski instructors will

eqolpment may deduct $5 from

Graduated Length Method (OLIO)

and the American Teaching

there is one lasttcip forSkl Club. tiesto to Disneyworld, and the

tuition.
Students may register by moli,

Method (ATM).
Two two-hour classroom
session, 7:30 to.9:30 p.m. will be

group leaves for one week on
Jane O. This will be the fourth
yearforthistrip,andthe cost will

or in person at mont of the nine

Community College, Oakton ond

three double slope sessions.

Ski Club officers are presidg..
Bob Davidson, vice presidéulICoral DeFroncesco, secretar

Nagle, Morton Grove, Monday
throsgh Friday, from 10 am. ta 3
p.m. Studenta may also register

Classes wifi meet at Maine
,.;.nt High School, Wolf and
i akton, Des Plalneu starting

,

at the first class If there ore

6pnday, November 20. At NUes

Sharon Goldstein, and treasuiwr
Brins Heoly.

openings.

West High School, Ookton and
Edens, Skokie, classes will begin
Thesday, November 4. Slope in-

Jo)s!b' offered by Oakton Consmolilty College and the Maine,
NUes and Northfleld high school
districts. For further Information

Olivia, in Bartlett

-Tuition for the course Is $57.
Residents of the Oakton Cornnasally College district who ore
60 years of age or aver pay half

Members of Maine East's

Boys' Bowling Club beve completed the first quarter's bowling
atthe GaifMil Lanes.
The first place team in the

coil 967-5821.

Oakton to play
Harper

Nues West

Indians run
second

white division is captain Paul
Stempinuki, Mike Ladin, Nick
Golemba, and ScottSaii

Captain Don Bunt, Pat Clark,

Murray Rosenberg, and Fred

The Ookton Raiders will open
the Oakton Community College
basketball season in o game with
Harper College on November 21,
ot8p.m. The game wilIbe played
atSt. VlatornHlglnSchool located
lnArllngtonlfelghts.

'The Banning Indiano from
Nitos

Steinken are the first pince team
mthe bIne division.
High games for the first quar-

Went High School ran

oecond In the 8th Annual Indian
Cross Coantry Invitational. West
front by only one point to Walther

tor, which ended Oct. 31, are

Dave Rosenberg with a 257, Frei/
Steuiken wilh o 236, Reid Sliefel
with a 231, Mickey ItothblaN with

Over the holiday the Raiders

.Rutheran 29gb School. TbM

s 221, Rusty Silber with s 213,

.

Brett Booth with s 212, Bob
DevIna with a 209, PasI Stempinski with o 208, Scott Dyball with a
205, Steve Ruby with a 204, Bill

,

Tompkjns with a 204, Harold
Whyte with a 204, Marc

will ploy In the Thornton

iuineteoms frornthe Chicagoland

Thankagiving Tournament in

areaconqíetedlnthemeet.

South MollassE On November 24

Sentór captnln.Rlck Arendt led
the Indians with his fourth plsce
finish. Closèbebindlnelgbthwas

the Oaktonitaldern will ploy the
Elgin Spactansatlp.m. The next
day, 'November 25 the Raiders
will play two games, one at 12

junior lUcky Bedóny. Abo
scoring for the Indiano' was

. ,,

.-

and John Quinn completed the
thoringlnsSadand58th places.
Caachsàvage was very happy
.',ìmihia'ñmners an they aBran

',g_à_
toiinbutònthlaparticubar

«It would have.been

dÌy.WolIheT

4a
,

Lutheran got opec
peiformancea from Uncir

Shop
Men's
Co.
%(t4G-SIZ
Hiles
The
in
Center
Mdl fashion çlotblflll fl MileS
near Soit
for Tall.
nomo n men's spec(atiSt5 in clOthiflO names

There'S O new
Men's ShOP .
i-ougt some famills'
KlNGSlZE
Co
FrYe® Boots.
s,nd
we've
The
Manhatton®
&
Big
Mon
C0@lObOl
Rosea T0, or
Botony 500w,
lNGSl
Oto
US '
5ecilicotb0nS
national1Y Know
along with
ouf own
esclusive
our
tog®.
plus
to 38 SlaCks
proportiOned to
London
and
20 aj'id sleev0s
necks
to
designed
All
5flirtS with
to 16EEE
Suits to sirO 60.
60 und
'

with

al5t5 tO

i9 ShoeS

oi® cwi
LßON
1otuni:5.

o

s

nton.
.

Ookten's first home gonne Is
scheduled for December 4, when
Oa51on will hoot Kennedy-King at

Nileo Eùt'Hlgh School, The
game otaria at 8 pjn. and ad-

I,.

nulojilonlsfreo.

With coly one senior on the

horáll'domiMitethomoot.

BOOTS®

-ui--.

College and then at 8:30 Oakton
will ploy the hoSt school Thor.

nmñem and they were.thore , Went team they are eagerly
the hotter team" ciato Coach looklngforward" to b979 whien they'

S_ ''" "''

.j

noon agalnot Olive Harvey

nophoisore Steve Rooenbbom in
lath and sophomore Gay Brilondo In 24th. Jwuiors Gregg Simon

Margases with a 204, and Dai-resi
BOrissnnwitha

13oling

MONACEP In the adult and
continaliig education program

struction will be held at Village

Boys' Bowling
Club

LL

MONACEP centern or at the
MONACEP ' office ot Oakton

followed by either five aingie or

be$200.

rate. Tuition includes clamroom
instruction, equipment and slope
fees, butnotchalr-Ilfe costs. ATM

students who bring their own

teach the fundamentals of the

ends around the end of March,

PlaanllOO.

'

for beginners (PED 512) in which

Even though the ski season

High socles for the first quaricr's bowling are Reid Stiefel 805,
Dave Rosenberg 586, PadI Stempinski 576, Fred Steinken 587,
ScottDyballss6, RustySllberHN,
Bob Goldman 540, Brett Booth
537. Mickey Rathblatt 538, Andy
Budlsh 530, CorI Garesche 519,
Bob Dccliii 511, Duri-en Berman
503, Harold Wh3te 102, and Dave

meet st'Elglncosld boostthe Golf
team tos fourth place finish.

Skiing justruction at
Villa Olivia

Jas. 19-21 to Boyne, Upper

jais is $5.75 and includes two

showing at the last Conference

Beating Demler and Larson of

Michigon, and rest is$95.
. Another trip is tò Vail,
Colorado, March 24-31, for 40 Ski
Clubmembecs. The costis$400.

regardless of ability. The rost to

Q

derson, Glenview, shot an 05 and
Brad White, Northbrook, crossed
the 18th green with 0089.
The goifteam is now 5th in Conference competition. A strong

Tourney an Oct. 20.21 at Elgin.
Steinhilper and Yam, both in the
doubles competition, Isst in the
second round of the competition.

bookstore.
Ski Club's first week-end trip is

Sic! Club is open to any student,

Gleoview, both with 80's. At
Dupage Penkava led the Raiders
with an 02 tally while Scott An-

Plaines,
and Maria Ysm, Park
. -,e, both participated at the

come, first serve basis in the

.

Chris Serbin, Des Plaines, led
Oukton scorers
o 79 score at
Trissan, followed by Brad White,
Mortos Grove, and Bob Peskava,

seventh 1h the women's meet to

seventic and after'ighth period
for those who signÍii on o first

.

terested. In fact, its400 members
make It the largest slol club in the
state.

and 2.
Coach Tom Wiltraliis in presea-

6 p.m., and return at ap.

home ' meet were Ken Maler,

the driveway Moine East has a
most promising jnniors will be ..Ski Clubforanyutudentwhais io.

A men's 45 and 55 year old
singles and donbles event, the
Tam O'Shanter Open will be

Stelnhilper's
fine showings.
'
The golfteam, reached by Rich
Syinoods, finished 5th on Oct. 19

tóber2Oathome.
Leading Oakton runnert at the

Maine East
Ski Club activities,

Ï

behind,

pleased with both Yum's and

SywayCoiference meet on Oc.

Ernieos "Howthe Cubswill shiso In 1979".

from

the team's coach, was quite

coming In third at the ia$

thbrook and Kathy Pannier,
Evanston, placed third and

hOst CDTA
toUrnaments

playing in this meet.

comebacks

Steinbilper lost to Ruaji Ouer in 3
seta, 4-8, 6-2 and 6-3. Mary Olson,

tober 20 at Thton. The Raiders
clinched the third place mark by

"Mr. Baseball", EmieBanlisoftheCabewffl 9ppearot Minelli's
Food Store, 7780 Milwaukee ave., Miles, on Friday, Nov. 17 from
2:30p.m.to4p.m.
.
Now that the baseball season is over yos can hear It right from

throsgh 12. Same of Chicsgo'u

lo.finlsh second In the state.

Known for her sure-handed

play in third place quallflng for

Racquet dub to

pionships, is sel for Nov. iO

Steinhllper lost In the final

match in the'singles competition

the Region IV State Meet on Oc-

more injormation call Ken Lee of
Nilesátl6y-o234

tourney, the CDTA Indoor Chais.

deetr.il,higoecondi-onnd

competition.
The Coaa Country team ended
their regidar.Skyway Conference

presented Is the winners. For

Bon.

...

Harper, 7-8 and 6-2, in the

they leal to Kruger and Prick of

ncbedalelastweekinbotls
Skysvay Conference and state

region andutate. Trophies will be

battle the Houston Rockets in exciting professional basketball oc.

,

, unity College completed a

Schedule Is as falsan: 11 year
oldo - 9 a.m., 12 yew obis - 10
am., 13 year olds . 11 am., 14
yearoldd-lSp.m.
.
Winners elli advance to the
district level; then on to the

.BEEFSTRÍP

LOIN

JoUet 6.0, 9-0, in the fis-nt round,

25.

currently taking registration for
tickels to see the Chicago BUlls

.ÇENTEfl.CUT
.

Saturday mörning, Nov.

... USDA CHOICE

.._$:

.,., 1 .LL

-

832 ..

Cross Country, Women's
.,,-, .e 'andGotfteamsatOokton

bracket. The conseil competition
will be held at St;John Brebenfo
8381 N. Harijim, NUes, on

league far junior boys.

J.Flynn

401

WIndsorRadIo&flj
RuFEnterprises

.

17!

flighnerleo

22-25

.

M.Cpoper

L.Jurgeas
fl.Stefo
M.Calllsen
.t.Colby

ST. JOHN BREBEIJF

W.L

seaSon.

Content. AU participants will
compete within their own age

played at the Tam O'Shanter

ST. JOIINBREBEUF

.

cop1ete skyway

Beaimua1fhl free throw

BOWLING

NorwoodFedSav.&L
Wiedemann&Sonslns.
Sub. Shade&ShutterShop
TerraceFuneraiHome
KoopFunerslHome
Riggiouiteutaurast

Oakton.tearns

North American Martyrs

NOR3HASR1CAeoj'p

Team
PIO.
lotNationaIBlInkof Nitos
82
Callero&CatlnoRealiy
10
State Farm Insurance
47
Ron's Liquors
40
NilesSavings&Loan
38
North WeatFed. Isv. & Ioan 37

Ernie Banks
o appearat.JWinelii's
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CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES
Congregation Adas Shalom:
Congregation Adas Shalom,

;,lu hold a ShabbStòn Friday

bycalllngS6l-5065,

evenlnginstead of regular family

traditional synagogue offering a
wide range of religious;
educational, cultural and social
activities 7f you would like to be
laedon our mailing list. pleasé
call Harvey Wittenberg at 440-

wiilleadtheShobbaton.Saturday
morning services will be held as

usual starting at B am. and

everyane is invited to attend.
Normal Friday evening services
resume next week.

3l86ar965-1880.

"Entertainment '79" books are
again being offered by the Men's

Auditions

Club. Theae great books otter
hundreds of discounts on

AulJions fór "Caunselor at

theatres, sporting events, travel
and restaurants for only $20. For

l.an7by the Open Stage Plisyers
of the Mayer Kaplan J.C.C. will

information, call 986-2273.

be heldflec. l2and 13, 1978 at 7:30

The Sisterhood will be
delivering a delicious lox box

p.m. For further information cull
675-2200,ext. 218.

ISraOI BOnd : Dinuier

thwèst
.

Suburban

011050

THANKSGIVING SERVICES aîvoue ceuece

Jewish

drew:-

Chicago

631-9131

reasésgivig Doyservire 10:30a.m. Sermon: "Hove You
Forgottenlomethiog?"
A. Cordon Nashy, Pastor
James D. Kegel, Glu-u-dur ofReljgjoas Education
and Assistant Pastor
Talbert It. Rounjog, Visttatjoo Partor
Joho K. Chu-juteaseo Orgaoist and Choicmastee

for the Gimel, Doled and Hay

Greenwood, Park Ridge.

atudenta and parents. Following
dinner the services led by Rabbi
LawrenceH. Charneyand Cantor
Joel J. Rennick will begin at 0:15
p.m. SIsterhood will sponsor as
Oneg Shabbatfallowing services.
Saturdaymocningaervices will
be bold at 9:30 am. and at 4 p.m.
duringMincha Maayriv services,
Charles Greenberg will be called
to read his Haftarah. Rabbi
Charney win deliver the charge
andCantorReznjck will chant.
Sunday morning services will

A resident of Minneapolis,

MN., Mudge has been lay

evangelist for the Minneapolis
diocese and has been associated
with the Campün Crusade.

Hehaswockedforthe thou-chin

other areas: evangelism, Bible

study, -leadership aeminars,
yauth and adult retreats, and
splritualgrowth programs.
A coffee hoúu-will follow the

service, BIlden séd photos and
other memorabilia will be
featured tracing the church's 20

Dumpster, ShaMe.

The Foothks, who are active on many levels uf Synagogue and
Jewish community life, are being honared for their dedicated service to the Congregatlaaand the State of Israel,

Nibs Community Church
The Men's Breakfast Group uf
NilmCummunity Church (United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oakton st.,
wilimeetonSunday, Nov, 19, 8:30
um.; the program will consist of
a multi-media preseutation based

an the Genesis account of
Creation. Everyone attending the

a talk on "When trouble comes
élllng", The pragrum explores
the mast common types at annoyanèe calls and discusaea et-

ThomasA. Denlels
Director of Music
,.

St. Asueha'o Eplecopal Chuech
l64ONoeth Greenwood
-

-

826-5811

EvenlngEueharla Nov. 227:OOp.m.
SPndOlTI1OI1k2glVlngDayEucharlstServic,

.

li am. Thanksgiving Sunday

service in asked to bring an Item
of non-perishable food for use by

the Presbytcrlsn Association

factive ways ofdealing with each
oftheth,
All neider men and women are
invltedto attend, Yondonot have
tu be a member af our
congregation. Da feel free to attend, as a nice afternoon is being

Karanllaffman

Puslillidge

Township Jewish Congregatian hasts its annual State of Israe
Bondllinner, Sunday, bec. 3 ats:38 p.m., at the Congregation, 4586

Telephane Companywill present

Pastor

Organist

Mr. andMrs. Irving Footlik will be the guests of honor when Riles

Following the meeting, Mr.
John Magnums of illinois Bell

Thasksgiving Service 10 am.
GaylenM. Gilbertson

House of Chicago. Church School

chases far three year obis tin-u
sixth graderswffl be held canCsrr8ntly with the 10 am. serThe congregations of the Niles

planned. Th seniors meet every

Caiunianity Church (United

Ist and3rd Tuesday of the month.

-

Presbyterian) and the Lutheran

Church of the Resurrection,

Nov, 22 lO;OOa,m.

FatherWllliamR. McCarthy

MTJC

st. Martha's Ches-ob
8523 GeorgIana

Morton Grove

18, 9 am., at Maine Township
Jewish Congregation, 8800

Masseoformanksglving Day7;Ioandsam,
InterfalthServlce ll:000.m,
St. J,huLuther
-

-

-

--

--647-9867

-

Saditlona1Servlcep_

-

WOlterKalhiiOÍifOOherfortheDay

-

-

.........
.

:

..

.,

ch, and the Rev. H Gurlekian,

pastor Qfthe Presbyteria. chur-

tendthIsnervIceoftgi

celebrate his Bar Mitzvah at

.

Sreakfáin Sunday, Nov, 19,fram
7 am, to I pmlnPaof Hall,
8340Gfeeiiwaud,Nue, Advance

tickets can be psrchaae,j

fu-am

only$l,l0, Tlcketsatthe duor will
be $2, Fur further lnf.orsinuonor
ticketa.-call00445i&

NUes Town1p

Restaurant in Wheeling far the
38th anntt'ei-naj-y celebration of
Nitos Taweship Toantmastce at

6:3Op.m.,Satay,Nnv, 18.

.

6250 MILWAuKEE AVE
.

Ridge, church historions have
assembled albums of old photos

and o collection of church

memarobffla fordloplay.
All former members who have
movedare invited to attend.

um

.

SP 4 0366
Joaph WojcjchowskÍ4 Son:;

According to club president
Sberry Sala the event will offer
members who have net seen each
Other for yearn a cjiasn-.. in exChange gi'eetlagu and in talk

about their experIences She

noted thai any tourner mwnbera
interested in attending ahauld
ecultact her at 670-1700 fdaya) or

atN6.

(ovu-Ju-)

Chicago for a day of fun and en-

tertalinnent from 18 am. ta 4
p.m. on Friday, Nov. 24.

Bus transportation and entrance fees are included in the $8.50
perperson registration fee.

The bun will depart from

with o limit of 66 children. A
minimum of 48 chIldren must be
registered by Nov. 17 in order for
the trip to be held.

Registration Is now being au-copied at-all Cantero. For Odormotion ca11674-l500, ext. 40.

December 9, 1978 has been oftidally designated Clergy Foruni

Day in Riles Township by
proclamations

signed

by

Honorable Mayors Albert J.
Smith of Skokie, Nicholas B.

Blase of Riles, Jahn Parcelli of
Linroinw004, Alan J. Helverson

of Golf, Thomas E. Smith of

been a mainstay of the cornmonity active in community and

industrial development. The

Township is taking this opportunity to acknowledge the affaita
and devotion ofthe Clergy Forum
bydeclaring this special day.
Culmination of the day will be

an invitational, testimonial din-

Gienview, Richard T. Flickinger
of Morton Grove and Nies Town-

nor dance at the Shokie North

Shore Hilton Hotel with the

ship Supervisar, Edward A.

proceeds being denoted to Or-

Warman. The Clergy Forum has

chard Association for the Retar-

dedOrchard Village residential
facilitlesforretarded aditita.

Shown above (I to r): Joe

Kazer, Orchard Assn. for the
Retarded beard member; llarvoy Schwartz, Corporation Coasnel of Shokie; Bernie Saltsberg,

Exer. Director of Orchard
Village and Co-chairman.

Seated: Norm Schock, CoChairman and Dr. D. Douglas
Soleen of the Nies Community
Church.

[reductions there of "Brei" and
ttleNlghMuaIc".
etbe "booklessmuslcals" It
ed, "Jacques BreI" has no
dialogue, telling Its story simply

In the service, The camblne4

will deliver the Thanksgiving
message; Dr, D Dosglaase
general public are lnvj teat-

.

.

"lt's fun te see how we looked a
decadeago. And it's fun tu-yingto
I'eCegnlzetheklds and comparing
howthey'vegr, he mid.
The humacoming wiu be held
during the weekly coffee hour at
11 am. following the 10 orn. service inthe church andereroft.
Fran and Ben Baumaim, Park

Guildoudiencesore familiar with
Ms. Jessen through her previous

twenty-five songs included in the

ToantinuMrrnu!d and yuuag

..

tinuosslyina carousel.

sapect, and Betty Myers of
Wheeling are Director Lynn
Jessen's ensemble of actorsingers. Des Plaines Theatre

In mood and music. All of the

pm. The Rev. Bruce Anderson,
pastor uf the Isttheran Chureji,

8475tl

ThnflklglvblgEveServiceWed Nov 887 38p m
,.-. .
RevGerald5alaIj'

from the post running con-

Evanston, Joel Cohen Of Mt. Pr-

retired ntlnlsteu- attending that
church will conduct tlsalituraj.
A Iay-persu fawn the Luilht-a

and 1mm far and wtde, will
gather
at
Grannfleld's

7333 CaIdwell

Ridge,
"We will hove oLittle Theater
again," said Paul Koppe, Riles,
homeconsing chaIrina. "It was
the bit of lost year's
homecoming. We have slide

1978-79 season, has been cast. Al

and chosen-from over three hun-

n1pnjaI .3fUntiuj
.

vice (psblicwelcome),

TOaStmHters

BeIden Regaba Baptist Chuceh

-

MONNACEP English classes,
5:38 p.m. Youth Group (far
grades 7, 8, 9), 7:15 p.m. high
school group, 8 p.m. Board of
Deaconsl Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Thanksgiving Eve worship ser-

966-8145-

ThooksgrviogDgyMussc5 6:30,%00, 7:4Saad8:4&u.,e.
and at 10:00 orn. (SeciaI Thonhsgivijg Liturgy)

Nileu

Coletta and Karl Howard of
Glenview, Alan Emerick of

chairs of the two churches will
provide upeolal Thanksgiving
music, Menibern and frlenda of
both congregatlónn )and the

8307M.elem Avenue
:

"Jacques Brei", Nerthbrook

chowwere oOritteñ by the lOte
French composerJacques Brei,

Si. Jòh.
Rilen

"Jacques
Brei"

Chsrch meetings and activities
during the weak of Nov. 20 wIll
include: Monday 7 p.m. Scout
Troop 62; Tueuday 12:30 p.m.

Our Lady of Ranaom Cub
Scaids are sponsoring a Pancako any cub safffa .the parish fer

Slalwlnchlkwillóffjclate,

19, at St. Aelsn's Episcopal

church, 1800 N, Greenwood, Park

Osliton Center, 4701 Oolitos st.,

Civic Theatre's first show of the

Michael Nebmark, son of Mr, and

MlnebMaarlv services that ufternoon at 4:15 p.m. RabbiJay
Katzen and Cantor -- Harry

Skokie Parkl2lstrlct will escort
children in grades 2 thu-u 6 to Old

meetat 11:15a.m. that morning.

Pancake Breakfast

Mrs. fteslle Nelmark, will

7423NarlIMllwaukee Avenue

Nifes

The Adult Bible Study Group will

Old Chicago.

congeegauun,

Ballard rd.. Des Plaines,

Chuith

vice; care for twa year oída and
younger will also be provided.

Thanksgiving is not too far
away; su, Skokie Park District is
ding yes of their day after
o'Ing Children's Trip ta

Nues, will unite for a
Thanksgiving Eve worship sor-

vice an Wednesday, Nov, 22,7:30

Eric Putt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Putt, will become a Bng
Mltzvahat Sabbath services Nov.

965-1595

-

Clergy forum day in
Nues Township

Second annual homecoming
will he celebrated Sunday, Nov.

Old Chicago trip

Morton Grove, Tuesday, feOember 21 at 12:30 p.m. in the FriedmanUalI.
823-4984

.

years history.

The next meeting of the Senior

1605 Verso. venue

Pock Ridge

ge will partIcIpate in the

service at the church, 1660 N.

Citizens meeting at the Northwest
Suburban
Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. L,yyns,

Me.nlni, Luther.,, Church

:

fties fallowlng the IO am.

Prizes and entertainment will a
part of the fus fIlled evening.
Contact Elex Alter or Al Flower
for reservations.

Edlon Pock Lutheras Church
Avendola and Oliphant Avenues

Guest uf henar at the SL AnseIm's Episcopal church second
annual homoeomllsg Sunday,

Congregation 70go West Lyons,
MartonGrove, Minais, a Shabbos
dinner will be held at 6:15 p.m.

be held at 9 am., and at I p.m.

(

St. Anseim's Episcopal Qiurch

Brotherhood of St. An-

Sisterhaod will have their annual
paid-up lunchean. A lovely afternoon has been planned. All new
members will be honored that atternoos.
Yiddish howl will beheld Dec. 2
by the Men's Club at Fair Lanes
Bawlandthen a late supper at the
synagogue in the Friedman Hall.

a

3188

Nov. 19, wIll be Bill Mudge,
national president of the

Fridayevenlng, Nov. 17 at Nor-

Adus Shótom Is a modes'n

services. Rabbi Israel Porush

at

NSJC

lauded wills goodies on Sunday,
Dee, 3. Ordernwlll be accepted

6945 Denipster, Mafton. Grove,

Foofliks to be honored

dred of his wide-ranging conspositlom. Of these, "Marleke"

WITH BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS'

and "If We Only Have Lave" are
twoof the best known.
"JOcques Brat" will be proseo-

There's no more welcome gift for the

Theater iso Lake Forest, site of
the Academy Festival Theatre.

holiday hostess than o lovely arrange-

Prwloctlon dates are January 19,
20, 20, 27, and February 2 and 3.
For Information or ticket roser-

mont or bouquet of fall flowers for her

votlonbcall490-24E6

table. Come in today and order

ted at Barot College's Drake

Choose a

,afeapartment
-1f you ore Ipoking for a new
opartlnent look for maximum
necurltybefore you sign a lease.
iaiaut Ohosld inOke entry 40fflcult.The malo and service entronéesshosld be in viOw of each
other Parking lots and

playgÑúnda should be well-lit
and visible from tenant's win-.

dow. LObbies und hallwíys
should be well-lit and free of
olcóves and dark corners.

Thanksgiving

Rosos

flowers.

GIads Mums

Fresh Cut Flowers
Fr.sh Corsages at
R.asonable Prices

631-0077 - NE 1-0040

THANKSGIVING DAY

9 'to i

«' VthUk"1

Lok for solid. sturdy. liebttito
that oyh

a

'

!aU55

e

yoi'. mve ly. you
che locksigid bave yoùr own
keybiOisde

Ppe Core kM

MikÉs FLORAL. SHOP
MILWAUKEE AVE.
6500
' On.N.Block
North Of D.von
.

. Planters

. Pot Mum.

* Leu-g. S.I.ctIon of
Silk and Dry

Arrang.m.nts

j-

PUe1

TheBae Thuraday,NovetuberlL Ills

Orchard Village

AI

Fashioli Show

IP ¡rector attends

the

aseociulien's 19Th Fall Conference

which was held in Hoenton,
Texas.
The subject of the
seminar was
industry RecognitIon and linproving the Image of the Ternporary Employee'.

V.I.P. services business and
Lodastry with

wreaths, stuffed animals and the

-

beatpaitisUiatedthpricesso

high inthe stores, you won'tpUt a
BIG dent In ydur pocketbook with
our prices.
Our Bakery Booth will feature
homemade candy, cookies, cakes

temporary office
helpandthe demand forqualified
temporary wOrkers baa
nover

been greater.

Workers choose thé location,
time and length of assignments

Jobs are available In all
skill
categories.
Flyers entitled "Why Are Over
2,000,000 People Working
as

Our kitchen will be selling Hot

Dogs, Sloppy J00'5, Coffee, Taffy
Apples, etc, etc... So cerne alone

Temporaries This Year?" will be
mailed upon request by ca1Iis
774-717?. or CiOp by V.11'.
for
your personal gift.

or bring a friend. All

are

-

welcome.
. Cathy Moretti, President of the
SIJ Women's Club and Chairmen

Mary Ann Sconlon and Judy
Neuman will be happy to see
every one and they kqow

-

Seo

you at the Pixie Bazaar in the
Church Hall.

-.

MONACEP wilt offer tierce

Women and

acunting at

QUARTZ TECHNOLOQY.

0cc

Adult Returning to School

meeting ut Oakton Cosnimmity
College. The meeting will be held
In Building I, Room 303,
at the
0Cc Interim Campus, Oakton
and Nagte, Moitas Grove,
on
Thursday, November 30, from
l23O to 1:45 p.m. Admission
Is
froe
Midi Pine, accowdiog Instruc-

MONACEP office at Oaktun

Community College, Oaloton and

Nagte; Morton Greve, Monday
through Friday freni 10 am. tot
p.m. Antodentomayalso
at the first class session register
if
inavoUable.

1CPiEitsQoateA!a,m
ChrshsgphStaioIoossteot.
bIackdiaUreme.AjsoavujabIe
ie-)eIIow-5295.00.

Filmon

A smarUy compact watch
expands your boundaries that truly
of timekeeping
lt tells the time, day,
date and month,
turns into a stopwatch
that records
minutes and seconds up to 12 hours,hours,
too.
And it does it all with
superb Seiko
accuracy and elegance of
style. lt's
extraordinary watch to give to an an

extraordinary person like
yourself
Seiko Quartz.

¡

-

Candy Making (BEC EH-01).
This two week course, taught by
Ann Chapel, will cover lollipops.
caramel corn, toffee, io
conk bourbes balls, peanudl
tie, and homemade
caodyiarn.
The class will-beheld
at

nstr

Devon, Porkffidge, on Tuesdays,
November 21 and 28, from 7:30 to
9:30pm, Tuition is$15.

A Family CampIng Trip
'l1te Maturing Woman" selS
to
be the fIlm discussed
Comp Chi, Lake leiten, Wisconat
the
ala, Is being sponsored by
November 21 program
Mayer
of Kaplan Jewish
Paosageo Through Llfe
Community Conthe ter for
frßhnfleuium
klndergartenera

-

byÇaktuacómínunityCollegeón
Tuatdayaotlp.m.
. campuu,;lsfo N. on the thteriài
Nagle, Mosten
. Grove.
-

-

fifth graders and their thrsueji
fomlllea,

Friday, Nov. 17 through Sunday,
Hou. 19.

Coot for the 3 day

- two night
PaIIIO Nandsel. dlì'ector
triplo: AduitMenobers,
M
$tlleaeh,
--- A,I,,1.
-,-- -.-..--...----, 000
Non-TraditIonal Student
...,..
W-..,
-

.

Programa, will
leaddlacusalon of
thioflim whlthexgiores
wamen'n
attitudes and
, tlng older. beliefs about getThe
myths,
. slereotr,ieo
and media
Images af
women will be
exanelnedauweffas woyawomen

maturing

maychangethefroomoU
The

community Is limited to at-

lend this free
program. For furtherinformationoentast 9C-5l2ß,

ext.310.

ORT to deliver
Deli boxes

caiùping trip

ShorelIne Chapter, Women's
American ORT (Organizatlqujor

Rehabilitation

thlb'kh

Training), lu
takIng ordf rs
for a Dell Boxnow
to be delIvered on
Satunlac. fleeemher 2. The box

wilicontalo lb. uf sliced comed
beef. a lb. solomI chub, 6 rollo.

potato chipe, a nour pickle and
cookIes
along wIth some sur..
cpsljd Members, 65 each, Child
,,
pr.500.uneeoaooruieIJoxme:
Non-mensberu,$lleach.
lncliudiogdeiivenytoyourdoor
The Deli Box wIll be delivered
Accornodallons are In a
bngutilul lodge. Menlo include to Deerfield, Des Plaines, Evair
aten,
Glencoe, Glenview.
Wdaylerendocemosh Highland
Park. Llncolnwood,
breakfast, lunch, dinncr and snack, and Sunday Morton Grove, Northileld,
Northbrook, Wllsnette, Winnetku.
breakfastanulenc.
Aetivltl will include
biking, andpartofchicagu. Deadline for
balleunes, fondly relays, square - placing orders Is November 29
elancing.
For information or ordering,
Call 679-30, ext. 233 fer
please call Sharon Pronanshy,
infermationondtoregister,
or Elaine Pollack, 25l
.

5o

2229.

cheououNov, 17.

-

from 10a.m. toS p.m. at the NUes

presidentofllltnoio0'ederation of

Recreation Center, 7877 N.
Milwaukee
ove., NUes.

Come out and see an exciting
selection of lfnsdcrafted gifla
and
decorations, great items for your
homeandholiday gift list.
Be sure to stop for cake
and
coffeeat Grandma's 101teheo.

Chicago.

Marie Barrigas, Membership
Book Chairman, Violet BecquAnt,Chairman, Marilyn Kramer, Year
Suzanne Miller, Treasurer meet Ways and Means Chairman, and
to plan the Woman's Club of
fund raising event fortho
Hiles
year. A Candlelight
bowling partat the
GalfMlllLoneswithhuffetnupper wihlbeheld en
Nov. 18, at9p.m.

Marriages in trouble

Two films and a discusalsn led
by OrchardMentalHealth Conter
staff, will previde an interesting

evening onWednesday, Nov. lInt
7:30 p.m. 'Sempre Libro" lo a
short, spicy film about o couple

starting their doy. "The War of

the Eggs" Is the droma of a

marrioge In trouble and Ito eIfert

anay000goon. How to deal with
marital conflict, how to judge
whether outside help Is
aeces000y, will be some of the

themea discussed. To be shows
at 1600 Gross Point rd., Skokie.

Admission $1.25 with a 50%
dlacsuntforseniorsand students.

s

$5.

All women Interested in being
active with the Republican party
are invited Nov. 17 for cocktails
at 11:l0undluncheonat 12noon
Speciolguostwillbe Mrs. Mary

The 7th Annual

Holiday Bazaar
will be held on Sanday,
Nov. 19

Republican Women, who will inatall tho club's officers for 1975,
and speak about the IFRW biennial CoOveotieo Dec. 1 - 2 in

824-0471, or Loi'etta Kretschmer,
297-2912, Cost-of the luncheon is

Jò Arndt of Lombard, Illinois,

o

Moine
Spolie High School, Dee rd.

Family

"Maturing
Woiùàn"

:

-

-

o

continoingeducation
ofOcred cooperatively program
womeo In the
by
Oakton
accounting
profession, and what Oakton'a Community College und the
accounting program con do far MaIne, NUes and Northfield high
school districts. For mure bitorthem.
pon Sonette (BEC E2442).
motion
about these courses,
The session will attempt
call In this one session course,
to 967-5821.
Cyncorrect the rnloconceptloos that
Ohio Berland will exhibit the
occount*ngloformenonly, that it
techniques of making thin
in full ofhigher math, and that
lt Halion Demin
"opectOl occaolois"densert at.
ifiEC E4441).
inonitrforyomigpeople;
NUes West High School,
Milena
Trólano
OMInen
Forlurther information call
wIll demonstrate
at Edens, Skokie, on Wednesday,
o.vortety
of
W-5120,ext.350.
that November
are easy to Ital9ondeusecto
from 7:30 to 9:30
.prelinre, Including
p.m. Thltloiïfa$8.

No.FBOl1M$25OOØ50io

-----.

space

MONACEP Is the adult and

aesslon, dIscussion the future at

,,

inglese and -more. The twa

over. Students

nine MONACEP centers or at the

tor at Oakton, will lead, the

-

one-half for reoidents nf the
Ookton Community College
dintrictwhooretfyearo otage or

session class will meet at
Moine
North HlglsSchool,99h1 Harrison,
Oes PlaInes on Mondays,
NovernbertOaod 27, from7:30 to
10p.m. Tuition Id $15.

muy register by
inil. sr In person
at most of the

ficei for the coming year will
highlight Maine Township
Republican Woman's Cluh's lun-

M000t Prospect, should be mode
in advance with Vivino Weaver,

cenci, moteblanco, conoli, zuppa

bazaar

ne GOP women install
officers
Election and Installation of of-

Reservations for the Friday
evént at Old Orchard Country
Club, Euclidand Rond rd. m

short dessert cooking
courses in

tlmeforthe holiday season.
TuItion fees listed are reduced

"Women and the Accounting
Profejsloo" will betheteptc.atan

-,

Three dessert courses
from MONACEP

everyone who offends will enjoy
the beautiful Bazr articles.

FROM 'SEIKO,
THE WORLD LEADER
IN

-

Milwaukee ave., NUes, fl.
Chateau Ritz,
on Saturday, November 15. 1130 9100
Cocktails und l230 Luncheon
um.
by the h'oshion Show.
h'ashiess are by Hondmoor, Inc. followed
of Chicagvaod Deerfield;
Young
atHeartofWinnetko, and LittleMoppets,
Inc. 101OOokton, Skolise.
Tickets are $15 per person (tax
leo. Tickets con be obtained by deductible) or $150 foi' o ta
5992, or Saudi Pernick at 2M-5539calling ¡(oren Lieberman
proceeds go to Orchard Village of Orchard VIllage 967-1800. AIl
for community living focilities
retarded adulta.
for
Shown above (Ito r) Fern Frank,
Principal of Molloy Education
Center; Sandy Katnitu, teacher
at MoUsy, and Karen Liebernion,
eo-chair,nanoftheFashion show.

Holiday

OFFICEI1SOFTHE LADIES AUXI
Y to SkokieValley Post
N. 3854 of the Veterans
of. Foreign Wars exuberantly
cut cake
commemorating the 32nd bIrthday
oftheirUnit at recent Auxiliary
meeting. (L to r.> GRACE OMET,
Auxiliary President, NUes;
ANN GRAYLESS, Skokie; CAROLINE
RIPLEY, Juoinr Vice
President, Rogers Pork; and
CARLA
ZUCHOWSKI,
Senior Vice
1°resident,Skokie.

OrchardAssociatios for

the Retarded/Orchard Village is holding
their Fifth Annual Fashion
Show at the

Ond other goodies.

THE IC DIGITAL QUARTZ
CHRONOGRAPH.

FgeU

Handiwork of the
Resurrecttei
Sisters will be on sal.e
SatUrday
and Sunday, Nov. 18-19,
In the
Queen of the
Resurrection Convent at 7430 W. Talcutt
ave,,
Chicago. Sale lime for both
dopo
Is 1p.m. outilS p.m.
Handmade Christmas urnoments, coreheted candles,
place mato, aprons, lapel pins,
toys, pillows. shawls, mittonu
hato will be among some of and
the
populargtft items for sale.
The entrance Into the Convent
gesunde lo by the drive
directly
across from
Resurrection
Hospital.

Malt your calendar! Dee. I is
the date of the St. loase Jogues
Plxieliazaar. We invite yes, your
friends, and neighbors to como
over and browse and do your
Christmas shopping. The doors
willbeepeofrornßa.m. to3p.m.
We--have many beautiful
homemade articles, dolls, toys,
Chrlstnlos decorations, pot
holders, jewolery, plants, quilts,

President of the UnitOd
Indepondent Temporary
Services Asen.,

1*58

Plan fundraisers

bazaar

-

and current

attended

celebration

plan "Pixie
Bazaar"

cOnference

recently

,

Resurrection
Christmas

su women

Joanne Clark, Director of
Very
Important Personnel, Inc. 51M N
Narlem

ave

VFW birthday

fleBIigle,Themdey,NovemberII

WHA

I

EX

girl, Carrie Lynn, 7 lbs. 11 a

- 21 to Mr and lath

Katz, 1244 Devonshire,

BuÇstGrove. Brother: Todd, 4
Grondparents: Mr. and Mrs.

MEN WOMEN S STUDENTS

Marvin Perges aliO Mr. and Mrs.
HaroldKntz, all of Lincolnwood.
A gIrl, Jeuno Pauline, 8 lbs 9
en. on Oct. 22 to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Milano, 8721 Park Loi..
NUes. Sister: Kristen, 2 Grandparenta: Mr. and Mro. A. MilanzoondMr.andMrs.Geo Green,
allot NUes.
A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.

We've heard them all. "I'm too
old", 'i'm too fat",
'i'm too thin", "I don't have enough
dma". and co
forth and co on. Call us and give
us
one of yours,
but keep lt In mind that it may not be
en excusa
anymorel

WIlliam F. Sample Jr of
WheelingtlL

onSeptember6. 1978
at the ShaMe Valley Community

spcIP

HMpital. The baby's name in
HabertWilllom,weighing7lbs. 10
ox. Grnndpsronto are: Mr. and
Mro. W. Blake of Nba and
Mr.
and Mro. W. Sample of
Mount
Prenpect

UP-ros

boy, Joseph Stanley, 8 Iba
on Sept. 5 to Mr. & Mrs.
und J. Kerwer, 5689 N. Noreat Hwy., Chicago. Brother:
Eddie Henry, 4. Grandparents:
Mr. & Mrs. James Walker
and
Mr. S. Mrs. Holger Lundell all
of
chicago.

%.%. P"aCES.

9t$GS

000.

FREE 9PM SITTING SERVICE
OPEN7DAYSA

Il..a*aOLS.sepS.theIs.

'BELIEVE IT NAUTILUS

A
boy,ThornaaScott, 7 Iba. 1400
ox. an Sept. 29 to Mr. and Mro
Robert M. Grant, 9403 Porkaide,
Des Plaines. Sister: Knreo,
3.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.
Joneph Grout and Mr. and Mrs.
Charleo Camacho,

. Àboy,TedEdward,Slbs.l4oz.

. o,nOçL 2 ta Mr, dad Mrs. 1d L.
Gregory
1p StlllwelI dr., Des
PIaIlles. Sinter: Amy lysa, 3½.

Grandparents
Mro. Cello
Gregcy, Den Plaines and Mr.
andllro. Fred denold, NUca.

WORKS"

rflAUTILUS
...

- todlJ
:)

OThER LOCATIONS.
-

-.:

.

phonà96O333
WE ACCEPT

-

ElkOrOsaVlO.g.lL
; $ebthHohIInd,IL

Metdsllli.,lnd,
HInkoayIllOa. IL
VISA

a,

1

s

s.

TheBugle,Thurudey,Növemberl, 1878

Off the
Theftoiwillet

NILES

House

A Wallet containing $100

cash,
driver's IicCnse, iinmtgration
card and credit cards

Police said burglars-used brute
force the afternoon
of Nov. 8 to
enter the mut-NUes home
senior citizen, splitting the of n
front
door jamb

fromawaabroomofSearslnGoli
MIII.
The owner said she

wallet on a ledge above laid the
and when she finphed the sink
washing

and breaking the
Once inside they rarnacked

herhandaltwasgone.

moldingloose fi-orn the walL

Theitlreeovery of auto

three upper bedrooms. It
known what was token. was not
Damages

A 1069 black 1ord reported
stolen Nov. 4 was
located

at I
p.m. the next day by
Morton
Grave police.
Loatarutolenwallet
A wallet containing $14
cash,
driver'o license and photographe
was reported missing Nov.
while the owner was shopping 8
at
OakMilIMall.

Theft from
J.C. Penney

burglary

ted miooing around was repornoon Nov 4

were estImatedatIO.

POLICE BLOTIER
AttenIptell burglary

Burglarize
office

A coat valued at $140 was

polled from Its safety chain Nov.,
g and stolen from J.C. Penney, a

retail deparlinent store In Golf
MilL
Autore employee Salti amante

his early twenties and a blonde
female companies were to the
store looking at genuine leathe'
coats. lie said the man beganIo
pull on the safety chain
the coat until the socurttyholding
device
broke.

A Huber Lane resid

ted $25 in damages totS

Five tS1SeWTÍters were stolen

and approximatelY $200 In
damages Incurred In burglary

BI
urg aFiRe
tI

tirevaluedat$l00.
Someone entered twa cara
parked in the driveway of
a haine
on Maynard overnight Nov. 4
takinga gaÑgedoer opener fiant
each car and the owner's
waltet
from tjte glove compartment.
Felice said the garage doer had
beets opened by the thieves
hat
nothing wasreported

Nov. 6.

Peflce said the jewelry, as

get cash, jewelry

Approximately $11,675 in
jewelry and an unknown amount
efcáshwastaken in barglaryef a
home on Carol while the
owner
was away shopping between
51
am. and I p.m.
Burglars entered the house by
breaking the

A film concernIng the
broekinU down of barriers
between peopie.
For school children of all
ages with a real message
foradultstOo.

LIBRARY
6960 Oakton, Niles
of JU..

.

.

.

,

lAt
cR.is

,

Mke

CL
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fL)(lB '
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WORK FOR

FLEX-a-GLASS TO SIZE
AND TACK OVÚR
scñeess
on WINDOW OPEN!NO5I

CANCFFORD IT! ---

.

Pnnnnrn

Criniinalilamagetoproperty
A 4 ft. by 7 ft. window
was
broken shortly before
nIIdIIigIIt
Nov. 3 at Rend Service
StaUos

eon: SOSIE

CRin11.
o

oc

ito Snnn 1524

sante nizé ripertedly had numerous
holes In
them. Total

CLARK& BARLOW
IIMtD WARE CO.
1125 Des Plaines Ave.. Des PIainm

Nitos
U.DO-ITPRODIJCTS
BOI2Milwaukee

ACE}IARDWARE

Nibs

EUvNS HARDWARE

ACE IIARDWARE
1517 Waukegan

,$1,$5

'7640.M

ACE HARDWARE

-

5035 Oalnton
'

BACHMANTRIJE VALUE

IIAIIRY-LOURARDWAEE
7I3aDempdthr
'

RIVERW000LUMBERCO.
lfIhEtlinwoudSt.
DeSPtaIne3
BOB'STOUIWRARDWARE
lBl2Touhy

Despiai

Skokl.

.

TENENBAUM HARDWARE
'

.

.

.

.

. TOVlS1RUEVALUE

. SIIAGIenviewRd.

.

Glenview
ED WARD lUNES LUMRER
CO.
.1030 Pine

Glenview

defroster fan and
mater tars est,
damaged and
disassembled,
direc$iaa
signals
damaged, a rear
passenger
seat
torn and slashed and

okokie
BECKER&YOtJTIG

lIARDWARlLCO.,go.
4I090akton St;Skokie
Mf11MAN'S ACE
'

Oak School

it., the weekénd e

Noy.'4euaslng$I4Oiedwisages.
...A 1964 .Chevo-a,et
parked Nov. 3 at the schsOl bas
Bros. Inc. parking Maierhofer
. lot, 7423
Milwaukee ave.5
suatainedap.
prsxllndtely $260 in
damages.
Police said the reaiview
rnhvnr
and the driver's
swivlsar
Were
broken, the

Skokiq
ANDY'S ACE lIARD WARE
9946 Crawford Ave. ,'
Skokie
'
PECK'S HARD WARE .
4020Golf,' ,'

EDWAROHINES LUMBER CO.
400 Busse Itwy.
Park Ridge

less was eslinsated at

...Rocks broke 3
Infarcod windows at wire re-

Glenview.'

Des Plames

GOULET'SHARDWAEE
592f Demister

ill th 8981 Milwaukee

woo

ave.

parldnglotNov. 2.
BR peData shattered the left
window of a 1974 Hornet
perked

overnight Nov. 3 on Winner. Loas
was estimated at $75.
...Ananonyinoaacaller advised
pelicethatuglrluletthe ali-osi nl

two frost tires nf s Chicagoani
car parked around 3:30 p.m. n
GolfMllI.ThecallerlefttheSame
information as well asine license
plateuef the girls' caronthewdo
ltsbleldefthevtctlm'ucar.
.A Niler girl later admitted ta
thehicident
agtho victims
carwanbacked up
threw 6
s at
D'"Someone
"
""W T3o,

OflOaOIitO.

4

,

.

nearby fanerai perler. When he
returned a half hoar later, the

trisckwasnddainü.
..A 1977 whiteChevrot5t
Blaser
at $7,650 was reported
stoles Nov. 7 from a south Nitos
auto agency.

--67eTaha-and
fjfijâ1ued
windows ofthe

Lomberor Bldg. Supply Sturo
ACCePt rIa
subsldutasGel lop qualityFLEX-O-GLASS.
RAMA ACE
745? Milwaakee

BUICk Skyhawk whilethe car

baildingduringthernoniing.

WARP BROS.

Chicago 60651
Take IRIS adto your
Hardware

A brick thrown torn the
rtght
windowofa llß900dge parked on
Madison st. Nov. 3 caused $00
damages.
ADos
Plalnesresidentreported ail 4 tires

ai- of
.me driver side window of o
artment °
Resemarylune.
M Fard was sabatiered
Nov. 0
Burglars used vice grips
while the
twist open the frost daor to Ofl Park car was perked Nov. 6
ave. Damages were
thitsi floor apartment. Onceto a
esthnatedat
$50.
Inside they ramacked the rooms.
leaving toi-u the hack
A olIver and blue 1978
door. A
Ford
neighbor told potine he noted
pickup
truck wasutolen from 7700
an
18 year old youth wearing
a
ave. abortiF bela I
black leather jacket enter
the p.m. Nov. 3. The Des- Plames

'

So EASY AN4ONE CAN DO IT!
cur

-

Priai- to discovery of the
building said he noticed a
damaged doers, the owner of the

were roperted stolen the morning
of Nov. 3
in bu

Your Own

AÑYOÑE

themorningofNov. 3.
Police said the occupant of the
apartonentwas away atwork.

A PV, stereo
camera and Iowa» equipment,

Storm Windows,
.torin Dooçt:Porcb
Ençlosres!
.

Burgtarn
caused
approximately $275 in damages
when they brake tora two i-ear
doors leading to the apartment of
a Waukegan rd. resident during

BreaK into

OoF

VNIIIISIIsIS

slaied ou ber 1976

upean La.m..an..

,

,,

1

suspicious truck in front of the
building and noted the license
numbers.

(_

,.

pa 1men
kesurgleu
_1

Neighbors laid paUre they

Energy Savers of Ai/Time!
,

A

Two ether bedroomu were
sacked where burglars broke raninto
2.piggy bapimtaking the contents
ofboth. '

heardnothingall day.

tOne of,the

moteL

ches, rings, bracelets and a
necklace.

7:30 PM.

d by th. Balial Community

restaurant, moved te another

windows in a rear
door. Once inside they
ransacked
the master bedroom taking
seat-

NILES PUBLIC

Tuesday, November 21

evening bag and the bali-dryer
were taken troni a salteado at the
rearofthemetelroom.
The entertainci- and his wile,
who are appearing at a Touhy

house burglars

garbage
threughnat the Interiorefthevehjcle.
Wan strewn

HARDWARE
3934'Tóuhy
LiflcotnwòRd

Someone used
cut the roar yard wire retters to
chain link fence
of a heme on Keeney

waseatimatednt$ltO.

rs

Schaumbur
man claims joke
in mail stickup

Damage

:

Obacenepbonecafls -

An lß,yèar
mid4's gtrt
told piliceNo old
4 ofa pitone cati
fronda man whadèscribed
binsneif and asked fer her

desti-tptton When she refused
he
becusne

angrythreatening bodity
bannIs her
and phyillcaldanlage
to herhomeaad eor.ot3am.

: C.B. security

More CB. radias are heist

stolen from cars than any 01k r
IteflO WhY' Supply und demand
. .1'11kY0ar radia with as el Cengraver. Put your rivet

licensonumberinseveraiplace
CB. radioS plug iii a
out of their hslders in
the do h
board. This feature is for year
Pi-Ottli-ti011. Always think security
when yas will be away
from your

automobile.

-o.

November16, 1978

Armed robbery of
gas station

An ui-sued robber took

$100 cash

fled the atairen with the

frumthemanagerofa gas station
A S9year old Schaumburg
during the morsing et Nase.
man
3 at.
was charged Nov. 1 wIth
ter chasiog
litad accueil robbery of Ottern- the station, the employee out of
a letter knocking across the street and
him dusts in a Toahy
carriei'althohelatertoldpoliceit
was alla jokewheshe
ave.
perkingiot.
pointed the
capgunatthe lady
Raymoad Gomales,
mailcarrier.
manager
The alleged
of the Egon Gas
Station,

gunman, later Toohy, told
6747 W.
identified as Michael
J. Hong of the robber police he recognized
1427 Valley Lake dr.,
was rubbed him as the saine one who
released under bend
pending a $150 otter Wednesday, Nov. 1 of
Nov.
l7hearinglnNiles court.
domanding refund of
Police said they responded
an alleged $20
tos
overpayment to
call by the lady
postal carrier parchase of gasoline.
fossoIes sold the auspect
whosaldthernanpolnteda
enhei-team a carts the6706 gun at terni the gas station
Friday shorbischof
Lexington Lane.
tiF before Il am.
and again
When officers
demanded
retors
at
the
approached
the
$20. 1f
heme asking for the
you give me back
owner
of
the
my
twenty,
I'll
car, the man who
return what I atole
answered
the
Wednesday,'
door claimed ownIrship
said the thief
disclaimed by a womanbat was
When the employee
inside the man
refused,
whasaidhe was not the
said, "Well, I'll hove to
owner bat take
a brother, James.
whatyoo got here."
She identified the car
With that the station
manager
Michael Haag who Owner as
then told
police thelneldeni
the gao oued was wasa joke and
a cappio which

trank of a car perked Ft.
Pearborn Lithographers,at6035
Gross Point rd., taking a spore

You are invited to attend

"THE TOY MAKER"

hiuncreendoorinattem tutet
Entry. way ' prevented by

tntohiahomeNov.2.

ThèBugle, Thuraday,

several hook Latches which
Nov. 5 of DLM, Inc., an office owner bad Installed
the
on the door
buijdingatla3SN. Oak Parkave.
fallawing a previous
burglary at.
Burglars twisted out the locks tempt.
of a door facing the porldflg lot
and an inside duor leading to up- Theftfrnmautos
Thieves took a $150 radio
utairsoffices.
a 1969Pontiac parked Nov. front
4 on
Fourselectric mM typewriters Roseview, following
entry Ihm
were stoles from a tirst fluer of- the driver's
fice and one IBM machine was damages were ßide door. No
reported.
taken from the uecond floor
During the night of Nov. t
someone 'punched a hole in the

Thefiframearwanh
Someone teak approximately
$10 inchange fi-orna
change plate
The thief rolled the coat,
next to the restroom at MacClean's Carwash, 7849 Waukegan placing it ander his jacket and
rd.. during the early evening of the two teftthe store by the south
exit.
Nov. 4.
'
He wad'descrlbed stirn, 5 ft.
ti in., having dilatedaseyes
and a
An out-of-town entertainer
mustache, dark stringy shoalderstaying
at Mete! 6, at 6450 Tacky
length hair, and wearing a blue
ave.,
was
robbed of $000 in
baseball type cap and waistjewelry
and
an $10 ' hairdryer
of:
lengthteatherCoat.

a FREE showing

Cancer research
donatioñ

A $5,010

contribution toward the
Portes c7ancer
early cancer detection
work of
00ff (right), Prevention Center In 187849
presidentoithe Abe Arones was made by Jack Arrecent membership
Memorial Club, dariag
ita
Receivingtho checkis meetIng at the Oxiden Bowl
in Skokie.
the Board of Pri-fao Richard Kohan,
which ExecutiveVice Prealdeatof
Chicago. Mr. KOhaJIISCenter,
a resident ei Is located at 33 W. Huron at..
Wilmette.
JackAs-noff, a resident
on the NorthStde
the Aronav
of Chicago,
Memorial Club baa raised
reports that
Centersince 1967.
$51,50
o

hear
gerontology expert
May,

Dr. Dorothy
therapist in private psychopractice
in Chicago and
LaGrange,

Public Ubrary, 841
Graceland
(at Thacker)

In Dea Plaines.
Refresbmentawlllbeserved.
volunteers on "Caring
Dr. May halda a Ph.D. In
CowsAged" at the groupa fer the soling Psychology
from Ne
Nov.
21
meeting.
western University and
lias been
working with older adults
Everyone active wlththe FISH
and
people
organization, and others in the
across the life
community intereated in the thepautneven years. cycle for
speaker's topic, are invited to
For infarinatlon about FISH
at- Dea
of
tend the gathering
Plaines volunteer
on
Thenday
services,
night at 8 pin. In the Bise
attend the Nov. 21
an the lower level of Des Room call the 24-hour FISHmeetIng, sr
Plaines
answering
aereicenwnber, 296.0677.
will speak to FthBOf

Dea Plaines

s..

i GUARANT

(01M PAPER

rd. in Nilea of $360
a mail pickup, the man
Nov. 4 atallegedly
ter
threatening thecash
pointed a revolver other
carwash
and told playes with a double-barrelled,emher to give him everything
12
In the gauge oawedooff
mailbag. Becoming
shotgun.
alarmed, she
The robbery
at lOsO
turnedandenteredher car.
p.m. Saturday occurred
Police said the toy
otter
an
earlier
gun
reaemvisit by the gunmen
bledo .44 calibre handgun.
to Purchase
gus.
The manager said
Mark J. Moorathan a black
the 2 men in
Cadillac drove
Into the
rk J. Meoradian,
carwash at 9:10
son of Mr. worth
p.m.
to
buy $2
et gas and then
Mrs. Joseph Mooradlan,
left.
dl28 Lotus, MortonR.Grove.
Fifteen minutes later
ill., to relamed and
the men
participating
with
parked
en
the east
other
American and allied
aide of the service
troops
in
atollen.
The
REFORGER '78, NATO's
driver exited the car
largest thd
displaying
yearly exercise,
olsotgun, say-lag 'I
held

in 0er-

D
IN WINTER

Police said a similar
robbery
pattern was developing
in
Chicago.
They noted

a carused luCidi-agoponaibility of
a white and blue or Incidenta so
white and
Es-oea, 'around"
a1014Ford.

Four Flaggs Carwash

the offender Into custody.and took

Two men robbed
The lady mailcarrier
the Four
Flagga
told
police that while ube
Carwash
at
8365
W. Golf
was making

FISH volunteers

With that the gunman
walked
back acreas the
street,
past
station and headed south the
on
Riverside Drive.

Two arme d men rob

was still is the car.
recovered the toy pistol Police

on behalf of Porteo

pursuit. As be ran, therObber in
picked op rocks to throw victim
pursuer. Beth ran across at bis
Toalsy
ave. where the robber utrsck
his
victim knocking him
to
the
ground, taking
approximately
$l00fromthemasager'a pocket.
The thief then pulled
his
sweater revealing a blueup
steel
automatic gun stuck In
otating he was not toi-ubis belt,
yet
l've got a gun and
going to
keep bugging you asI'm
long as yea
are here."

an."

want It

Themanager gave the gunman
$10 io small bills.
ut after a
repeated demand
foh.°all"
the
money, he gave the
rsbber
the
remaining $3l

Following receipt
the gunman struck of the money,
the manager
in themid-sectias with the
the shotgun, ran to the butt of
cor and
fledthe area.
The robber
g ft. tali, thin waa described an a
weighing 155
iba. in his lotesuant,
twenties, with a
fall heard and lang
skinny Rogernails, wearing a black
pulled-down watch cap,4avy-type
a silvercolored diamond ring on his
left
hand and a black
three-gunner
length leather jacket. No
dosi-sipfias waagivenof theaecoiad
man.

STARTS

BLACK AND WHITE)

G & W Texaco
Servi

with our guaranteed G &says "Laugh at &d man winter
W Super

Tune Up".
G & W N a father
and ean busliess that
This ic because el the G &W
stands alone ii the auto
rapar service
STARTING SERVICE

ta any i

er tw*ups arebackedwith

that won°t

I

FREE JUMP

stet (ii a 3 eide radius).

SenioCftIEeà
Discount 10%
NE TUNEUP

At'VI
I Nu

6 CYL.,
8 CYL.

.

TRANSMIS$ION TUNI-UP
. OIL CHANGE
. ADJUSTED

150
I

PtUSPARTS

ØNW06IS 011, GASKfl. FlUOR
L IAIOB)
REGULAI PBCI $42.00
'
(FOR MOST CAE)

50
PLuSPARTS

31

THESE SPECIALS ARE ONL

plUs

$2450

.

!ipIzI
SPIÇIAL
PRESSURE
WIN..

CHECK
SYSTEM
o ANTI-FREEZE

'

ANDLABOR

YA VAILABLE iF YOU

BRING IN THIS AD

-
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1%eBiigle, I

aday,Ñòvember1I IllS

Golf Mifi craft
show winners

Legal Nofi
The Plan Commission and
ZOnIZIgBOardOfAppeaIa will hold

a public hearing on Monday,

GOP Women

plan bake
sale

December 4, 1978, at 8:00 P.M. ¡n
the MIHilcipol Council Chambers

The Nil

Township Regular

Republican

7N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nilea,

Woman's

Headquarters, 6004 Demputer st
(next door to the Boffalo), Morton Grove.

feet at 8319 Church Street.
(78-ZP-31) Michael and PhilUp
Porpora, zoning change from B-2

According to Wanda Ames,
President, In addItion to the sale

to B-2 Special Use for auto parta

and accessories at 8349 Golf

items offered, miltoro wIll be

(7t-ZP-32) Upas recommen-

will be held Monday, Nov. Il, at

8:15 pot. at MaInati's Pimerte,
fdtSlAncoIn,Uncölnwood.

The committee, composed of
Mr. Antes, CommItteewoman
' Dona Mostos, Marty ErIckson,

buffet formembes-s sodguent.

Any iin residing h Uncolnwood wishing tojoinplease call:
LouIs Spagoletti 870-I2O7er Leroy
Kaplan677-8589.

served coffeeandcake for 31g.

Road.

dation ofthe President and Board
ofTrustees atIbe ViUae nf Nile,
the Plan Commission and Zoning

months of the effective date of the
ordinance.
Jol G. Prick, Chairman
Nilen Plan Commission
and Zoning Board of Appeals
Stan Lowe, Acting Secretary

My meeting

Guest speaker wilLbe Chi
Herbert
Pochions of the Nava,
and white elephant sale on Command
In Glenelew.
Friday.Nuv. 1?from 10a.m. until Dlscusatqn is followed by aOpen
free
4:30 p.m. at the Republican

(78.ZP.3l)
Panos
T.
Panopoulos, R-1 Variation from
7,l4 square feet te 7,101 sqoare

is not implemented within 12

The regular

of the LIUCObIWOOd Mess'a club

Organization wifi hold o bake sale

Illinois. to hear the following
matters:

Board of Appeals will consider
establishing a termination of a
special ose when mid special ose

'Lhicolnwood
Meh's Club

Winners of tle Golf Mill Senior Citizens' Craft and Hobby Show
accept their awardsfrommembers of the Judging committee.
Shown above, left to right, are Judges of the show Judy Ginsburg
of Golf Mill State Bsok, John Andretich, manager of Lytton's, Ond
the winners Halena Nelson, Ist prize, Jacob Zoetwelt, 2nd prize,

and Bensie Boulahanis, third prize. Over 70 senior cttizen

exhibitors were present o the 4th annual show held at Golf Mill
ShppingCenter andsponsored bythe Merchants AssocIation; The
event featuredoriginajart work, crafts, and hobbies.

Esther DeYosng, Mary Lee Purctni, lean Koe, Eugenia
Paliakownki, Merle Glick, Ruth

Stévens, Harrtett Anderson,

Elaine RubInMarto Keys, Betty
Dagovich. Pat l3owd, and others,
has worked to assemble many ht-

teresting white elephant calleetibIes.

The committee as a whole

promises to uphold their
reputation for baking the best

cakes offered for aale at any
organization event. Por butormallan or donations of cakes or

caliectibles, call Wanda Aunes at
961-3225or981-86g0.

Niles Township Republican
COInmItteemOnBIUKearneyOIO

noted that the regular monthly
meeting, which will be devoted to
an election "wrap-up" as well as

a report on the recent Dinner
Dance will -be held Thursday
evenlngatßp.m., Nov. lOatthe
headquarters.

The ofly bañk in Nues
and. Des Plaines offerin
AutomaticTransfer Service.
Earn interest Cn;:1l ofyour idle funds.

lb borome a Madison noah

-

Afflomolle 11-anote.- Sor.deócuilomer ...
col 259-asee, como ¡o or moli thbdoüpco
lb: Modbon Notisool noekorNu
Dim Golf 000dGeoo Z,oko,Ol,opplg Coot
.

Nioto

:smaI

.

--

--

Heio is how it workal Open a Madison Savings Account wia minimum
balance of 1,OOO plus a Madlson-'zm Balance" Checking Account. Keep all
ofyour money in the interest-bearing Savings Account. Write checks as you
normally would. The Bank will then automatically transfer funds from your
savings lo your chocking account only as your chocks clear the Bank. No
idle
funds are ever in the checking account. Meanwhile, you earn 5% interest on all the money in
your savingg account.
There are no hidd0n chargen for this service.
lt's free! There are no charges for each check
written and no charge for checking or savings
statements. lfyoui- savings balanCe falls below
the $i,Qoo minimum during any month, there
will, however, ta $5Mo charge for that month.
TIolaloaw close au we can legalip come to
pa1n%fntormst on pout- checkIng account.

DELCO NO. 89.30
30 MONTHS
SALE PRICE

(WIsh Trad.-In)
WITH THIS AD ONLY

AC-Delco is having
its First Annual Delco
Batteiy Sale!
That big Delco Battery

Sale poster means that
AC-Delco is making it
possible for us to sell you
a Delio Freedom Battery
at a special low price.
From now until December 31, 1978, oraslong

as supplies last.
So come on in and get
a battery you can trust
at a price you won't
believe.

city

40 50 60 MONTH BATTIR$

Day Phone

L

.

dison National Bank of Nues

GOLF & DEE ROADS 9190 GOLF ROAD DES
PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60016
Member FDIC Member Federal
Reoeroo System

AT COMPARABLI $AVING Call us for prlcs.

4
647-7470

eI

MACHINE SHOP
OPEN °TIL,MIDNIGHT
MON. thru FRI.

SAT. b SUN.

8AMtoSPM
.

7007 N.Mdwaukee Ave. Nilós,IIIinois

TheTh,NOveunber*

Senior Citizens

LETTERS to EDITOR

I Wish fo take this opportunity

to thank the Nies Bugle for Its
floe coverage of my campaign for
State Senator and for giving the

residents of the Fourth Dlst&t
on opportunity to learn about my
candidacy.
i am Indebted to the hundreds
of volunteers whose efforts were

Invaluable to me and to the

es 101ke are having a bail

bthda party

Berger thanks Bugle for coverage

by Ed Hanson

thousands of voters who paid the
highest compliment a candidate

èr, of cetirpe, to the 16th
Niles Pollè Benevolent
t 'ociaUos Bail. FhI5wll be held

can receive by casting their

ballots for mo on election doy. I
hope my efforts to focus en the
issues will be considered by oar
state legislators, as they address
the problems and concerns ofthe

tomOrrow, Friday, Noi. 17 in
NUes, at the popular Chateau

You all come new ... the

donation is only four bucks and

SomuelS. Berger

- tickets cas be obtained at the
To Stimulate interest hi this
now I've taken a ride day and

night In a squad car to get
materialfor an article about how
the fight against crime in Nitos Is
progressing onthestreet.
WHAT CRIME? in years past

SALE DATES

Nov. 16-19

the squads I redeinwere very

KRAKLIS

$989

POUSH HAM
CALFS
UVER SAUSAGE

The Morton Grove Senior Citizens Club

s'la
LS.

celebrated Novemher birthdays at the Praiiie
Vlowcommsnitycenter.
Celebrants were: Marion t.indemon, irene
Schwab, Helen Dobbins, Herman Wiedemon,

Crusade of Mercy
neáring 50% of goal

$919
LI.

SWISS CHEESE

CREAM TLE

59!.

ATO SALAD

its way. to reaching the goal of
$110,000 according to the Rev.
Conwoy E. Ramneyer, Gamral
Chairman. Reemcyer:

is pastor of .the Morton Grave
Commonity Church;
The response from residents In

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

792-1492

of the Industrial Division (l'Fr

Golf, Lincoinwoud, Morton
Grove. Niles and Skokie has
reached6
pf that division's
goalef$28,O45,Pleasenkeyour
contiihution to help -the por-

(2 Blades South of Deoon)
ON TiffS. TifatiFit N IO S;aoi.. a ta O;

IOtNSla sCtOSoDNffisay

JOGGERS DEFEND
YOURSELF

doñated by the faculty, administratIon and students of

chairman. (First National Bait
of Bable) reports 58% of the

husinmsesandindividas.

Trades Divlsiongool of $8,500 has

Destined for thé aucttön block

sa far are Brunchfortwo at Ar-

AAINST THIS-

Sainaban Hsmmnak;
Orchard MentallfeJth Center

totheattogdog. butdeeonntthèdò. Dogo
simplynnntstaedthehighpitcb0, andthe

fe Association.

k

M1IIIIILLI
u1øp

:

Reg.

I
I
I
I

ITOiL

I
I

edteth.ga

thea!it4It'iaaubaldaaathut.andthorcughlf

Order w foe Chiisintao, THE JOGGERS
FRIEND niakea a osy etasaiderato gift!

--

OGGERSERIEND
T..,aInecut.lanso.menohufl..

1ssme

'

fi;

:

as eeGir.onoten.eemiscoupos

Iocca9slaroOKs.lo. A4dIlSlfll..d.

150m

t
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I

.
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I
Il,, glass aqu.

I

I
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IqIt,..aká Aa, bun, toan.
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50
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LAWRENCEWOOD
I
I NILES.
ILLINOIS 60648 g
I
I
u
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checking potential trouble spots
withthethought "Prevention, not
-npprehention.'
CommunIty Relations

only conclusion I could, Each

Department has been actively

becoming more and more et-

mushy relations for many years.
This section was established to

ficlent.
Suddenly the truth dawned on

Crime in Niles bad just about
been wiped eut. That Is, serious
crime. So I had my article. Why
not write about what caused tlus
serious crime "wipe out". What
else but the good, efficient, intelligent police procedure,
coupled with a "built-In" crime
prevention program. plus good,

seniorcitizeiis
lliinoj'i Secretaty OfState Alan
j Dixon will send a special photo
identIfication card team to the

Leaning Towersenlot- Adult Conter at the I.eaidsg Tower YMCA,
0003 Touhy ave. In NOes on Wed-

November a Between

thehouraorloa.m.undlp.m,
age 69 and older may
recniveafrueIdepEjflu
anyo

Pelweflsundcragelonsayob(ain

OIMEPI1EVENI'IONIIPS
Kcepadoguty,.urlotusejfyou
can. If he makca anion (and nient
dagswillt t,ai' enough Io coule
hore)az t. b. lac cialee - ¡ud

I--------------deeer

_vw.......r.. ;;..;-;

belongs. Probablythebeotpartof
these professional services are

boast of 5 graduntes and one
presently attending the 9 month

that they are free of charge to

police course at the Rorthwestern

Traffic Institute, piso two

anyone who needs them.

the United States. To back up the
investigators, the Village of Nitos

graduates of the FBI Rational
Academy in Washington. Rot

Finaaclal InstItutIOn
Security
The Village of Riles lo clase to
becoming the finonclal capitol of
the warid! This might be a slight

in part of o consortium that

makes up the Northern Illinois
Police Crime Laboratory, with

Riles Police Chief Clarence

only do the officers attend
various schools, but they also
hove the ovailabifity of on estessive In-service traIning program

exaggeration, but surely you

conducted by a proficient
banking institutIons that have training officer In the police
opened In Riles. With this department. This In-service

Emrikoon presently nerving as
President, for a hon-year term.
This was done to assist in the
technical matters such as
chemical analysis, handwriting

have noticed the large number of

training includesnewrevlotom in
the law and comhat shooting on

"banking boom" Riles foresaw a

need to maintain a minimum

comparisons, and forensic ociences,tomentiona few.

the indser range.

security standord for these

-

notorious "Stranger flanger".
Another part of their activities lo
thetraffic training and education

department that requires its offirers to live within the corporote
limita of the village. Unique also
inthe factthatitaofflcors believe

in community involvement.

There is an officer who is presenUy the president of a PTA andan

officer who is on the board of
directors of the Rilen Amateur
Hockey Association. There ore
officers who are managers and
coaches in Little League
baseball, junior hockey leagues,

junior football leagues, and atflcers actively involved In
scouting. There are officers who
are mèmbero of the Riles Cham-

Mes Police Golf MI Patrol Unit
huent bas hootOd a monthly In-

philosophy. As o result, Nitos was

vestigatoro meeting, which is
comprised of law enforceflient
personnel from ail of the north

the first municipality to enact an

Members of the Niles Police
Department are not just uniformed figores driving around the

major reason for developing this
ordinanrewasto eliminate police
officers being kept busy junI answering false alarms at all of the
banklnginstitutlom. Ithas bestia
-tremendous success and is ceestantly updated to conform wits
the changing times. Again, this
Innovation helps keep the pallco

village- attempting to prevent
crime and servicing the citizem.

They ore your neighbors, are
members of your plpce of worship, they are members of your
organizotloits. They care about
what happons Inyour community

officer on the street deterring

and their community. But the

crime by being "ose atop ahead".
Civilian Employees

reserve -offiçers. These are innovator and educator In the
residents of the village who have Identi-Kit composite system.
voluntemyd.thelr titile and ser- This system Involves a group of
-vices to the police dopartment. transparent overlays of hair

mont important thing to reinember, they are ready to serve you
... "Every flour-Every Day".
I want to extend my thanks for

In keeping with the policy of
having as many of ita police officers on patrol so possible, the
'Village of Riles Police Doparthient employa the -use of os

styles, noses, chino, mouths, etc.
that. when placed together, form
a composite drawing of a wanted

the courtesies extended to me by
the following Riles police officers

during my sonad car rides last
Friday: Officer- Leonard
Olbrloch, Officer Loo Elsinger,

. many civilian employees sa
poaatble. These civilian pm-

subject or offender. Riles has
hasted seminars for numerom

ployees are utilizedin the Recor-

da Bureau, the IdentifIcatIon

otherpallceagencles Intho use of
ficela to romain òn patrol to this Identi-Kit system und many

R Is a combInation of employing
proven police procedures and

by CB rodio of any ouspicloas srtivities or emergencies.

ordinanceo after NIbs. One

.

type? There lo no magic Involved.

currently is president of RICAP
(Riles Citizen Alert Patrol). This
is a groupofvolunteer Cuera who
patrol the streets with their own
vehicles, alerting the local police

ordinance test assures certain

plslnisg the police facffltieo and matlon Is alsO-passed aniongthe
investigators to enhance crime
Itsoperation.
preventioninthe communities.
Reserve Police
Also In the area of InOfficers
estlgatlom,
Riles has been-an
Niles employs the use of police

reduce major crimes of thin

One of the officers organized and

sninimumuecurity standards will
be maintained. Many other cities
are now modeling police security

groups in guided tours, ex- meetings. Intelligence. infor-

How does a communIty,
through its police department,

ber of Commerce and many of
them are active with their awn
church's fand raising functions.

facilities that would follow Ita
police
crime
prevention

and northwest sobarbo, the City
patrol boys and girls, along with of Chicago, Cook and Lake cowsassisting boy and girl scoots in ties and variom federal agescies. Investigators discuss
theearningofmerlt hodges.
The community relotlom of- crimes that have occurred within
firers canduct educational tours their jurisdictions and on anamin the Riles Police Building. ber of occasions, thecrimes have
Every year they hoot scores of- been solved right at these

Theyarefullytràined before they
are allowed to go on their many
different type. assignments. By
using reso ree officers on detallo
such as traffic control and dirertian. It allows mare full-time of-

Jefflversos, SamFucarino, John

Bureau, the Maintenance Section, as dispatchers and- cornprevent cilme.Nileo,by far, Itas local departments still bring
more reserm officers than any their victims to the Hiles Police --- plBint. desk porsonnol, etc.
Department to have thIs corn- -Probablj'. the most evident
ngrroundlngcammunity.
poaite made.
- .ctvllianmnployee, who innotlntd
- Seveatigatorualid
SedalService
bNilea-rpsldenta, in the Animal
-.
Intelligence

good common 000se.

DetesTIng or preventing crime,

before It occurs, is one theory

.

And a special trlbUtetO the
.Niles Páramedlca, whom I wet-

shed in action in their mobile

unit work over a victim whó

-

claimed to be hoving a heart at.
tack hi the.NIlea police datitau

-

.

. Riles con boaut of having
probably the finest group -of

Section

--, Co1 Gifler, alio poIrota the

Riles again must be claaslfied .- sfreéta with klo animal wogon
This cdilcei handles hundreds of

traltied criminal investigators in as un innovator when you taIk
tho Statoof flll!IOlL TIle3P hove aboutaoclaiaervicea beinga part
oLa police department. The Riles
-been taught by :the host
note

just 'another police doparOrnent". It Is a unique police

department. Unique In the fact

given to ali elementary school

major crime.

As you can see, the Vifiage of
Riles Police Department Is not

. that it io the only local police

Far the past fifteen yesos, the
ly" when appearing before
children in our elementary Village of Riles Police Dopar-

cities and villages in the State of

any other aurroundhig corn-

Police Institute at the University
ofLoulsvllle, Kentacky. Niles can

of stolen credit cardo to the

Illinats. These statistics reveal
that majar crimes in the Village
of Riles have been reduced by
14.6% during the year 1976 as
compared to the year 1975. In
compiling statistico for the year

power in Ita Youth Bureau than

officer os the Street whore he

groups to speak on variom nubjects rouging from the ifiegal use

Enforcement, Criminal Justice
Information Services, has
released crime statistics for ail

larger percentage of its man-

section. agaIn keeping the police

organizations, home owners
meetings, civic and religious

.- . . o quote from a recent Village

uubncribed to by the Nies Police
Department. ThIals being done in
inanydlfferentwaya. Some of the
most prevalent are thefoilowing:
Yoaih Bureau
NUes la unique in that it baa a

Institute at Northwestern
University and the Southern

areinneedofheip.
Riles officers are constantly
appearing before business

old fashioned common sense.

residents of a suburban rommunity than any other type of

the station, with son-criminal
problems, are referred to this

Friend-Calls Cop" when they

The Illinois Department of Law

-

training of Its personneL Officers
are sent to the best police schools
in the nation such as the Traffic

couraging ail chineas to COII a

TLE?

Photo LD.'S for

Police believe in the constant

over to Social Service so as ta

create a better understanding
between the police deportment
and the public it serves. by en-

me.

1977. the figures indicate that the
two major crimes of robbery and
burglary have been reduced by
40% au compared to the same
period of tune for the year 1976.
These two major crimes are un.tlaubtedly of more roncera to the

firers turn first time offenders

Involvod in the area of rom-

fliodelair-planes; an original pen
and ink drawing, framhl; an
original cerande piece; a corn-

TheoiictIonls bélngholdbythe
NUes West sophosóre class to
raise funds for envirolUisvetal
Improvement:

.The administrators of the Riles

Section

schsols,.to warn them about the

(startlngbid$80.00); achlidren's
magic thaw; o group tesson In
makingyoghurt; a luncheon for4
with the prinsipul; twt exercise

Training

patrolto prevent crime. Youth of-

The Village of Rilen Police

NINO Oit LOSING TIlE BAT-

$9.99 I Bacanlfa$4fee.

u 229

OO4e

I
u

u

P7-747

ed :

I

store. AnotherwOsa juvenile real
live skunk who was out past the

on how to fly radio controlled

biology and 2 complete gourmet

---

officer lo patrolling the streets,

prevention of crimes against the
elderly. These officers also take
on the role of an Officer Friend-

classes for adults; tutring in

Co u po N

doro and their parents, the youth

ii 'Iiles Progress Report, here's
'*,ewhysaudwherefores:
YOUR
NILES
POLICE
DEPARTMENT VS. THE
CRIME RATE: ARE WE WIN.

a

equipment rental; a guided b
Owatctting tour next spring; twò
I-hour flight lessons; on original
20 xii wlsesculpture; 3 lessom

ploie disco party with lights

Children, Stable Valley Council
CotflmWityServlcea and Visiting

!ninlaIWdirsireOt, Ifheoutowssdig,

I

for two. inulgdiflg feet

-

Rimland School for Autistic

.

Lutv

i

Msoclation for RetardeIL Nscth

highfrequeoeyscndtbotInusesewdiignfo

.

campsite and pool in Car,-IL; 2
clothes irons;
polaroid
calderas; an afternoon ski

Memorial School, Leaning Tower
YMCA, Maine Center for Mental
Heath, NUes TowsnhipSheltore.j
Wechshop,
North
Shore

You need never be lathered by uttathingorannoog
dngsgwiL Thonow3OGGEBS FRIEND givdo positive
un against aman dogs
'
Wbeninoperation, tIIOJOGOERS FRIEND omitaa

I

an after-the-prom party at a

Cook County, Jeanine Schultz

Ultraconic Dog Chaser

I-

nie's North; an autographed
football frainthvCbkogo Bears;

not interviewing youthful offen-

year the Niles Police were

.

; beeji reached. Another division
working with the business rommunity io the Commercial
Division, Robert BeMol, chair-

clock, séven days a week. When

section of a large toad chain

drttnk. The pattern became clear.
Each year I was getting less and
leso and less action. I come to the

Riles West by community

The agencies to be benefitted
are: Boy Scout Northwest Subisban Council, Family Counseling
Service, Girl Scout Council NW.

problems can be dealt with etfictently, the chanceo of
recurrence are kept ta a
minimum.
Under present
procedures, there is a youth officer on duty almost around the

curfew hour and an atitorolia

Harper Co.) reporta 56% of the
$24,300 goal reached and the
Trades Division, David R. Duff

man.

closertheyconie, thO&ealerthedegreofpein. So
theyleaveyeualone. Ofen. ofterafewòncounterso
úvanttogedllatayawayithetheryou'roupersitogthe
JOGGERS FRIEND utnet!
The JOG FilS FRIEND la vèry lightweightextremelydambIe.powemdbytsurpenligltitaueries
(incIudd). OlMI Sta easllyintothapalmof yourhaedor
conboweenouyourbelt, You oImplypointthe unitto.
wardthaapplescblllganimal, octivateeitherofthetwo
OPal5liDguWitchEOf5raeeondor0, Themenaciog

.

An auction of goods and servires ambo held at 7:30 p.m.
Frldo, Nov. 17, in the
auditorium at Nitos West. lJgi
school, Dattes Street at Edens
Expreway, Statue. JOff.DaVId,
WLS disc jockey, will take bids
for more than 30 auctioff items,

mailingyosr check tQ The United
Way of Skokie Valley, 4017 ChurrhstSkokie. III. 60076.
WIlliam Ballontine, Chairman

myriad of calls fremburglary in
progreso to attempted murder.
Friday, Nov. 10,. after some 14
hours ... zilch ... zip'
The moot serions caper won a
shopping cart that ran
...ouck in the bess and catsup

Nues West
benefit auction

Ucipsting thirteen local service
agencies, the "United Way" by

The Crusadeof Mercy Is 45% en

munity. It Is felt if the youth

It's been diminishing. Last

roordinster, at 965-4359.

!la9e of Nies Po'co Deportment

busy answering a multitude and
Each year, at least when I rede,

Morton Grove Park District, contant Leo Provost,

Doris Koepnick, Josephine Hoffman, Edna

DE MILL

.

Franks, Ella Seltz, Catherine SteIN.:
Kobylecki, Martha Plath, William Weipert and
HattieKodieck.
For Information on activities for seniors at the

job on the police deparisnent, but
he sure keepa the patrol officers
anthestreet, where they belong.
Educatloa sad

probably bao the least envious

- problems. citizem walkIng Into

worthy event, for several yearn

DELI
SPECIALS

Invaluable aldto the estire police
department. The best officer cas

free them for mare serious

door.

q

snirnol connected ordinances. He

hoc disputes aver to these trained
counselors so he can get back on

Noblemen.

Sincerely,

dinance as weil as all of the

social workers. The Social Service
Section, as a whale, bas been an

tors marital, family and neigh-

Ritz at 8 p.m. Music by the

FourthDlstrlctandofIflfioj

and employs a staff of trained

in Bacounfry at Police Deparlinestwaa a pioneer

They àro- quIck, efficient and

.

My thanks ilao to Chief

apimol complaints a year,
ranging from atray dogo to

.aqslrroJal the chimney. 0e abo
In this concept manir years ago :.:èncea-thealdutal

-;ind.
trutyc0nL

-

-

gonrikoen and IA. ilinkowico fur

-

:

SE7iItthSBIU,. -

TheBigIe1 Thday, NoflIflberJI 1878
fleaugle,mwvj.y, November Ii, 1878

w

i_

16 ANNUAL BALL

161h ANNUAL BALL
Nilei PoUce Benevolent Association

y, November 17, 1978

C

Chief Of police

NILES
OFFICE SUPPLY

UNITED
TRANSMISSION CORP.
7480 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Mayor

NILES, ILL.

NICHOLAS B. BLASE

i

647-8989

SAV1NGS,&LOAN
ASSOCIATION
7759 N. Milwaukee Ave.
.

GOLF MILL STATE BANK
9101 GrOeflWOød Ave.
NÍLES, ILL.

1h. Esmfly Inn

7950 N. Caidwell Avenue
NILES, ILL.

MILES, ILL.
9655500

LÖUNGE
8751 Milwauicee. Ave.

.

.

647-8282

;

PORD,INC.

9401 MIIW.uk..

Av.

965-8700
THIS AD IS GOOD FOR ONE FREE
HOT DOG TO ALI MEMI(p OF
THU NUES POLICE DEPT.

FRIENDLY'S RED HOTS
Ailcu ai*a PAROI
.

11

Nils.

Complimente
Of A Friend
CINDY POKUTA

NILES, ILL.

6477530

295-55Q5

967-5300

OWNjR 401 (lED) J8C*YSEI(

l01!MEwau.k.. ve
MILES, ILL

GOLF MILL LANES
9300 Milwaukee. Ave
GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

: NILES1.ILL

»5-9696.........

.

JAKES RESTAURANT
7740 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NLES, ILL.

DEMPSTER PL

STATE BANK
Dempeter tt Greenwo,j
NILES ILL

.

967-7740

.

EAGLESHEETMETAL
MFG CO
6226 W Howard St
:

NIiES ILL.

7101 Mlwsuk.. Av..,

.

729-1900

NILES ILL

:

MARSHALL WHITE

967-9790

967-1440

T... s

NILES,ILL

NILES, ILL.

b GARDENCENTER

GO.TOLBLSEs
.

lO4lOakton St.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OFNILES
7100 Oakton St.
ÑILES, ILL.

-

6881 Mllwuk.e Ave

;

JERRY'S FRUIT

HENRICI5 STEAK b
LOBSTER RESTAURANT
b LOUNGE
5960 Touhy Ave.

THE CHAMBERS

ARVEY'S RESTAURANT

7901 Milwaukee Ave., Nile.

965-9464

MILES, ILL.
96-655O

967-6235

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

NILES, ILL.

647 0406

.

.

KENN

NILES ILL.

J

GLENVIEW STATE BANK
800 Waukegam Road
GLENVIEW, ILL.

647 9818

BEAM'N BARREL
7136 Milwaukee Ave.

AMUSEMNT CORP.
7730 Milwacee Ave.
NILES, iìj.

967-8600

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaùkee Ave.
MILES ILL

824-2116

APEX

BARNABY'S

-

NILES, ILL.

I

I,.

PEERLESS FEDERAL

a92 Wor

of Nui., Mayor

(AT HARLEM)

-

792-3700

NlCHOL$ B. BLASE

Sponsored by Hi. following clvie.mlnd,d busln.ss
firm, and swilc,s

.

OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

7670 N. Milwaukee Ave.
ILL.

8 p.m.

Place: Chateau Ritz Time 8 p.m. Date: Novemb
17. 1979
Donation: 4.00 Per Person (Tickets
Available At Door)

d by ib. following clvic-mind.d busln.ss firms and s.rvlc.s of Nues

KENNY.
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

Nitos Police Benevolent Association

y, November 17, 1978

8 p.m.

PLACE: Chateau Ritz Timo: 8 p.m. Date: November 17. 1978
Donation: 400 Por Person (Tickets Available At Doer)

REÑCE EMRIKSOPJ

LA VENECE RESTAURANT
8743 Milwaukee Ave.

.

.

.

GENERAL FINANCE CORP
8133 Mllwauk.. Ave
NILES, ILL

SCHMEISSER'S SAUSAGE
7649 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee
NuES, ILL.

967-8995

966-7302

BRISK AUTO SUPPLY

7005 Milwaukee Ave.
ÑItES, ILL.

DAVE CORY FORD, INC.
6200 W. Touhy
(L000t.d NerI ,o L.onh,g Tower YMcA)

647-7470

NILES, ILL

PATEK a SONS
6723 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

MILES SAVINGS b
LOAN ASSOCIATION
7077 Dempeter St.

047-0444

NILES, ILL.

NI 7-9836

957-8096

VITELLO'S BAKERY

CALLERO b CATINO

8005 N. Miiwauke. Av.
MILES, ILL.
966-6667

7800 Milwuakee Avàt

REALTORS

NILES, ILL.
967-6800

DUNKIN DONUTS

SCHAUL'S

OF MILES

7221 N. HarIem.Ave.

8080 Milwaukee Ave.

MILES, ILL

698-2085

647-9364

:

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

THOMAS W FLYNN

a. LOANOF CHICAGO
8400 Dempeter St.
NILES, ILL.

ATTORNEY AT LAW CIVIL AND CRIMINAL

CWliUIfIo)

8043 N MIlwaukee Ave
,:' - NILES, ILL.

.

97-ßO0

.

865-H000.

THE BACK ROOM OF
THEHI4AIAYCLUB
7620 N Milwaukee

. PAUL

DANCA'S
I
..
GOLFMILL
CRYSLER PLYMOUTH..
.

9229

MHws.k..
Av. , NIls,
_a_.
.

.

.

.

:

...

:

NIL E S!LL

TEDD'S EARLY TIMES
RESTAURANT
7420 Milwaukee Ave.
RILES, ILL.
647-9700

OAKTON
FOREMOST LIQUORS
8009 Milwaujcee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

$7_.

GOLF Miij YÑEÁtRE

1,2;3

9503 MilwaUkee Ave.
(Golf MIII Shoppine
Conter)

NILES,ILL.

,

: $795s0

MIKE S FLORAL SHOP
6500 N.

Mllwáuk.e Av..

(On. Wod noñi, of Dsve)

MILES, ILL. ,:

:,, NE1OO.
.: -NE 1oo

P.ge

meR

,Th

TheBuaJe,mUThdO7,pga58, ISIS

uy. No,enibèilL 1

Von Aswege marks 25th

year at ist Nat'Iof M.G.

CENTE

I

CENTEI
-

St. Paul Federal
branch opening
in Morton Grove

St. Pani Federal Savings and

Marvin von Aswege (left), chairman and president of First
National Bank of Morton Grove, receives watch in recognition of
his 25 yearn of service at bank. Presentation is made ly B. Strom-,
brg;d member of the bank's hoard of directors, Von Aswege started with bank ns-o cashier-in 1953, was appointed executive vice

Centel reports
record earnings
-for third quarter
sale&

Net Income far the quarter endod Sept. 30 rose to slightly over

$19 million, up 15.2% from a
restated$16.5 million in the year-

ago period Earning per share
increased 14.5% to 79 versus o
restated 69 per share In 1977, on
a larger number of shared outstanding. Revenues and sales
were$172.5 million, up 16%.

For the 12 months through Sep-

tember, the diversified Chicago-

based company's net income

fixed costs incurred with the
start-up of a new generating
plant inKansäs. The company
said these costs nro now being
substantially recovered with approvai of a $5.8 million interim

by the Associntioa for Modern
Banking in Illinois (AMBI) in
cooperation with the University
of Illinois Executive Develop-

roteincrease in early October.

communications

meni Center is a week long

prodscts, reported separately for
the first time,increased 9.9% in
the 12 months through September
to $77A ipilllon. Third quarter
aalesrooe2l.4% froma year ago.

program held at the Champaign

cumpas.
Wallace completed o gradoate
levetcourne in hank management

'

deaigned to assist men and
women with- monagement en-

Fd

I' h

operations," adding that the

resulto "point toanather excellent

year" forthecompany.
ThIrd quarter telephone
revenues increased 15.1% from
the 1977 pedid to $118.7 million.

Local service revenues were up
7.4% while toR revenued surged
19.3%, after eliminating out-ofperladadjustinento.
The campanynaid that damand
far telecommunications uni-vices
"remained firm." The Centel
System served 1,858,432 phOnes
at the end nfSeptember,a gain of
7.6% over the year before. Long

distance calling volumes rose
13.3% from the year-agaquarter,
slightly below the 13.7% rata of

growth far the moat recent 12

e

I

j I

A free seminar dealing with
home loans will be presented by

Evanston Federal Savings and
loan Asuaclation in its Evanston
Office Community Room at 7:30
p.m. on Nov. 21. The seminar is
apentothnpublic.
Lester J. Ballerine, Senior Vice
President and Harold R. Pettersen, Vice President, will lead the
dlscuualon.

Among topics which will be
covered are: qualifying far a

home loan, loon document
review, finding a financial inotitution, camparing interest

rates and man fees, when to obtain legal caannel, property im-

pravementthe relationship of
cant to value and determining
proper Insurance protection.

A quentlon period will be

months,
1flelectrlcoperauons,kIJowatt
hoarnales roue an above-average
6.5% from the 1977 quarter while

provided, follawing which free

reVenueslncreased15.5%ta2&6

seminar may bo made by

million,

-

Although electrig operatIons

of St. Pani SedersI offices in

Chicagoland, Will be the oecosies

With $1 billion in assets, St.
Poni Federal is the foorth largest
savings und loan in Illinois and
nationally.

refreshmenta wilt be nerved.

Reservations for Evanston
Federal Savingo' home loan

perience to develop o more
sophisticated management perapective and to stimulate theIr.
potential for long terni personal
growth. Throogh an intensive

course of study, the program
helpsthe honk executive improve

their management effectiveness

and develop more fully those
skills necessary for a thorough
appreciation of the economic,
social, and technologIcal factors
whIch influence the-business environment and effect changes in
that environment.

Skokiè Federal raises

Vanston

chief executive officer attributed

'strong gaind in telephone

among the top one percent

the Second AMBI Development
Institute. The institute condoned

Robert P. Reuma, dosinnan and oan seminar

the third quarter advance to

Tuen 9o.m.-4p.m. lo.m.-8pjn.
Wed.
Closed
60m-8 p.m.
Thurs 90m-4 p.m. 8a.m.-6p.m.

of the Golf Mill State Bank of
Riles, recently graduated from

climbed to $71.9 million, up 12.6%

from $63 9 estiban in the camparable year-earlierperiod Parshare earnIngs rese to $2.99, np
10.3% from last year's restated
$2.71. Revenues and sales increasedll.8%to$G234mjlIjon.

will loatthrough January.

RObert R. WaUace, President

dining the quarter by additional

of

drive-up tellers. Hours at the officewillhe
Mais Lobby
Walk-up
Mou. 9o.m.-Op.m. ta.m.-8p.m.

which will bring to 17 the number

AMBI Institute

demand, earnIngs were impacted

Sales

sat, 9a.m.-llp.m. 8a.m.-3p.m.
The opening of the branch,

Wallace graduates from

benefited from higher seasonal
,

9 am-S p.m. 8a.m.-8p.m.

Loon Association today announred the Dec. 1g opening of a new
branch office in Morton Grove at
9l3OWaskegonrd.
The 4,500 sq ft. facility will

serve savings csstomers in the - of o celebration with prizes and
snburb with both indoor and free gifts for csstomers which

president in 1958, president In 1971 and elected chairman In 1976.

Central Telephone & Utilities
has reported recordthird qsarter
earnings on higher revenues and

Fr1-

-

---i

We think so at Centèl.
For 40 hours every week, 52 weeks a
year, our Illinois Training Center
conducts classes for Centel employees
on sub)ects that focus on technical,
admintstrative and managerjaj skills.
The program utilizes everything from
.
simulatIons with actual equipment to
VIdeotape scenarios of work situations.
. It s a program which gwes employees
feedback on their progress at set
Intervals throughout the courses.
In 197?, we spent over $110,000 on
ltS training program representing Over
500 hours of employee traInIng.

In additiotïe a1sofre a tuition

assistance program for any employee
who chooses to take a job-related
course.
And we think it is worth every penny.
We're deeply committed to a prdgram
that accomplishes so many worthwhile
goals.
it provides our employees with the
knowledge and skills to do their
jobs better.
It helps all of us keep pace with the
staggertn$ amount of new technological
advances In øur Industry.

mortgage rates
Skokie Federal announced last

week that Its mortgage rote for
86% loans wan rained from 9.75%

to 10% with 3% service charge.

Rates on other types-of loans
showed similar Increases. Skokie
Fedoral noted that theconta ofita
savings has been increaslog at a

rapid rote, as evidenced by ita

lt motivates employees at all levels to
develop themselves and take 9fl
increasingly responsible positIons.
And lt SU1ely creates a work
environment in which ve can provIde
you with the best possible service.
Is the cost of any program that s so
effective worth it?
We know so at Conte!.

latest Money Market certificates
which are being offered at a face
value of 9.669%. Wlthjloily conspoondingadded, however, the oct

return at the end of six months
for these certificates reflect a
10.02% annual Interest rote. ¡n
addition, Interest rateshave been
going opin thewake of the recent

moves by the Federal Resume
mlnlatratlontocamhat Inflation.
Neverthéleso, Skokie Federal

that tise news was not all bad far

these-seeking to buy a hameln
the North Shore suburbs. Recent

cgrnoaLTELEpHorJx COMPANY

studleshavelndlcatedthatthe Inlotion. of- home values has ap-

porently peaked, as indicated
that homes were not selling as
fast as they were just six man-

telephoning 869-3400no later than
Monday, Nov.58.

'(it r.,-t- .=:-;-;.; -

Py, ri9','''r.' -,v

- . :,!l'!

',-..,, !'!'!fl',

prices were increasing at a rote
of 1½% permoath, whicliwan o
great beon to homeownet-s, but
ouch an inflation finally forced
many potential homebuyero out
ofthemarkel. Itinnow estimated
that In 1979, home prices will be
increasing at a rote tesa than half
of the 18-58% increase of the past
twelvemontho.

Also. Skokie Federal emphd that although mortgage
rotes as-e at an all-time high, the
effectIve cost of mortgages 1303
been droppIng. With an Inflatian

rote of over 9% for the past six
months, the effective cast of o
10% mortgage rote has become

Board and the Carter Ad- leso than 1%. Thun, Skokle
officIals wanted ta emphasize

CENTEL

tas ago. On the North Shore,

Federal feels that the higher In-

terestratesohouidnatbea 'najar
deterrent
to
potential
homebuyern.

Finally, Skokie Federal officlais explalnec that the higher
mortgage rotes oftadoy are colt-

related Interest rateo, the Increase han not been canned by

"tight maney market caostifoos

Pages
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Wojtecki named commercial loan officer

REALESTATE NEWS
How to shop for

Skokie firm wiñs

KenWeIter-Cengury21 WelterRealtors
In ny moet recent articles I talked about some otjhe things a

buyer should took for when buying a home, and how to know when
you're ready to buyyaurflrothome. I wouldnowljke to talk a little
aboal how to goaboutfi
mortgage that's right foryou
Remember, when all the ga
smoke cléars away, yau've got to pay
fer that dream laune. Don't let the complicated world of finance
scare you away. We'll go thraugh a few steps to get you started to

In simple tonna, a mortgage Is the security for year loan. It is a
legaldocumentthat delinea your rIgbtO, dattes and obligations as a
borrower, states the terms of theloan, defines your security and
your promises to repay the loan. Mortgages are.isoued by banks,
savings and loan assoclattans, mortgage cenipanim and insurance
campantes.
ITPAVSTOCOMPARE
Theterina are different at each lending Mocee. Service charges,
lntere rate and 'fringes" may account to thousands öf dollars

turo were selling, servicing,

Remodeler publisher David M.
provement to owners in his coasmunity."

Broker licensing
courses

workodasacredJtanalystforDiw
& Bradstreet and as o law clerk

UniveroltyloChicago.

degreeincommercefromDepaul

anddlughtor,Mellsso.

building at 733 Lee st. con-

.

tributed to record earnings of
$1,638,116 for the First National
-Bank of Des Plaines as shown in

residents who -are- Interested Is

the first nine months Con-

qualifying for the Illinois real
estte broker's licennlng exam
are set to begin Dec. 4 at the
-Howiird Johnson's - O'Hare

been throsgh the saine th4ig and ail Information given will be held
lnntrlctconlldence.
IT'SATWO WAY STREF7
Both the borrower and the lender have obligations to live up to.
You are obligated to make your payments, pay taxes, and losaran-

nolidatod Statement of Condition
and Ramingo just released. This

is an Increase of 27.9% from

Mutorlim, 82in W. Hlgglnsrd., on
Chicago's Northwest Side.

.

$l,2?9,O7liforthe same period one

yearago.
Growth in deposits continued
its upward path rising 15.1% to

Co-sponsored by the Illinois
Aazociotion of Realtors, the cour-

fulfilling the 90-hour course
requirement - for taking the

Illinois real estate broker's-beensingnown
:

preaches the full mark. Loases

have now been signed for 82% of
thespace available.

Real Estate Education Couiipany
at (312) 836-4444, or write to the
company at ItO N. Dearborn st.,

Saran was formerly DIrector

Redly Helps

-

CRUSflDE OF MERCY

-:alJ

.

-

-- --

-

-

haz SmEAT4

.

. thtiy$1ld,toodes

-..
.---

the

Community House, fIb Unrats,
Winnetka. This 30-hour course
must be succesofiaty completed
before being allowed to take the

Illinois real estate salesman's

licensingexam.
ClIsses will meet from 8:30 to

at (312)G8-4444,- or *rlte to the
company at 180 N. Dearborn st,
Chicago, ill. toglI.
-1

-From the dramatic entry foyer to the oversized

Valenti Builders consirucling new facility

Valenti Builders Inc., 5940 W.
of Informational Services with GIVE YOUR FAIR SHARE Touhy
ave., Riles, have begun

S'

pinsmocb, muchmore.

1°me

:

Y0scflb8tIndet

w/b

THE ULTIMATE INGRACIOUS LIVING

Chicago, ILIIJOIO.

7g1-e's

t. Creams.

-

°5ORT0J

Nátional Bank Building ap- Real Enlate Education Company

l°re-reglntrotion Is suggested
for the courses. For further Information and inglatratlon, call

I

NILESGOLDENACRES
lut offer. Huge IO no. 4 berm. Colonial with many out- p,
stondin features inc. rtmld. kitcheo w/castom fir. aILs

DEsF1qvE½ bee'b'
tidrsom

Basic Real Enlate Transartous, presented by Real Estate
Education Company and cosponsored by the Illinois
Association of Realtors, will
begin Dec. 5 at the Winnetka

$10,272,316 from $158,651,388 one

-Estate Education Company: Both
15-bode couines are approved fer

Baran joins PR firm

Real estate
license course

10:30 p.m. on Tuesdays and
Thursdays for eight weeks. A
yearago. Loans also Increased to home study program is also of$117,390,elO from $112,376,883. or fered for those who are unable to
14.7%. Total assets- reached a attend closaroom sessions.
high of $214,520,828 from
- Pro-registratIon is suggested
$193,555,544, a gain of 11.8%. for the course. For further inforOccupancy of the new First mation and registration, call

ses will be presented by Real

ALLOWLENDERABOUTTO WEEKS
Your lender will need about two (2) weeks to approve a loan for
you. An additional two (2) to fäur (4)weeks will be required to
clone. Title searches, surveys and many other Important Items
háve to be taken care of during this time, and lt all has to be done
Without error. If you have any other questions, call the "Neighborbood Prafesslanals" at Century 21 WeItes' Realtors, at 7514 N.
Härlem (atMilwaukeeave.),631-tttO. "We'rohereforyou."

,

Sale of the former bank

Evening courses for area

-

Prof.zsßonaßly S.rving ban Plojn.g,
GIenvI.w, Morion Grov., NII.s. Northw.f Chicago, ànd Park RIdg.

7.

promoted to loan associato In the
CommerclalLoandivision.

First National of
Des Plaines 3rd
quarter gains

Sauer, "and brIngs -unique

capabilities for hòme lin-

Make an appoIntment to talk to a loan officer, take notes, ask
questlom. Talk to ether loan officers, compare shop, and you'll he
able to decide what
ofrntlrigage would ks butt far you. Don't
be afraid to answer a question when asked. Loan officers have to
ask questions to be able to help you. Milhous of homeowners have

worked for Aurelius Productions
in Chicago andine Chicago Heart
Association.

-

for a Chicago law firm. He
Mr. Wojtecki resides in
received hin undergraduate Bolingbrook wlthhlswlfe, Joaon,

renidentlal and/or commercial

TALKTOTHEM

Wbeatan-Warrenvlfle School
Dlstrict, and prior to that, he

"Our World Revolves Around You"

-

appllcatlono' said Qualified

net a foolisbthlngtodo.) Think about lt -thatmnney lo just sitting
therewben you could be using lt to gain financial Independence!
Anatherimportant "fringe" Isprepaymeot privileges.

Pobulcilelatlens, San Francisco
an Account EXecutive, anonascod Karen Connit, Mnnager of
FCB/PR.

V
7-

Prior to joining Citizens, he

"Each remodeling profesoiop.al
displayed c055umlflate skills in

(Itis

.John liaran, son of Mr. and

.

motivation, promotion, products
andhumanservices.

portont Item to be concerned with. Maybe you wauld like to
reflnaticesemedayforthe cegatructionofagarage, orthe addition

Mrs. Christie of NUes, has joined
thestaffofFoote, Cone &Bolding

--

-

In March of this year he was

design
and
decorating. Other Important fac-

am Ñferring to terms. Future financing provisions are a very lin-

taxes.

-

present responsibilities include

692-7000

as a credit analyst In April, 197e.

estimating,

overthefulitermofthemortgage. Whenluse theterm 'fringes", I

ce premiums on time. Your lender Is oblIgated to send you a
statement every year. Vow- tax escrow, your mortgage balance,
interest paid, etc. are things you'll need to figure your income

touent of Richard J. -Wojtockl to
Commercial Loan Officer. HIs

business as well as servicing the
needs of current bsoinesn
customers.
Mr. Wojteeki joined the Credit
Services department of Citizens

Qualified Remodeler magazine
cited company officer Robert W.
Kendler as an exceptional mdiiiber of his profession.
Regional recognition was given
to ten remodelers who exhibited
strengths in construction,

WHAT ISAMORTGAGE'

NOes, llIInjs

-

developing sew commercial

fluas.

lflketheefldrefransacUangonmoethly.

-

recently announced the appoito-

Ill. has been honored as a "top
remodeling professional" from
among 30,500 U.S. remodeling

Key Realtors

Milwaukee Avenue

Trust Company, Park Ridge,

Community Builders of Skokie,

Pge

Theflugle, ThUriday,Navemherle, 1978

REALTY WORLD
8146 N.

The Executive Conimittee of the
$4tO-milllonassetCitlzensBank&

National award

a mortgage

\_

construction on a now irive-up
banking facility for Nortbbrook
Trust and Sovings Bank in-the
White Plains Shopping Center en

I

Dundeerd.inNorthbrook.
The new facility will include
fivedrivr-up whotows and a 4,000
sq. ft. complete basement. There
will alas be o walk-up wijidow and
a night deposit box.

Estate

-f The Wei-!

cathedral ceilinged living room and dining room, this
ototely 4 bdrm. -residence In Golden Acreo bespeaks

.,

0tor73ROOig
Wooded

elegance. Sumptuous wall and window treatments LrtPWaveff&
tbeooghoit. Oversized kitchen with hupa eating area.
Carefuflymanicored lawn. The finest Niles has to offer
at$lte,500.

-

Exclusive Services We Offer:

1, REALSCOPE - Buyer and Seller uave time, effort and money - first view our homes, inside and
ouroffice. Then visit only thoseofintereat to you.
HOME WARRANTY - i or2 yearprotection for your Isome.1

oui, in

MASSIVE NATIONAL ADVERTISING - Òn TV, in newspapers, and magazinen, brings buyers

-

-

and,eller..

-

-

NATIONAL REFERRAL SYSTEM -Bringsbuyer. fromaeroosthe UnitedStateaand Canada.
GUARANTEED SALES PLAN -Takesthe worryoutothuyingonehou.eandgeHing another.

PROFESSIONALLYTRAi

SA ES

SOC ATESheIp get reunite quickly.

OVER 100 OFFICESIn the Osicagoland aa-ea io givethe bostees-vire with iheleasi

Inconvenience to you.

possible amoumt of

-

cUT AND SAVE THIS VALUABLE CERTIFICATE

:_-

REALTY WORLD

ThUEvwECpicflFiCA1E

p-

I--

I-

I.
I

ThEULTIMATE IN GRACIOUS LIVING

Frointhedramatic entry fnyertotheoverslzcd catheilril ceilinged
living room and dining room. thIs stately 4 bdrm residence in
Guidon Acres bespeaks elegance. Sumptuons wnli ud wIndow
Ireabuenis throughout. Oversized kitchen with hure eating arca.
Chiefullymanicadlawn.ThcfineutNjleoluiotonfferut$14L110.
REALTY WORLD-KEY REALTORS
632-7000

1100 N. M0wauk,,Av.

.

Niss

ßsssI.eatftl.deo.e..Inuslmadod.naIst hi.oe.ldeaotol
iw00iiseyWaRWnsIdoteaeadise.bIioni1a...

p

-I

-6 Y!. old

oolarium floor Oak trim hardwood botha,large.eqtingareo,
floors professional Inn
- dinaPiflg,dentraIvacuum,intercorncgnfral0 fIli basement.
Ifluuñedintelyavallable MustbeseefltobeapprecInjl

-:- - - -- III4NORTHÇTON,PA.

.

-

RetWa*hlieédffle.tsseealtoeon.ppolaime,d.

-

lob la,adeab., e, o,2-,ten

:

-

:

-

.

Key Realtors

-

I

-

-

.:REALTflIIORLD

7
-

.K.y balto,.

-- aflhIinI.d.BoIteMRofalathIssukiabla

seuua.,no

8146 N. Milwaukee Avenue
--

692-7-000

.- Nues,
'-

IHiflôji

-
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Student participates in
integrated science program
Steven A. Hanberg of 7735 W.
Lake st., Morton Grove, fi., has
begunthefreshinanyearof study
ai an innovative science program

western University. Using an in-

terdisciplinary approach, the
three-year old ¡ntegroted Science
Program exposes students to advanced subject matter in

mathematics sod the physical
sciences.

study

in

physics,

broader areas of the sciences,
accordln to Director Mark Pinsky,

an NU mathematics

professor.

The .npecially-deaigned
curriculum is open only to
students chosen for their nutstanding high school academic

The seventh grade girls

basketball team Is hi the tough

year of study In a specifiC aree
and receive a BA. degree In two
fields or a master's degree in a

st girls team at St. John to play
together as o traveling team.
The first victory was by.6 points

position Oftr3iingto gain a year's

slnglesclence.
Steven is a gradaste of Maine
East High SchooL He was s

OVer St. Stevens of Des Plaines.

experience within o month's
pertod of time. These girls did

The second victory was accompUshed with a Il point differentialoverSt. Monica's. Coach Dan
Kosiha ottribstes the success to
the rapid development is bosic

Illinois

designed to supplement the

Balais.

"history making" team is the fir-

was siso the recipient of the

chemistry, biochemistry, and
calculus with each course

others. The program avoids
early specialization which unnecessórlly linsits Oxpertise In

girls basketball season hogan
auspIciously with two "come
from behind" victories. This

Maine Scholor and member of
the National Honor Society. He

The intensive program in-

Kauth, Micheile Jung, Eileen
Flynn, Jennifer Croke, Karen

St. .John Brebeuf's sixth grade

records
Upes completion of the three-.
year program students receive a
bachelor nf arta degree In seience. Students may elect a fourth

for gifted students at North-

cludes

SJB girl Cagers chalk up
two victories

.

tbreakers" byone point in Ita last
two games. The fariner game

prnctices. Members of this sixth
grade team Include: Joanne
Scheffler, Evo Wrobleski,
Bridgette Walsh, RegIna

went into overtime against an
eighth grade teamLittle Flower
of chicago. In the latter gerne,
St. Jobo's seventh grade team
looked very Impressive as they

Shemroskl, Barb Röcunloh,

TheresaRe, Liz Pezybysu, Mary
Mahoney,
Claire - --Loftus,
Christina Lepold, Michelle

the "most valuable player", In
hin oenleryear.

e of balance

ticipatlon as s traveling team.
This team has lost two "hear-

skills during the nearly daily

Science Teacher's
Asseciatlon Award 'For ostatasding leadership, academic
achltvementh and interest In the
field ei science during four years
of high schooL" Ste
waa on
thevarsltytennls team aÌid Voted-

not have the sanie opportunity to
play in the Chicogoland C.Y.O.
-league loot year as sixth graders.
This being their first year nf par-

bullt op an il point margin asSt.
Monica was employing a "gIrl to

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT
JOINT RETIREMENT ACCOUNT

fl,-

-

girl" full cosrt press, After St.

Monica switched to the standard
2-1-2uonedefeum,St,Joknalowly

relinquished the lead although
they regained lt several tunen in
the last quarter,
Members of the team Include:

s
s

s

s-

se s.

Tax-Deferred Income Today

Julie Klancnlk, Barb Wiltgen,
Lisa Strauss, Mary Jane
Marusek, SSe Watsnn, Nancy
Surace, Maureen Thompson,

Maximum Retirement Benefits Tomorrow

Nancy KadIVnIk, Valerie Tomczyk, Terry Penibilton and FrancisAllocco.

e

Gfrls' Bowling
club

8% Annual Interest at Glenview State Bank
New regulations have made your benefits groater than ever when you open
an individual Retirement Account IRA) or Joint Retirement Accsunt (.1RA) at
Olenviaw State Bank.
As a wage earner not yet covered by o pension or profit-sharing pian. you
qualify lo deposit 15'/o of your Income (up to $1,500) into your IRA which can
now vorn 8% interest unnuaily.' Married couples may now deposit up to
$1,750 annually into a Joint Retirement Account, lt only one spouse is
employed. All deposits in your JRA can also earn B'/o annoully.' You do not
pay Income tao on your IRA or JRA deposits, nor ön the accrued interest in
your retirement account, until you begin to withdruw from the uccount.
Funds can also be transferred to your Gienview State Bunk IRA or JRA it you
terminate employment where youre presently participating in a pension or
profit.uharing pion, or if that pian in discontinued. These funds minus your
personal Contribution) can be transferred without current tao consequence,
providing that you complete thin trunsfer within 60 days of receiving final
poymont of these fonds.
Visit Glenview Stete Bank and ask Ken Runnfeldt about the advantages of
an tRA or JRA that pays 8% annual Interest. He wili euplain the options and
benefits and the regulations for depositing, borrowing, and withdruwing
funds,
Tao-deferred incomefoday and maximum retirement benefits tomorrow will
strike the perfect balance for your future.

Terri Wlsniewski for the week

of October 30 bad the high In-

dividual game, a 193, as well as

the high two game individual

sertes, a 335, fous girls participatlug the Maine Eost Girls'

SAT.

BrnvflngQub.

Nube Sabbara bad the high

MON.

game wIth handicap, a

---

--

4, and

Vlgkle Nowak had taO high two

gaIneseeiesedthhdjc

o 428.

Winners stUte Halloween cornpetillos were Nuba Sabbara with
a 448, TerrI Wisnlewaki with a

429, VIckle Nowak and Laura
Gamins each - with a 422, This
Seelen with i 435, and Marlene

-

.aoo.:
ÄM
TO

-

-

:,8OO

Greenberg witha 415,
Best Hafloween costume went
toMarclFai±tor, first, and Denise
Meavine, second.
The girls will participate in the

turkey shoot on November 28

.u% in tsrestra tonos, 'y a th,ns.ysa, rnulurflv dub onmivirnurnds posits of slavo o, mors.
Willi drssalsms do prior to muturit yr500 It In forfeiture of t broomor Ihn in terests,rdredu, tion of
in forent, 5105 to 5% on Orn amount nith drown - in addition, with d,owais muds by acuoun t holdnre

andthe winners will each receIve
a gift certificate to Jewel

PM.

vhs 0000rnt,eovhsdw

o O Thoreau binut t oeubntsntls f fode,si ta, penalty
individuai retirement wunvunta end iuint reti,sm ontuunuuntsarn i nsuro d to srov.00o by ho FDIC.

Square Dance
The Boy Scouts and Explorer
Scouts of Irving Park Lutheran

Church, Harding and -Belle

Plaine ave., Chicago, are holding

-

Thes-e srepleñtyttfreasons fcr

There's a complete range of passpicking theIartÑavtags and ¡pan
book and certificate savings plans
in Illinoisforourvings. Ourlong
including the new&yeat 8% Saver's
hours sreoneòfththnostilnportant
Certificates and 6-month (182 days)
Because when a savings and ¡oan
T-Rate Saver's Certificates that are
or bank in closed, it can't serve you.
compounded to give you the most
SoFirstFedêralmofChicagoNiles.. favorable annual yield. We have
branchkeepee*tsintd bouts eveiy
mortgage and home improvement
loans A convenient dnve-up facility
area
and much more
We stay open ¡ongerto serve you
Your savings earn the higheat
bettet Axdyougèttheaanssnerv1ce
Interest rates allowed by lawm Niles as $u dost First Fede±si1
higher than any bank Interest in
compounded daily from the day of
deposit to theday of withdrawal.

Money dcpossted before the tenth of
any month eanin from the firstwhen
left on deponit until the end of the

--

Admission is l;50 and you
Aance
we'll teach ynul AU
---prpceeds help to mainthin the
scoots' camp toWiscoosin, tdine
-. dOfl'tbovetoboowboWto5q

qusrter

Stop in soon and well take the time
to tell you the whole story You might
even want to visit uswhenthe placo
where you currently save io closed.

their annual Square Dance on
Saturday, Nnv. 35 at 7:30 pin, to
the church gym, There will be
door prints and refrenmunents
- aloagwIthallthedancingfm,

mu oI.setee WalkIng 0110k symbolises the ofluit Cand ulyin

5f bsnkieu ut Gunsten Otite bank, tmplemnnhing flecho
and smarity, woaldlng ube1551cc . und provldinQ e eu,.
cenen st direction, Otauetus silts CanO Is the portent

join ils ,,. please?

-

aoneeswrp for your finanoiet Well butnu.

Girls' Field hockey
'flic Maine East Girls' Field
hockey team ended fia season
wfihannyerall record of 3-7.
la the last game nf the seauni,

the varsity lent l-O to AnDeth,
Maine East dosninataiJ the field
moot nf the game bat ¡ant could

i

iTS
NICE TO HAVE FIRST FUJERAL NEARE
chaise &oioo. L4lt, Hnu Mcaulay dwnh

Thsusday 9 to5: Fiday 9 to 8. Saturday 9 Io I, plus ediiveupo.
ain_ mai.,fnmsoee.cen,p,,9,f5 ,,gnuI mnuai
the
ear tee ssdsu,,,,
If,mopn,sqal,.
C
suiflc,_4ula_ore _unI ditioami uk&ISuaiheunu,s ig4iidm,n, 3t,nihtug,,h&.,,q,,vu,,
crv,w,.¿doc, r'oiagdyss

9

J:IL,IeCrrtibrjir&

Adaniu.

.

îergOod
ç.._

Iwataeerntoocore.

TheJunlnr vanity beat Antloch
1.0 wIth a goal made by Sas$y

A1

Ienviee: 13anli . 'ro,

f

The girls' varsity will gn&luaW

two starten Uds year, Center
half and fourth year player

AmofdllnkJeia

ing mrmers areaway oírte,

IOOWiuk.u, ieee-teSs o 4 eeawu a Na olA O
7.n, ton,
P50w.

n ,'rvdav,.u,,'vl 5 ,,',1a A

13521 759 tuse

;n;s

:Il;W;;25

r1, mitre nank,c. le'o op." 21 flou,, tae'nday
-

Mufu, yole

18

TheBugle,Thuraday, Noveinbe

Rôle lu oné awai'dS

NILESPARK DISTRICT
Ualjoween
sleepover

HaUoween Sleep.ove for 7th and

The Morton Grove Park
District held its 2nd Anua1

Costume

tat Fflfl
t

thb'a

Grove Public
ryan Sanday,
Nov. 59 at IrlO p.m. and
on Mon.

ilsYNov39at7t35pm

This to a noatajgic novel

about
five Harvard college hays in
the

Have an Ice

cl1ri1paiiv?
..

fU! th t.o,

¡

Oie large.I and (ftSte$t.gro4ng
11fr
Se, to

PflOflat ne.th fltjremeot

Ioì, or group 0fr pl.n.. an ,.e to.

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWA KEE
MILES, ILL 611

NOVEMBER 16 ibm

a

pOtato, Skekie Park Diutrict

The Skathu, tIto N. Brani.

The Wiles Park Diatrict
prnaentd Role-tn.one
awards on Nov. 4 at the Tain GOWCOnJrS
Since
undertakl
new manageaient of the Tam Golf
Course, locatnd

Skating witj be held from 2:45 to
d:45p.m. on the matit rink
Admission wHJ be $2 for adults
and$1.5Oforcj. forUm two
boursessjni.
The Skatium is located at 9300

at 6300 Ifj st, Mr. Jack
Henrlksen ha lnitlatwla YIoIe4.Øe

recognizes audawar

wh4bawe

Join the happntags at the
Park Dtwrii $port. Cites.

plei tee itij located at 8430
Ballard rd
Reglstraton for Session Ii ice

BillLucker, Holt #5 for 161 yearth án 6/l5/78

skating lessons is being taken ut

the Ice Rink until Nov. 26.

the Ice Rink tir cull the Ice Rink

Forniere
Nues Park District program
brochure Which is available at

Fn.cbie flay tu cornilig Nity.

atIllZ.1101I.

UONEi

Wolfgar..g A. &hwazz. Role 19 for
160 yaruin on
7I32/7a Konrad F. Hack. Hetle4ll
for 161 ynrthe on
W10fl8; Donald Vcntivllo. }lole#5
for III yurd on
8/14178

Weid

way. fJpconiing games at the Ice

andbrltt.rltsforfr,w,

The Mens Hockey leagne is
funning. g beSson will
bu feiern

Friday nigigo starting at 10
(ost ta ;850 per team. up.m.
in-

tcreoted

contact

Mr. Jim

The Morton Grove Bask, 8700 Waskegan
rd.,
Morton Grave, recestly revealeti its
architectural
sketchfora newdrive.in facilityto be Constructed
at 7310 W. Dempster st., Morton Grove.
The
lacility will include four drlve.in lanes
and two inside tellers for the convenience of its Customers.

-

-,

Ready for sonic icc tikating'
Public honra hiivc
bcen
ochedulrdasfallows.
Monday - ii am. to I
pin. and
2 to 3rM; TUesday

Th. MeIn, Leugne is under-

p.m. and 2 tu 2:30 p.m.; Wed..
no.qday - 11

Rink are tis follona: Sunday.
187tsineWeslv5 Weberat

illinois Bellanisanced that it is
voluntarily reducing Ita request
for higher rates by $82 milhos es
support of President Cartero anti-inflation program.
The company told the Illinois
Commerce Commission at

and 1:15 ta 5:15 p.m. and 7:30 ta

9:30 p.m.; Saturday - Noun ta

l:IOp.m. anil4tagpm

Get linked to the rink and

are most welcome to these

joui
gaines. Adinjseioi. is $1.50 fur all the fan. The Nitos Park
District Spored

-

5%

hearings today in Springfielej that
lts request for $110 nullion would
result in s 5.25% increase in
Illinois Bell's total revenues, well

Complex Ice Rink

'tt

.7243 w. TÔUHY
PHONE . 192.3100
.

guidelines.
"President Carier satd that sa
One would want to he the first to

p.lnatM7.8011.

WchfO,f4ll..

traI
trucka to hautyour

cargo. Cranea ca,o arid

Syetem. Big trotee
for ßmaIJ hand from Lion8.

el ai/sfr
annoqg, dsoon.
.

.

Rist National Bank
.:
.9/LesPlaines
.

MAINaei CoeELEé ONOpIfllE
. CONVENINcE
CENTER. 7eo LEE ST

-

led by Tim Gnmbro's 5 goals
and
one goal reich by John Belmonti
and AIea Jablonulci. In the second
game the Brulan ont doused the
Hawks 7-I. The Bnthi were led

request, filed Dee. 28, 1977, was
for rate increnses totaling $192

million to offnet inflatlen.cssaed
cOstlocrensen. Noincreases Were

sought for most basic local

by Jutim Parlich Who scored 3
goals and Malt Fieri's 2 goals,
Dino Sansa and Mike Macinn

-

oachbedanegoal.

calling rates or direct-dialed long

distance calls. Most of the in
creases ara for oO.,io,.,

he customer has theai'°
atog.
g

"We'veworke.j hsrdtoholdthe
lineas expemas bydoingourjoka
effioiently," Marshall said. "We

Hawka

Grid Kid Foobg
Piirk Thziet Grid Kid

NOon
Footbaim
Thu

games were played
Nov, 2 atGrw
Field.
The Jlnp ocoredHeights
n 6-O victory
over the Bears. 30fr.uts
of the
gaine was the 2Oyd. rw by
Mike
Frito. In the next °POUOnn
Cowboys swpg paso the
Brunco
with 19-12 game score
The
Cowboyn wern led by
jefe Hay

boa

-

"While consumer goods - and

. pitcber with the Chicago Cubs,
- - -WiB(reeoust his experiences In
---

-

eanejit a 15
Pd. TD posa tro
Mike
Piento,
threw a 3 yd. ostra point
to
Danny Toincayk. For thepaso
loiln
BrOncee, it wiis Eile NeIi
on

Th0f35OIld5yda.

the bigtimegt the Fifth Annual

- -Hollday-Brunclt of the Northwest
-Subuchan Unit-of the Amerl,can

-Cancer--Society, Thin charity
'event-Will be held on Sunday
Deck 3,-in Um Grand Ballroom of
-

Bront
Raum
Beam
-

--

-number-expected at the Brunch

A000eiatloo sviti tri! yoa why.

°°

Coffee--and.a boilcioun

a

apeclAc

DO$$ord-

TUES. t ra Fm. io,so n,,, io 10,00CM
SAT. a smi. lo,nn AM ,

CP'FE

oUR
OURS A

ono ce

EUW2

cSO»zEIZt

a eonliìujzkat !7

OAK MIlL MALL

Path
doom
965-5680

7900 N. MILWAUKEE WiLes ILLINOIS

s

-ft

we asked for st the begInning nf
uus cane. We hope the reduction
will he understood by investors as
a necessary atop to help fight in.

the Commiooios that the higher

R
R

rates are required to recover

more fully the costs of in.

otaflation and certain other ser'

vices and to help finance ad.

ditionsl cost-saving tectuinlogy

The company's contructios
hudget to expand arid improve
telephone service is $586 mill,
this year. 'l'o maintain this level

of inventinest, the Company said,

ulIr earnings in the rsnge of
10.5 to 11% are needed to meat
comjietitive standordu of outsIde
investors. The scsled.down

request will renslt in o 9.9%
return, ao the Commission

by the Commtssio

wilt be the -Valley Foar.gers, a
barbershop quartet from the
Eight, nl. Chapter. The quartet

was IllInois District Quartet
Champion in 1976-77, and quarter

fin stinthetstereaUoesjQ.

tot Chonnpionahip in 1977-78. They

Join our 1979 CHRISTMAS

deadeyèforcameojy."

Brooch are urged to cull the
United office at 358,3965.

SAVINGS CLUB

Yoa gal Il ali at The Bank That Means
on your Christmas Club saotngs plus Good Business. Interest paid
ynur choice of gift tor opening
your Clrrtnfmas Club at The Morton Orovit
Bank. Von can Choose a
Set of toar Coarrier 8 Ines Ocenic place
mats
with a holiday motu on
the opponitoslde a Cnlorfut ctocoratnr
Candle. or a needlepoint
nouer and mlrrneecl_roni5e Jewel caTTying
caso. Open yoa
Clrrthtman Savings Clab with $2.00
or more and receire yoae FREE
0101 choice, See the
people...900d people at Tise MorIøn Grove Bank.

.ÓtJott

TREAT
,Lt' FREEHOLIDAY
LIVE 2 HOUR SHOW

arehaownss"theQuortettha

the-Marriot O'Hare Motorliotel
Joe De Salvo and hin stringed
: ot8535-W. Higgins rd. Kcukow trio of table.hnpping musicians
deucribes ose of - hin moat in- will Play Holiday music during
teienting experiences with the the brooch.
-Cubs as "welting a song for
Persons not reached by eorly
- teaniinuta Bruce Satter's wed- mailing who wish information
ding,"
about attending the Holiday
--

Mao entertaining the large

really tahiog a chance. Free
oformatian from your Heart

tinue providing high quality

--Cancer Society Holiday Brwiáh
MlkoErukow, promitngyoung
-

heart attach and stroke is

phone service. We needed oil that

sincerely hope that President
Carter'q program
works. calculates It.
Frankly, We're taking o
Illinois Bell earnings ore
calculated rink in heeding the Cocrently amont a.s, below the
Preldont'n call for lower price

increases.

Doo't gsn,ble with your life.
Ignoring the ich faetoe 1

tiave risen us average of only
33% Telephone service is still s
bsgsin and we want to keep it
tust way.
"We sssght higher rates only
as a last venait, in order to con.

The Canadians ran past the
Flyers P-i. The Canadlam were

we naid

Member

teemberrererwpù,50

c Arch itect

$
SPOCIAL

75% since 1969, telephone prices

that we're wiltong to be among
thefirsttomake thatmuve."
-The
company's original

Nov. 6, at Loujq Schreiner Gym.

DESPLtNCSILLIpØJ0 8OQIO.82744l,
-

services is general have risen

forego tali price torreones," flattas."
Illloois Bell painted out during
llliiioio Bell president Charles
the
current rote hearings before
MacahaB stated. "Todsy

=aniifldIR8i

tea. 2.00

CHOCOLATE CHERRY
J WHIPPED CREAM CAKE

President Clarence Mann.

FLOOR I«JKEY. The Nibs
Park DLtrlC( Flour Huckey
gsme. were played Monday,

FIrs

:

TRAIN&NTRUKIN. SETS NOW AT . . .

T.. V. t.. APPLIANCES

ore
SVIflgS/Cheking Accounts
Lke

within the Presidential price

¿hit
Ice Rink bWii .10 Cüil.,i
Um. and 5

Biiinn

pUoChout oft track bundIngo - eveiIhJn9you
caed for a complete
027 gauge railroad hauling
see LIONEL'S

UI
IC. itt

SPECIAL

OLD FAsHIONED

The facility is planned to open by Jan. 15, 1970.
Reviewmg the sketch, l.r, are Vice President
Leonàrd Hopp, President Marvin Nelasd,
Direr.
tar/Vice President 0.1 Feiger and Director/Vice

rate Increases

am. to i pill. noti
G p.m.. Stiumets vs. Piosser at 4:Ihto5rlll pill.; Thnroduy Il
7:30 p.m., nod Loor Tech vs. n.m. to I p.m. and 4:15 to 5:15
Gordon Tech al 9 p.m., Wed- pal.; Friday - ii n.m. to I p.m.

nealay, Nov. 22 NUes West
vs.
Steirunetsat l:Mp.m. esiti Weber
vs. Presser at 9 p.m. Spectain

$ I 59

Stop In our Old World Cafe
for

Illiflojs Bell rescinds

- ii sm. to I

Nov.

e.g. 2.21

9e turo la plano your Thankoglein9 Order
early.
W. wIll be epen Thaoki8ieto9
6Oo AM In 2,00 PM

berlandi. Any and all uensjom
Con b, orse.

-'..'

NOVEM900 19

One Pound Of Bread Crumbs FREE
with a °5.00 Purchase (89° Value)

io lncaicij at 8435 Ballord rd.
teorner of Ballard lind Cnm-

(/"

Chicago, wfIJ be shown at the
Ubrary on Friday, Nov. I7at 7r30
p.m.

BUTTER POUND CAKE
r Associates

The Nilco Park District cungratnts
these
Hole-those aces and urges all
to
keep
on
swinging!

Nileu will be able to ice skate for
tres- on thie day. Find alit how

much fun ici' skating really is,

I a'I

Thenei golfers and their achievement
rceordnd by the Hole-In-One Clearing have bren
put oli perflt.anefl record at the World House and
Fume in Machurst. NC. Iriaddftion GolfJbll uf
the Tain Golf
Course awarded winners with
cefl93cak
and
engraved their names an the
Holc-lo.o,e
Club
plaque which iii nnwhung In the cmb huma.

22. Salorday frwn 2:311 to 4

p.m.
at the lic Rink. Reoidents
of

mid.November ti nhid-March
Twenty galors will br pLIyIOI by
click team an Tuesday and

'"( #-

.
The film, "Giants and the
Common Mao", a portrait of

COFFEE CAKE

O

Managerofthe 1cc Riait
by phoning 2ij.a1J. lndividaits
ore welcome anti will be placed
i,ntcama

Lessors begij en November 27.

SEE THE LATEST IN FUN FROM

Club which

WOrthyamampfi9Jeat
Prom the NUes Park District Boar-i.
of Cornmtostoners0 Mr. Jeffrey Arnold,
Mrs.
-Mary
Marusek, andMrs. LaueIJ, Maine
Preston
Dirnetor Mr. Wflhian Hughes, and Manager
Mr.
Jack
tfeflriksen wece prenen to give
award.,
to
the
tollowingwipje

ft

Co,

la

¡fs'ltea you to their Thank5givtng
DaY Pubile Ice

°OTRE RINK

Like a good tteighbo,.,
state Farm L.a there.

friendship.

DANISH APPLE RAISIN

Before er after or even In betwebe Courses of tr
ait sweat

N. BroniinSkoj

:

40's, who form a very speelul

ÎÈNDSPECIALÏ

ThanksgMng

n, IIhg jif

,

Barbara Todd at the Morton

mornljg, thefun came to an end.

J1

-

An.
tes Myrer, wi.0 be
reviewed by

judging, the best costume award
WeattOJCI9COOCk
ACtivities were plaimed for the
girls through-out the night andai
fatigue set In at 8 n.m. Saturday

IHIcWd1d

Pg27

Morton Grove Library Happenings
"The l.a.st Convertible» by

di*ein facility-

SPOokYinovle. Thefwi began atO

pin. on Pridy with

ThSIulIe,llun.day, Nevem,W 078

Morton Grove Bank

BagradegfrtaonF
Oct.27.
There were IO gi
that partiCipated in thjfan filled evening
of games, tournaments and a

.

: FRIDAy,ÑOy,24

BO-DINO THE CLOWN

l9786pm to-8

fir:B LhQ -moi'on
8700 WaakoganRoad

Crow Bonk

Mnrlon Grove. lllvojs

.."

,.5,,, '

13121 9662950
'.iEMBfoc

P.gem
TheBn&t,ThuT$day.N.vIDbeT* lES

Nies free

o

eaid the téct program WAS
Initiated by

r0queAt fromeoiith
Nllesreeldenla

Marchesehi mid the testhig

would begin Jan. 2, 1079, for a 3month pex4od at a coot of 41,000
Per month or a total of 04.550.
Riderohip seW be reported at the
end of each month. Csto would
be oubotdized by titles to June 3O
1979, under negotiation with
RTA

FOR WINTIR DRIVING
ON ICI
$AU WITH TIRIS TNAT
HAVi
INOUGH
D
LE

POLYGL4S
¡Jouble Ijelled To Fight TIRES
C48t445 P445 C4th144

P015414. .
glass bells selofopee and
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strengthen the
teeed.
Rids-nuehleleg1olyegter,, MteltIple tib
treed, roedy
ter recline.
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ON TIRE
PURCHASES

pucI
TIRE

INOW Bi

81843
17814

WITh NEW
TIRE PURCHASE
SAVE UP TO

22'

.

ownn 3 bOtes te service the
regular run and three for the
reverse rouie 8 well as two
'pup" g for emergency

needs.
Two other optiosis (In addition
to-the pilot ridership survey)
un-.
dercociolderatlon for entoneles of
bus service sold Marcheschi
were (1) to Include

Double Steel
Belted Rodiol

ethsr 11580 LOe P540.4, TOe.

WhOv,rOOO
.

-

the Niiez
areas (gouth of Touhy)' Into the
present schedule. leogtbening
travel licuo cta complete
route to
I hour 45 mincies. He said
tracssportation committee members
did noi favor this option
which

HaTd-thg

AUTOSENSE ®

tpresentbunochedide.
Thetrusteesaldthebusservlce
under present ocheduUg needs
lb hours to complete the foil
village run of lImiten. Mdition
requesting oreas woold
. olthetwo
add
prevent Schedule. Niles presently

Tiem

'74.35

with a 4 to 6

12 to lb minutes to the

ON A 4 TIRE

TÑadIdgsFot

EOMPÒTER DIAGNOSIS

0F YOUR CAfiS ENGINE

wouldregultinacut-backinger-

vtcetovillagereaidento.
(2) ReschedulIng prevent bus
routeobypurchase ofl additional
buoes tat a cost st 060000)

Ñsolting to bas service at spproelmate2lminutetotervalo.
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Brownie Troop 601
hive tit e èere ony

requeot from William

CIIaIrmaDOitheNIIea

In Board action

night,
truotees voted onTUesday
recommendátienbythe Flameo Committee

tOhicreaaetaxIfthe
.

Denied appeal of a Zoning

A new plan that
combines the
benefits of checking and
aving accounts!

Hoard denial of a Pinioned Unit
Development at 59 Milwaukee
ave. by Comet COnOtrUCtIct Co.
for a four-story, 32-mitt condominiombullding.
The Aug. 7zonlng denial b4ped
n reojen objectiosni

andatohk
of amenities was upheld
by
truotees despite petitioner's
preoeniatiofl Thesday night of

Brownie Troop 601, of St. John

Breheof, invested seven new

amenitiea which In-

eluded a $i0,lE reflectiog pool
and patio,. a fountain, Iandscaping, screening and ohuf-

brownies ints scouting on Wednesday, September 2?. The investiture Ceremony took place at
the home of Mr. sod Mrs. Smith.
The new brownies, Carol . Aso
Barrett, Danns Caliere, Karen
Casacchia,
Amy
Kolas,
Katherine Letschor, Rebecca
Sin, and Sandro Watuos, were
welcomed by the second year
brownies, Anna Galio, Noreen
Healy, Coticen O'Grsdy. Theto
Smith, sod Marlo Sudendort. The
lnveatitw-e program began with
the presentation oftheflag by the
second year brownies and the
pledge of aliegience. Next, Mrs.

flebpord.

approved the
Zoning Board's r000mmenthon for changes and amendments to. the Planned Unit
znenrimentorciinance.

Approved the Plan Cmmission and Zoning Board'o

-ooathUon for termination,

ofaSpeeiolUecwbenoaidS.U.Is
nel
implemented within 12 monoffsJve date ofthe or°Usanimouoly adopted a
suggectet Increage to Elevator
Permit and Inspection fees as
recocismonded by. Building and

Maria Sudendorf, one of the
brownie leaders, welcomed all
the guests. Following
the

welcome, the new broWnies were
àflicially received into scouting

u.-: nirectersaid
uiÌge for making coste to the

with the Reflection of the

Inspections
havegone apopprozlmatelyE%.

Brownies in the Pond Ceremony.
Thenewhrownies, then, received
their Brownie Pin, (which was

The reason for the lncreaoed

costbebIamedona'dhangeof
elevotorinspéctorswiicteteoato
isoie t,eeo increasesi
by the mid
lie indicated
fee iñerease waste not create
undue hardship osi businesses

.

..

APOINTMUst NOT *058*fl NICIUMY

Hiles

happenings

Board meeting
cancelled

were presented with o corsage by

the aecond year brownies as a
thank t'su for being their friend
and bsddy.
Refreshments
followed and the new brownien
eagerly served their families so
their Brownie l'in could beisrned
upright. This Impressive
ceromony, the fall decorations
and colors, along. with the
brownies' pine cone awls, crested
s very delightful and lovely Inventiture Ceremony. Many
thanks gs to the brownie leaders

sndMr. and Mrs. Smith.

Instead of depositing money in both
your checking and savings accounts,
you put all depos's in a PAT plan.
Every time you write a check,
you
continue to earn interest
on savings until the check
clears the bank.
Then funds are transtered
to your checking account to
cover the check.

How much interest does
PAT pay?

)

5%. And that's on money that
never before earned 'interest.

Are there any service

charges?

Yes, if your savings balance
falls below the minimum.
However,
because you're earning interest
on your savings. the charges
are
minimized by the accrued interest.

Girl Scout Troop 846

When do you get é
statement?

You receive one statement
every month showing all transactions
for each account, plus the
earned interest.

The Abbey Troophoose in

HawibornHills, Cary,TIl. was the
'scese of the Girl Scout Troop 846
Compout the weekend of Oct. 13,
l4and 15.
Chilly weather did not cwlall
the .pe.ffly outdoor activities of

Scoute Cathy ,Bratek. Cathy

.

OGrady, Karenfleeftlnk, Krista.
Jablonukï, Tino Sudondorf Nan'cy Kozanecki, Reese Hsbick,
0anct Rzèplèla, Tino. Lepoid,
.Thereso Re, Holly Fflousk, Lisa
. Michelotti, and ChriS
Wolohon,
, which .
inçtudfd
hiking,
'chedrleadtog,
gazing. work
were presented to new members.
'oii observer and rambler badges,
The theme of Scosti Own was
aiodailaturdsynightcaznpfire.
"Kcology: Wo Appreciate Our
. The. girls cctked both indoors
Re505rces". A program of songs,
mid 'outdooré, preparing French
poems, stories, and dances was
toast,or i,ancskes with sausages
performed
portraying Water,
i, 'br
. breakfast,, toasted cheese Stars, Leaves,
sandwiches
and Birds In
on buddy burners Nature.
.i. . andhat doge for lúnch, and
Shown above (I-r) frost spaghetti and meatballs for dinCathy Bratek, Cathy O'Grady,
n«r.'
.
.
.
lleeftink; 2nd row - Krista
The-Scouts poocipated in Karen
Jablonuki,
Tisa Sudendsof, NaooquukAfldfolkdalTèing, ptoyed'.
.

How do you open a PAT
account?

110s easy. You first open a 5% savings
account in which you must
maintain a specified balance.

Then, if you do not. have
a checking
account, you open one to facilitate
the check.wr'fling.

.

,

Where do you sign up?

.

Visit or call our Personal
Banking Dept Phone: 065-4400

.

.

WOr1dGamès1 aihdompleted

.

and Christmas craft prajrcia.
The.hlghllgbt of the weekend

activltiea was tise Campfire,

.

.
.

mlrTOr-Th'm-vc-'.i.1e"V'

ten Scout Laws. The flag was

How does PAT work?

retired and the new brownies

campout

Maine Democrats plan:
childÑn's holidày party

Niles library

pissed en upside down enti!
good deed was dnse,) and theira
World Association Pin from their
leaders, Mrs. Monja Sadendorf
and Mrs. Jan SM. Next, all the
brownies sang and performed
several songe. This wss followed
by a csndlelighting
ceremony in
which three candies ore lighted
for the three parta of the Brownie
Promise and len candies for the

,

.

The Choldrens
Book Week who want
a pony
SpectacuinrconcIaohety
with anything else, and mora than
01 pappel play sod
of the elsidrens büok
000suncement maclai, iii which the Phase
W;C. Fields
popular by I4brary voted moot tangles Willi lila nagging
wife.
patrons. The unilkeabl
prsogramLsfrom
daughters,
a
goverfllsleflt agent. and a
Auditorium of the4-5p.m.ine
NUes
cope-and.
Library fill0 Oaktonst. Publie robbers gw'lIght.
Saturday Afternoon
Movies COntonuea thisat the
from I - 2 p.m. in the week
HUeco
Library Aicdi(orlwn.
Featured
this week are TOmmy
the Teed,
Tise NItos
an animated story about
Boar
a toad Meeting reu1IuÑVIllage
who noia away troni
aehedodad
horno, lite
'0Y. NOV. bAS haMS for
Pony, which above two
h1
cldidre

a

(Profitable AUtOmatiC Transfer)

partean with oper0110nal Co$to of

tacahe.

Township Regular
Democratic Organization
andthepicturethetwljlbesioowa
will is
000cc ogato oponuor a cleiaheao
the first run "Win". During
party for the children of
brief intermiasaon there aill besa
Township. Committeeman Maine
special drawing of ticketa for
Blase door prizes.
sinnowwcd 11w party will be
The theatre will spet the Golf Mill Theatre held en etO:lOa.m..
plan on a surprise
tirketa are now available and cuit from Santa
at bio your children Claus and bave
ootfice cot 5014
enjoy a pleasant
Milwaukee
ave..
Niles.
Saturday morning show.
The
tickets are
Every child will receive
a gift DeceinberS,free. The date will be
1078.

Introd!ng

iLl

Thss Maine

I

.,co

pUS,GAS
- %MITID JIU
.;

Nilesarea."

.

1PTM

AvaiIabIe For
$5 00 A
Day!

.

LOI ATIONONLY

______

Cártoaner

5104S

(thy courtesy bus service)

without enpanding ta the entire

SALIAT mil

WE

H............

SERVICE

ucinoowywemo5flftfl44

10W-40

-Cot54pieéo oho.40 iobriéasietp
rod OIP obstege

---.

-

cispp Veleolie, Meso, Cii

. Ipsde.W4medso

MADE,. ANIiAa BEPNRSWOEÈ
IIAflE
,Iunu. DtIAT
alun.
Just Say 4TC!IaIg. It"

$1fl83
.

Choob finid lensis

You WILl. GEl A
PRTED REPORT
THAT SHOWS AIL REPAflSWEIIE
NECESSARY

Marcbeochi said results of the
ridershlpsurveyendingMarch3o
coald determine fotore action
by
the village in extending the Nifes
leesserviceoouth.
Mayor Nicholas Blase noted

LUBE. FILTER &

14.95 COMPUTIR TUT

AREA SCOUT NEWS

to reflect current condltIolI4.
Hoard action woe InitIated by a
Sept.

The Bugle,'lliursdoy, November16, 1970

0ec

The transportatIon chairman Flaoh Cab Association, who
mid that In arrongéonent
with aukedferarateincreaaetoaflag
pull charge of 70 (from 45e) and
RTA for ose of Nortran boses
to
70Ø (fron 6O) on the mileage
on Milwaukee ave., the rate.
village woold purchase tokens or
He termed inadoquate" the
tranofera to be given Oree of
charge to area realdento. The board action approving the bulbO
cost to Nitos would be lO for flog pull of GIØ plus l0 for each
oduhts-and 2ß for senior citizens addltionall/AmIle. He agked that
the required manifesta of travel
andforechoolchlldren.
time
be token under cônBunker 0001 Eptates he noted
gideratlon os 000n as,posolblé by
could be worked into the prozent
village administration for cooncourtesy bug service

Imbuto time addition to the

PURCHASE

078.14
£74.44
£14.44

.

for the ßr

manifests" of tool tm,el
trips be returned 40 VillagA Adminiotratlon at the end of each
work week; and that the village
code regarding 0VefIcteo for
Hire" be completely reviewed ...
anti, where neceoary. rewritten

ManagerKennethitcheel.

WHEEL

AN

TreadSquírm!

subject te a slboldy grant con-

tract, according to VlItage

vlflage to.11.

ao oped to the presentmite
R;
that

cl{ezanecki,RenaeHubIck;3!d.
row
- Janet Rzepiela,. Tins
Lepòld, Theresa Re, Holly.
.

1°ilossek, jg Michelotti, Chris
Wolshon.

Scouts

Own oid Awards
CerAmeny. Badges açned during

the summer and .jctop. Cresto

GvthHesrtFUfld «

Amnr!cOfl Orari Associa ott

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o,F.,..
ME:.RTON..GROVE
620* Dempuesa' $treet

(312)965-4400

.
.

'

A Full Service Bank

Maroon Grove III 60053
Member FDIC

Mort,Groven first bank.
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'11w Jazz Singer'

Due to an unprecedented

Arts and crafts

0cc film

demand, 'The JazzSinger'
the
OpenStage Paycrs production
at
Artistic adventures km paper.
the MayerKaplan J.C.C., 5050 W.
convan, paint, wood, glass
Church ut, has added two Wedand
cloy await visitors to the
nesday performances
on
Nov.
11
AUTUMN FESTIVAL OF
and Nov. 22 to its run.
The Satur& CRAFTS at Des PliionsAIVtS
day and Sunday
performaoces
701
Lee st., Oe Plaines,Mall,
ai-e sold out for the entire
monSaturdáy, Nov. 18 fröm 9 to t on
th. For ticket information
call
Sunday, Nov. 19 from l2to and
O75-OO, ext. 216.
S. The
. event,
presented by American
SocIety of Artiots, a national
membership organization,
provide the adventur000 withwill
art
experiences both historical and
interoational In flavor through
displays and
the Japanesedemonstrations of

The

College Film SocietyCommunity
will preuent
"PlaySt /.galn,

at 73O p.m. to Room

"Playit Again,Sam,"
by Herbert Roso, starsdirected
Woody
Allen au o romantic
failure.
boro open at 7 p.m. and the
ocreoning area Is accessible
to
the handicapped. 50 donation
to requested ofAOakton
and
MONACgP students;
$1 of
others.

art Tumani.

OS1HOH5

s

THE

HflD OVER
*DIANA ROSS
THEATRE

PG

900

824.5253
Starting Friday

"FOUI.

PLAY"

SAT.&SUNm

2;308m0&Z:39.iß,Oß -_
-

7QQ-9:O5

PG

°'THE BIG FIX"

6m15-Sml5-lOflS
SAT. L SUN,
2m15-4u1&6:1S-$:l9-lO,t5
HELD OVER

SAT. ft SUN:
2:454:50-7:00-9:05

JOHN BELUSHI

"ANIMAL

HOUSE"
WEEKDAYS,

5m86.SmOO-lO,OS

RATED PG

Rest Show Buy
In lø Area

SAT. S SUN,
l:45-S;8O-5:55.8mOO.lO,O5
BucøIn Pflon* - All Thintron

Until Th. FI,t
__Show Stano

ì$

-

I6ZOPLMILWAUKEE
q5,0,

ou

*EICHARD DREYFUSS

WEEKDAYS,

WEEKDAYS:

-

HELD OVER

. ofthò
He-way club

SO

R

.

his first furmal studies of the

Musical
llldgh}!e wasChicago
the first prize
winner al 19

Sat

tlièb's performing career has
been devoted

to chamber music.
He ir a member of the Roosevelt
University String Quartet and the

Thank

$450

founder uf

At...

COMPLOTE DINNER OF

050105v COI5NE

espeElolly when you 000 haue
Hoot Thanksgiving
least at
good old Doc Weadu
Reservations strongly

recommaoded
-

8832 W. DempSter

ACOO, OH 1AthH2OflO,H. Hop.)
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298-3935
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- wenthomealck.AndwhenweaskedhlmtodouömecoPyfOrthe
CalSIlnaMOtet chain. bepulledthesame stunt.
Como tothink of
tibe always shied away from
words
wherein
the
fIrst syllable
. beganwiththeletteivCAT
"Theconnotationno
doubttriggeredhisailw'OPhobia fear of
peseaycata,"Inald.
"Probably," replied the agency chief. 1f It wasn't
for that
beautiful, aupar nexy,looklng
woman,
Catherine
Lamoar
HocYey would still be writing copy for
us
despite
hin
strange
phobies."
..
"llowcome?",lretorted.
"Well," sots the agency chief bween sips of
lus drink, she
iathe advertising director for a
hignistiòwdaccoufltw1th a five
..ñmllliondañorbudget.Sbe's yñing_ñs you saidoutrageously
.6jftveveyov1upjosobutJONa,5as'5Sa whip. Harvey'sfame
althòughtheybad never met bad reached her. She insisted
onliaì'veydnlngthe copyforhercompaflY's advertising.
"Andthen," I urged, fisinbing the Screwdriver.
,
"Naturally, wewaitted to land thin acithont. We
Barveytomeet her at her office. The poorboy arranged for
was totally un-

ñoòaodfortheirawnaticshockaWaitisgbmfl."
t,' ,.it,.

.

FUN & DINING

Thanksgiving

Day
buffet
The Marketplace

proudly

Restaurant
announces
ito

THANIÇSGIVIRI3 DAY BUFFET

.- NEW ORLEANS STYLE,

Thursday, Nov. 23, 11,30 am. -4
p.m.
The Buffet will be highlighted
by curved steamship round of

heel, carved turkey and horn.
Aloe Inatored are lt other hot estrees including rotted sete,
Quiche Lorraine sod pepper
stools. The cold buffet items io.

dude 20 vorielies of salads,

relish troys, assorted breads sod
the special Marketplace deosert
fable.
The price for adgits ' $8.9b sod
childrno goder 12 years of age
$1.91.

For
On
exceptionol
Thaokgiviog Day Buffet in a
unique atmosphere, visit The
Marketplace- Reslaurant-in..the
O'Hare Kennedy Huliday fon,
5440
North River Rd., Ronemont.

Call 071.0355 for information and

Enjoy Thanksgiving

Dinner
at

suppose you hope a cure
will be accomplished?"
"Right nul My agency will spare
nu expense. Harvey was an
integral part of our growth. He was the
belier than Hopkinn, Kennedy, Barton, greotent sd-copywriter,
Burnett, sil al 'em. llarvoy woo thebeot!", thead agencychiefsaid
emphatically.
"One thing puzzten me," I uaid. "If
Harvey had this - this
ergasiophnbia fear of bai-d work
bow come he worked so
hardwritingadcopy?"
"lt wan this veryphabia, fear
hard work, that caused llaryap to seek employment in theof
sdvertising agency
business.
Writing ad copy to Horcoy wasn't
hard work, it was a labgr of
love. Besides, with hid lack of formal
education, what else could
bedo?"
"Harvey insto college man?", I
"Hell," the agency chief snurted,exclaimed with amazement.
"be wan a high school dropeut after only twa
weeks, Maybe his gynepliobia, fear of
gals,
wan giving him a hard lione. You know
he was 1? when he
gradoatedfrom grade school. Perhaps,
tiisergasiophobia fear
of work retarded hin
Harvey was usi orphan, reared
by an elderly couple Inprogress.
Morton Grove. When they
died they left
himenoughdoughforthree years. Getthis!
Forlhreeyearu this
kid lu a mole! room did nothIng but
read ads, watch TV spots
andilatento radio coigasercialo. No stories,
so news; so breads,
Just ads. When we needed a junior
amid due to some flake got the Job."copywriter, Harvey applied
The agency chief begun to
mlx twomere drinks.
Hacveywas.wtth you for.some--time--yoa
were-unaware of
hlsphoblas?",Ianked. aslaccepted asecond Screwdriver.
"Ten yeats. Came here when he was 20, hin first job,"
the
agency brisa replied. "Oh, we thought
he wan an oddball wbat
wefterlas't? Fanny thing, thinking back.
we asked him to write
somecopyfora calsupaccoant
write some copy for a catalogue... anothertinie we asked him to
... he turned o ltttle green and

'
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reOervolioes.

budded, as I finiobedmy drink.
"In order to effect a cure,"
has to probe deep Into the the chief continued, the analyst
subconscious memory of Harvey
using hypnosis and thin regression
whichare now losgforgotten by bis reveal the cause of the learn
mind."
"RegularlY psycho stoff," I said.conscious
"I

.

L,l,'l

The late Oscar

the agency chief said
aube sipped his Scotch and Seda.
"In otherwordu, Harvey woo o psycho's
psycho," i said.
"Something like that. The famous
trigued with the cuse he's booing analyst I hired is so indreomo about Harvey. Of
course, as the psychiatrist
explained,
the three phobias of llarvey are uncontrollable by his conncioua
mind. Ever since Norvoy-can remember he has feared pussy cats,
work,"
women, and isard

the Center String
Quartet Ho was a memberof
the
Grant Park Symphony Orchestra
and since 1966 has been Contertmaster of the Evanston Sympbosy Orchestra, frequently appouring as their featured
soloist.
In ll7lHoward
Gottliebmade
his
first highly successful
European
tourandbas returnedannually to
perform there as well au In
the
UnitedStates,
Season tickets
corlo: 12 per for all four ronperson; single
tickets, $4 fur adults
and $2 for
senior citizens and students
be reserved by calling may
Vickt
Sleiobacb, 023-1911.
ChIldren
ño.
der 12 accompanIed by
an adult
will be admitted
fre6ifhñmj.

Goodness
Faf Thanksgiving

Nate, Before going to presa t
heard from the agency chief.
Harvey, he teld me, is completely
eminent psychistrist, tIsis traumoticcured. According to their
experience induced such
severe shock, plus the impact
phenomesom known as "Love of an unexpected omoti000t
at First Sight", occsrriog
simaltogesuoly that Harvey is
now
normal asd completely
cured. Harvey und "Pussy
Cat", as'he now refers to his
beloved
hethrothed, Cathy, have s thing
going sod will 0000 he married.
The lesson to be learned
herein io to keep your advertising
messages sinople. Harvey's limited
vocabulary, hin inability to
spell big words forced him to
use omott words. All this combined
to make Harveya highly super
succeouful ad writer.

"Andtheothor lawbreaker?"
"Ergaolophobla lo fear of hard work,"

Got-

SCROD

"Whathappened?"
"When Harvey reached the Felix
building - thaI was the
name of the account - he
large, posh office. There wan immediately sobered into her
won the luscious, sensual,
haired Catherine t.amour gracefully
roves'
reclining on the office
divins. In her acing and all
over the office there were cato of
every age and breed - two dozen
in all. She got up, cgotioued
ageocy chief with sametbing of
the
black pusey cat nestled in her o leer, and with a cute little
nlitbered toward Harvey who arms, its paws hugging her, she
eleS frozen in the center of the
room. "I'm Catherine Lamour,"
she said to Harvey
"jost call me Cathy ..
sweetly,
"I noppose Harvey fairly
"Like he was shut off a catapulted from the room," I gold.
launching pad," replied the agency
chief. "You see, Ihn Felix Çompaoy
io ene of Ihn largest makers
ofCATloodl"

Wilde, ut the
reThrr,iedttie fötlisisih iniÑ!rom tseìghl of hisviiting fame,
o big New York puhlisber
"$50,000 for sonos words."
Wilde wired hack, "t don't
50,000 words."
mow
CATch uni

-,

certmaater of the Civic Orchestra
of chicago. Much of Howard

BAKED

MON. Ebro aAL s ta IS
SUNDAY 3 to 9 P.M..

what the

was
awarded a scholarship and performed a highly praised,debot
recital. Ile then served as Con-

DILIClOU

downtown

Alluraphobla is caused hyfellseatuo.' peycbiatrist told me.
"I don't wanttopry -. but, what thebeS
io fells catas?"
"Feliu cotes io the common bouse
cat.
Harvey
had a morbid
feoref hormlem puseycotu," explainedthe
agency
chief.
"I understand and ..."
'gn
"Gyoephobla Io (lie fear of Names,"
further euplained the
chief.

Coicago Woman's
Club Contest and as a result

4tIteW

DINNERS -

to call os advertising

violin with Henri Karol Hayon
aod later itudled with Morris
Gomborg at the

-

Pussy Cat

on Wednesdays
agencies. Many of my
Itcularly banks andosavingu
and taons, are sccounts, par.
bandied thru od
agencies.
Six months ago the president gf
o very succeosful Chicago.
based ad agescy told me this
story,
personally hove known the presidestwhich he sstears is true. I
years sa well as the monthis story io el this agency for msny
aboat. to hie office, I asked
hlmthisqaestiont
"I heard Harvey 'cracked-up'
over a woman. I hear sling
outrageously attractive," I said with
obroad smile.
"He did she Is," replied
the od agency ececutive,
mixed uptwo drinks. Ile hasdedme
ag he
Screwdriver, addieg, "Sit
back andrelax while I tell you about ait."
"Whathsppened to Harvey?", I asked.
"Damnedest thing I've ever heard
from allurophobla, gynephobia and of. He suffers - gr did
ergaoiophobla. That's whot
a top psychiotrist says," the agencychief
gold soberly.
"Come again - I can't repeat 'em
if I cog't pr05000ce 'em," I
nottI.
The agency chief laughed. He said
quietly and ruther viNt.
fully, uotheugh his Ihoughts were
Harvey's secret he didn't know digresai.ng, 'Ah, yes, that woo
any big words. Just little werda that everyone could understand."
"The eplonation in simple serds,"He poesed. "Oh, yes
I interrupted.
"I'm just repeating

concert el Its 1978-78 seasonfirst chestra written In 1878.. ThIs
beautiful musical work Is
Sunday, Nov. 19 at 7:30 p.m. on
at organized Into
theMsine
NorthAuditortum,0511 opening wIth three movensenta
Harrisonut., Den Plalnea.
bravura fireworks
Mr. GrafIos and the orchestra and much virtuoso elaboration
followed by the, rich bread
will open the
with the lyricism of
ballet music program
from the Jules movement, the the ueoond
Canzonetta. In
Mansesotopera'teCtd"wl,Irb
Is based on a tragedy wrItten
by thefinalethevlobnlaheardlns
Comèlile. The story of the CId short cadenza, after which It
ronceras the life and exploite o! launches upon amo impetuous
DIazdeSlvar, a Spasish hroof Remisa dance, evolved from the
the eleventh century who fought oonIngorchestya1 arrenta.
Howard (lottileb of Evanston
courageously in the ntruggle betbrings
a rich background 6f
weenChrlstlanandMuslon.
musical guperiesre lo hIS first
Next, Howard
, Gottliebwiliper- performance with
-

TheBlEgle, Thursday, November ll6 1978

SON

ASSSMY CUSTOM, I frequently go

form the Tchaikovsky Concerto
In I) Major for Violin, and Or-

the Northwest
Symphony Orcheotra. A native
Chicagoan, Mr. Goltlieb began

PHONE

WEEKDAYS, 5,OO.7m$O-lOmOO

The Northweut Symphony Orrhostra. under the
directIon
Perry Cl-allen, will hold the of

540.

Building 5 on the 0CC
Interim
Campen, Onkton and Nagle,
MortonGrove.

LuNA

features violimst

Sam" and "Dirty
Harry" on Friday, November17,

ALL

TICKETS
NOW

NW Symthony

society
Oakton

7-COURSE DINNER

Thanksgiving Menu

Entrees below include
orTomato Juice

SERVED FROM

1MM. TO 9P.M.

Choice ofSeup

NOV. 23

FreeSalad Bar
Chaire of Potatoest Mashed,
Baked, French Fried, Sweet Potato
Vegetable
Dessert, PumpklnPle, Ice Cream orsherbeet,
Hice Pudding, Jello
Beveraget, Coffee; Tea, Suaba, Small Milkar
Soft DrInks
SOUP, Chickeu Rice

Roast Turkey wIIh Dressing

Baked VirgInIa Ham, sweet potato
Roast Lamb with Dressing
Roust Sirloin of Beef, au Jus
Roast Pork w/dresshtg
Beef Uver wIth Onions or Bacon
ChlckenKlev
BakedSpring Chicken
Veal Parmlglana with

Spaghetti

Steaks and Chops
..

Broiled Skirt Sleali
Two Broiled Cenier Cut
PorkChops with applesauce
Smiled Choice Bull Steak
Broiled Chopped Sirloin Steak jPerslan
stylel

Bar-B-Q Ribs (full stab)

Seafood

French FrIed Jumbo Shrimp with cocktail

sauce LNo vegetwblej . .

SALAD BAR FREE
WITH ABOIVE.
,

JAKE'S RESTAURANT

a

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES ILL..

ft

Pmge

Pige 33

F.

flEEDo JOB ?
LARGEST
CIRCULATION

FURNITURE

IN THIS

MOTORCYCLES

2 Qaforii Kent avocado green
velvet barrel cImt tu excellent

MARKET

4246

Walnut desk, 6 drawers. $45M.
967-5014 after Sp.m. 264/12-21

flying rie. uphl45e-.J chute-red.

ALUMINUM

AWNINGs
Homehnproveentvu
ALUMINUM

Softitascja
:

vM$?oDU

-

TOUCH OFBEAU'J'y
The

BetCtJ
8274091

Fullylnsure.j

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

CCrp.ntry, Window
and Wall Woihlng

SEWER SERVICE
°ktOU&MUWlIk,Nflee

698.Og

ROOFING

We haudje ali your par5y neeth.
We eviti nuppiy harteRder, and

aer,leeaforIoodas well ea cIea.
up. WE ARE NOT #l...yOU

A!llGREGorMIKE

Dog bedfpad. $4.00. 967-5614 after
Sp.m.
261/13-21

'BUSINESS

Grundy AM/FM radio-phone

OPPORTUNITIES

626

Sony PSTS turntable. $225.05.Muet sell.
MI-nos

-

EEC REE

MUSICAL

BEAUTY SERVICES

Farmoreinfoftoflpleamnsfl.

-

ClOSedalllegaI1iokys
ICAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
-

-129-1963

-

FURNITURE
2 niar!ete topside taÑeswith
edatel bases In excellent con.

HANDYMAN

95

-AllagtonRelghto
4W boaconfrfr snake & ac
-ce96órles, plus cage. Excellenthealth. Bewfllfulcolots. $100. 065-

NesIsJeie yeUn, it, IdDIL

8246

-

--253/12,7

79410&I3-21

lOflIptable withfs-ont doors Ideal
for storage Space, excelleig condItlon,$l6300. 824-OT94 259/12,21

-

FOR RENT

ParkRIdgo DJe 2bet

bendita. Must like detall. +so
WPM- -

-

AltIsyrerBiauiuss-

000banalng

lamp. $75.0ö 8544

I or 2 bdrm. apt. 9Mo Dempater
st., NOei. ¡mm. act. 12/I or 1/i.

bbIél,Wblte

Shown by appointnjcnt 0513.

25V12-2l

455-3719 after 6:00 P.M.

Maple end Cable: $15.00. 967lO14
after5p.,.

peino sofa,

MI/II-II.

-

Polir iiq

-NEW' -e'
,

-

BRAßjflDEN- -M7-

-

-

-

j

FOREMAN
forffiWetdRal ViOli ukIl
in elecjrico
carpçnfry, còsjcrete, plus nuperrp
ability.

III,!

547.7444
REGENCY
NURSING CENTER
6631 N M4woi400 09au
ER

STATE BANK
lINGENT!

Experience,jor,a train
Call TMju. EJIroy

29633121

ELECTRONIC ENGINEER
TECIJNICtANS
Da you have a desire to sell? We
need you to sell excellent line of

*3

N8IItILWMS -

Ir

SOrnepraloasofficeeerieacoetej not necessary. 'ou
-should type áécurately at 50 WPM andbut
have the ability to do

generalcleriJand5.55JWork

X

Modern ofotcea, friendly, people, permanent gOsftlon
zonne1Depu

-

Mternchwilpj.t

AlsoWeekénd

STAN'S

RESTAURANT

il40 WDEMpSTER

Salary, bonus, car plus. Seed

-- --

-

-

APARACOR

25OO4ørd
:Eestn.w--lUmois

ASSOÇIATES, INC.

ilIlßUptouAve., South.

QUALIFICATIONS.

High school diploma or tIED., work
background, grocery experience
helpful but not necessary.
Availablote workour

MinneapolIs, Mbm. 55410

BENfiFITS. pe.5Operho Oohosr week, fully
paid medical inenrosco program
Apply in per
(na phone calla accepted) on Monday

Koosss my note 45wi sanaeu,, fldao
for , nwhual,at n'aSeer. VnsaaolSdns.
05mw: onnonossy uno chaos, o doms,.
teSt. d,sI, sod dopom5s,
podooc SOS hsso dOy eec:, ,m,,fs,.

llPM.7ANsNUor6AN2pM

sapftny eo,ee

11120 sr

TseSdayIl/2l fram1pM.9pM.

Bol, Moore

Henry Hund, Chief Engineer,

Olathe,-Koosas 66665.9j5flno5

-

7294133 or53i.«

,I V
'"IEs°

MORE

-

Niles

our

TEACHER WANTED
for Glestview or Wheeling nursery -schooL 8:30A.M.4:MP.M.,
nday-Fñday. $3.75 per hour.

foiflanqo sod. Attractv,

suary ond
500,05,. Eueen-, e500ise coodlOsno
fsfWYllvIsoroa.ss,d,,s,,,,.0 io

RthWUj COpj, p. 0. Box 748,

ALDI FOODS
201 Lawrencewood

eat at4OS.1il99foranintem1ewappeinent

-

reussne in:
ENGINEENINGPRODU

Miles.

WlWIitt'seasyforyou!

-

HIGHSCHOOL GIRLS
-

productjo,.jreceiv
test equipment in Ill.,inspection
lud. & E.
Wise. Knowledge of integrated
circuit testa helpfuL Will train.

Applications are now being occepte,j foryull
Time StorIe Clerks
at the newAldi DlaconotFure in

tei$bthosrs a day. Choose a convenient time schedule-Work

-

BOSICIRa

JOYCE PALMOUI

jtn.

Cerko

NEEDS PART TIME CLERK TYPIST

Looking

. NIGwj
Na E

We are seeking an eotbunissttc
and creative person ta worts (nl]
lone in aarneming
home. CaIj

2500 Cf8w0rd Ava.
-Evanston.

-

i - FAMOUS WOMEN'S WEAR
i
MANUFACTURER

-

-

BARTENDER

M7.75j

ETmi

working con.
dtioss.Pleasniaet.

-

Excellent
-

w cii 493.499 ta .eange o couion4u

STOCK - CLERKS..FULL TIME

Th77M81%**NAvunJi

Mv.ag Be Ii

060/12-21

Ozford Kent conus
Ilkenes,.

ll

p,

WANTED

-PekO1i-

s

ow.

6925600

Malore gentlemen - are - encow-aged to apply. Ideal far
retiree.

apt

perma410179

ACTIVITy
ASSISTANT

CALL DEBBIE

Work Monday- througis- Fridap
7:60 AM. to 4:00 P.M.Salary:
$12,000 to $is,000 plus bepefits.
Applyto:

-

Meat &AC. Walk to trIfl$41&96

iUONAL

For these qualities, we offer as excellent otartiug

sm to

ATTEIVDAPJT

for

Excellent working conditjo,4

S.OIScH

fl6.5253 (9AMSPM)

plus an oslstasding benefit program includIng notary
a 40%
DISCOtJNl' as our catalog merchsn40ne,
paid vacatiaset
and belidays, Profit Sharing, life insurance
and major
medical insurance.

Special therapint needed an graup tender
working with geriatric
people.

FAcILITy MAINTENANCE

-

own lransportfton

Just tie Job for YOU If you have
buying and possess a backgroundsome experience In
in forms control
systems.

%5-8880

RECREATION THERAPIST

LOCKER ROOM

IYPIST

-

174-lin

Purchasing

64O5l5p5oetoItyEo,pIoyecM/r

LeowcryMCA

-

Park Ridge office
hsitdasg. Also person needed lo
Otrip & wax floors in Park Ridge
office building 4 ins. an evening,
5 evenings a week. Must have

Port TUne.9AISI.3PM

Between

-

o.L?aring. 96o, ag

l?O5N.AUj,gp.

5151 N. Hailam

NIMoIMo.

Full time, varied clerical datje
Someone inte
In lengterm-emplayineaL Health 'fl$Urance,

?4SnturdayandSwiday......

Janitorial serjce needs persans
far cleaning Is

J0000eClark
Director

V.I.P.. Inc.

Reokkeepingflpoe00

FORAPpy.c&rr
6314856

-

GENERAL OFHCE

ROCeiViflgaIIi5fl5lS74week4ys

-

.

-

-

NOR WO D P511K HOMo

ManpowerSam'jc.

TOAPPROVED HOMESHrs. 1-5 P.M. - 7 days a-week.

1064707

HERE--

Nflee,illluals
Sponsored by Oa]eto

NICE PET5 FOR
- ADOPTION

Rita Meyers

many benefits. Come seo for
yourself.

OakMWMaU

-

Clatkn

slittano, competitivo salary with

060-0016

!ETS

uo;whotelircho,

edoeL$125.00pr.

NURSESÁ(O

282-8181

Assbtant

Long ejtabllod nOn-profit home
foraging. Exfient sorktng con-

JobBaumlter

Fa,

HANDYMAN

ca10t,

Thomas sDiaet organ, exellent

condition. allafter3PM,ozs.jo

1 face cof

-

reatdestofSubjc

Sellcheap. $4545. 965-4244 253/13-7

-

NO STAMIIIIG

JuNsEL1

AND PLACEMENT
Ifyajiare at least li years of age,

Call MR. GILBERT

K.P. Opes.

Moninia.N lles

I

and unamployed for at least 7
days, yen ëan get free and insfliediateheip.

scuLpTUREDNAILS'
BYLÌT8IIØ

deliverodanddup.J

855-5995

WANTED

-

INSTRUMENTS
3 days. Leonero available. Call
2974622. 7ade-ins accepted on Guitar 5 atrteg). Paid
975. Will

FIREWOOD

HELP

Sony STR 7035 receiver, also

We are bated so the ow. side of

Chicago.

Agent

alpliatype cOIpOlaliOn.7711 N.

SER VICES

HM.iItVUiGPLAz
456.4480

247/1I-23_

Working your way up the ladder,
earn $O,500.00the first year.

aT-

We seek pleaamt person to operate small
modern console switchboard, good typing skills desired.
i000ronce, profit sharing and good
wurkhig conditions. Salary
commemul.ote with ability.

WESTERN T6MPORJY

for you.

Sacratsrias

-

Opèninga tordu office skills.

erry, g

ROAD, KA
66109

Plico new $375, now $295.65. 966-

-

SCHILLER PARK, ILL

494,

The holiday season is Just around

$1.00 and stamp.j self.etetresed envelope to: X. C. M.aj
SALES, 803 EAVENWORT11

are at least o high
hours. We have an oppertunity
school grad, willing to warts long

TEMPORARYPOSmONS

For Appeinhue5
2964661
Jal, Rachfllacia1

tbecsrner. Ifyon need extra casis
ansi want a Job that adds variety,
excitement and spice to your life,
Weotero lisa a tempoary Job
Waiting 0w- you. We have

This Is o full time/permanent
position if you

Inventory and

LI8ERTy MUTUAL INS. CO.

$TOOWSUKLYatsfo,genvelo
späre Ohne possible. Deia.is,

Working condition. $50.00 9658246

(3121 907.118e

FIREWOOD

1073 Firebird. 3 speed, radial
tires, All 9 track. Reel offer. 966.

Fable aaccer, like brand new.

bothnewandusedamcen

MAINE TO WOSHIP
HIGIISCHOOL NORTH
CONTACTMR. CACHUR

2134

delivery. Most work completed te

PARTIES INC.

day000ly lOmonthpsgtltoo

LAwmi. Gd. cond. $3350. 966-5Mo

M'tiqoe 'W.j" aewingamchlne.

- Fixes ME.SEWNSEW
all lypes of oewin
machines. Anymake, any mode.
-Free estimate pick up and

rais will enjoy working In nur pleasani
surr000dgo among
friendly people. Conveniently
near NW. train. }tosro O3QAN
4:45PM.

lady hullO.librsry. Work school

trans., PS/PB, A/C, rad. tires.

267/13-21

SEWING MACHINE

s FILE CLERK

Supervisons for halls, catoteria,

1975 Buick LeSabre. 4 dc., auto.

cans. $50.10. 967-5014 after Sp.m.

WBJTEN

-

8003

$15. 945-sz«

Low COST

724-7171

Necessary
Must Be Free To Trayej

Start on the ground floor with our
firm taking

opportunities and benefits we offer. If
you ore alert, dopen.
dable, and looking for a
company that liken to prsmnte from
Within, yon may want to considerase
ofour spes40gs Inosr Des
Plaines office

HACKNEY'S ON LAKE

loaded-moat see. $8,000.00. 965-

2 rugs 12'x12 w/ped, bnd., dk.
beige nylon, $25. ea. ; I port.
sickrin. cede $25.;
I wafter,

REPAII1s

CATERING

--

No Escpej

618-1654

Glenview:

Whether you are looking for
your first job or returning lo the
business world, yeah he interetej
in learmng atout the many

Days Or Nighto

1070 Dodge/Vao.cssm interior
asd exterior. Show- winner-

Oleaflder,Nlle.. 967-940$

637-3107

rflrr
rnEj

Yellaw,

leaiher-iisterior-vinyFin,o

MOVING SALE: TotaÌ heMd.
items; colar Tif, stereo console,
bdrm. furo., din. rin. fw- kit.
set., liv. cm. fern., garden tools,
lOWlUflOwer much oiler. Sat. &
San., Il/is ¿, 19, 16A14-4PM, 4523

ROOFING
cempIeteQtyf&ce

JOHN'S

1977.

INVENTORY

Ca 9amp Stapb

WILTON TOOL

THINK.OF YOUR FUTURE!
WE ARE!

WAITRESS

new. Garage kept. $7995. 027-4857

Infrlor And Exterior

Steam
Cleaning Eqwpment Made. Free
Esttmatee. Carpet Dry Within 3-S
Noam. $15 Per Square Foot. Fòr
Longer Leatteg Beaaty Let W
Beau
dYo
eaneetcarpet
At$.O2PerSqanreFmt

I97lPlymsoth Douter, 6 cylinder,
easy on gao. Excellent faintly or

Cadillac Seto.

ISCELLANEOU$

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

: 1615 N. Muwaukee

APPLYINPEpO
MCDONALDS.
7937 MILWAUKEE

monlhsold. $EN.M. 9675075254/12-7

WALAPERING

CARPET CLEANING

-

Foo lateco

Jake's North

2nd car. Radie. Brakes sew, 0

PAINTING &

MI7 W. Touhy,Nfl
-

0560, eve4754365

PaidBreaks, Paid Vacaijon
RaiseAtEodofTraipijsg

5,000 miles. Call Mlcbael, home945-5519, wQrk-631.6355

:

WANTED

experience
desirable, but we will train
responsible individsal with stable
work recs,j Union shop offering
hourly rote plus Incestives. Excellent benefitpechugeexcellent
plan.

99j5

Between 'SANPM

vensence grp. White W/bloe

9464075

965-2101

nven reA

you!

FULL OR PARTTIME DAY HELP

HELP

METAL CUrlING BAND
SAW OPEMTOR
We bave os immediate
openin for a Band Metal Catting
Operator, for our secand
Saw
shalt. Excl,J55e Shop

Experience preferce.J
EsceIjeat earnings available

CaISlw

leather. Will sell below market.

90" black flaagahyde sofa, 2 wall
mil-roi-e approx. 3x5'. Day2 674-

Cooks

2

TWO-WAY INN

teal, tilt telescope wheel, con-

Dbiing room table and chaire,
dinette set, refrigerater, 17 co. ft.

HELP

WANTED

8lnPinn

1970 Corvette L-48. Auto., A/C,
Delco AM/FM-stereo, CB
W/power ant., PW, rear wind.
defog., sport mirrors, cruise coo-

MI/ISsi

Gold 2-pc. Sectional aofa and end
table. $5o. or bestoffer. 945-4107

PianOGultarAccordIon.os.gan &
Voice. Privateinstrucejo home
or studio. Classic & popular
music.
EICIIARDLGIAMEOME

WANTED

6055 W. Howard. N84s

Double hide-a-way eleanor.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

250/12-7

1 1.11:E1t1 TI'):

HELP

.

PART TIME
KITCHEN HELP

USED CARS

MTdOlSatterlpjn. MI/USI

MM7-SOI4afler5pjit

WANTED

1970 H&ley Davidson SXT-125.
Excellent condition $500.00 965-

Ma'IS-M

BUSINESS SERVICES

H4P

ÓÒRT

PIN CHASERS
a LANE MEN
PART TIME

CLASSC9oWt

A nationwide security compucy
is_ seeking reliable

male or female. Fullpersosnel
and pa
time peiuons available
all
shifts. lateeWing 8AM loun
5PM,
Monday thrs Friday at
clau,Ié BowI Rooms the
-

011OWaukegon Road
Morton Grove

CaI965390
-

SECURITY
/. OFFICERS

otcall

-

WILL LIVE

USE

TIlE BUGLE

PageM

Theflugle, Thursday,

Novelnberl$, 1978

-

United Ostomy
Association

HELP

of the United Ostomy

Association will hold their next
monthly
IChapter meeting on Wednesday,

WANTED

HOMEMAKERS
PART TIME

CLERICAL

-

.

Applications are now being taken for
part time canhior jbs
avallableotthenewAidi Doeoont
FoodStorefnNlles.
Starting salary $t.5O per hour for
SOndaywork. Must be avoUable 1544 bows per week with no
to work anytime between 6AMOPMand bavea high schooldlploma
arG.E.O.
Apply in person (no phone callo
ateepted) an Monday (11/20) or
Tbezday

position offers,

°Paid.Vacation

Inaurance
5Medical
day workweek

°Good starting salary

Niles

124-4803

Glonviow

(Word Ptoeesnlng Trainee)

when School Dintrict 63 has
parent teacher conferences. The
gym will be apes according tobe

that challenging roand. yos'll he

ANTIQI.JE SALE 7
CALL 66-39Ob

EeniwhfleYauLearnl
Salary commensurate
with
experienee,complete benefitu, canvenlentNileslocatlon. PiqasecoU:

2

Ms Pattewli

069.2110

motion can bo obtaIned by

phoning 965-0697.

:

.T

°'

Friday, Nov. 17 - boys

and
girls, lot-6th grades, 9-20:30
a.m.; bays and gino, 7th-Oth

sweaters, and hato at 10% to l5Wc
discounts.
Come and awing It at the Hiles

Pack District Tern Golf carae,
locatedat67®Hewardat. epenal
6 am. witil dusk. Mere Infor-

-

grades, 1-3 p.m.

golf balls, golf clubs. jackets,

anexperleseeiVWerdPracimlng Typist
(fano1larwithMagCafdequlpment),butlfyeuare
a superior
typist (with excellent
grammar and composition skills)
wewffliminyoutoleomthlsvalusblèsklll,

-..--

noon; boys and girlo. 7th-Oft

dudes auch accessories as tees,

Contemplating a
GARAÔE SALE?
BASEMENT SALE?

OVER 1OO MILLION
IN ASSETS IN
LESS THAN
20 YEARS

fóllòdiltigschedute:
Thursday, Nov. 16 - boyn and
girls, lst-Oth grades, 10:30-12

ready to relax and en)oy
refreshments at the clubhouse.
Therein also an 'Endofthe Year
Sale" In the pro shop which In-

964-0861

i'

TYPIST

Nov. 16 and Nay. 17 for open play

weather on this 9-hole cotone.
Pull and gas golf carts are
avoUable at law cost fees After

SITTER NEEDED
Mature woman ta babysit
with 2
children, Tmentho & 4 yrn. Full
timedays. Myhome or yours.

1615 N Milwaukoo

The Golf Maine Park District
will be opening the camrnusity
Center Gym, 9229 Emerson,
on

ft's time for your last qeick
swing ut the Taso Golf caurse.
Get out and enjoy the Fall

'OOPPOOuO1lYOOptoyorm/f

JAKE'S NORTH

includes transportation end
ticket.
All tickets must be purchosed

Sècia1
open gym

Swing it!

For information eall

call Sharon 299.0575
Between 11AM-3PM

VERSY

afficeatt220 Emerson.

253-2605.

.

Cocktail & DhIbIg Room
Euciting busy rostoaraut needs you
Enperience Preferred
Exeellentearningaavailable

-

girls under 11 accompanIed by o
parent er adult. 'rho fee for the
trip will he $5 per persan, which

Hoapital who will

Cheater Marshall, Mt. Prospect

This loan
encellententry level
position far
an individoal who
Is willing to learn and
wants ta
get ahead.

WAITRESSES.

y

hove celoatemy, ileontnmy or bySoturday, Nov. 18. There are o
nrostomyssrgery. For farther I limited number of tickets, an
information
-about
the regloterassoon as possible.
For further Information on the
organization, 000tact Marilyn
Mas, Park Ridge 823-6312, Mary Bulls game, picone call the pock
Lantz, Buffalo Grove 537-4852, or district at 297-0, sr stop by the

°NospitalioUtiofl and

uOOuwOm4tyuwloyureill

Weyeek

MeIOI)erIOI

trip will be held on
Saturday, Dec. 2. The bas wIll
leave Dee Park,9229 Emerson,
at
6 p.m., and return st approximately 10:15p.m.
The trip Is fer adulte, boyo and

grades, 10:30-IS noon.

PIease-Care
WeorYour Pkt WRñ Pride
CRUSAbE OF mERCY

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
ThE BUGLE BARGAIN
BARN
000e CHOICE

,

A CHERISHED

POSSESSION
OF
AMERICAN COINS EMBEDDED
IN CRYSTAL CLEAR LUCITE
WHEN OPENING A NEW
SAVINGS ACCOUNT OF
$300, OR ADDING $300 TO
YOUR PRESENT
SAVINGS ACCOUNT. ALL
SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS PAY 5% INTEREST
COMPOUNDED DAILY.

' AIWERTISE FREEPAY
r0anJ
QPILYWYOUSELL

JOIN THE GREAT

or sorno aeneptod no o onoowionion when your
huele ro, O
pwI00000iuionlOdOe
orO io oo luceen
VeOiOtheitemOeoIithroiØoo,ther000r
eofloblo.hde
000000 be 510000 by
5000e.

ADVERTISING

EOrlcoo$2.00lorooch now to be cOcOliche.
Week. Mail 00:01 00000cr with
T00000w iii roofer
crmiOur,o to The 00,000 eared,,O
.

COMMIU10010laufl

..

50.01
150.01

15e.el

s s s. s:s :$

ToQur Banking Opportunifies

i:

FULLTIME

lees

ioOO

550.00

me e* B

Add25omlafaMidsnuf5wet

SPORTING GOODS

pus

SWAPS

.

TRADES
AUtOMOBILES
GARAGE SALES
MISCELLANEOUS

Bán

PI.oflpobII.hmy,o;,) eIi,.db.I,,w.l

0002Wper week foc l5weedn er

HOMEFURNISHINGS

$748Shomnd,

h0,*pdadto,h I,.,, Il ItiMnri00.l
OhI,l,.,o,

00000E.b5r,.:000

w lb

if

I ITEM

oddibuo IO o f II
rongeof fringe befils which
incI.de
pròfiluhor.
n9; CoiIfà mo o1fouoofn;
.

as.oe
4.5e

55000

1t7dOeo

NOTICE
ABdsealOolhetnstim0oee moat be
Fe-

lOose
Ocre 5000 2% e ne00lmom
$30. Tb,
0000nlS,ion I, based
nelbeadorni, ed price
In000re, hing prior).

:

We cunenHy ø eeh ng full
hrn lobby teIlo
I ISOlI 6 month eyp. onc
ifyo
quoi fy y
ouro 00 above ovrago ial y

OlLao
2300

oQ

On.rwip.odbk,k

cO0rwrn loI nito0.

;: .RaPTloNIsT

M,lSIoWNos!sl
Bank of Lincoinwood
4433 W T,ky
cswiod III

-

JUST FOR VISITING OUR
BANK YOU
CAN ENTER DRAWINGS FQR:

1 TRIP TO ST. CROIX, VIRGIN

CONSOLE T.V.
4, BOY'S 10-SPEED SCHWINN
BICYCLE.
5. GIRL'S 10-SPEED
SCHWINN BICYCLE.

--

iTEM

.

FREE DRAWING
REGISTER NOW

ISLANDS FOR 2.
ZENITH VIDEO CASSETTE
RECORDER.
25" ZENITH

-

.

9 AM'to 3PM. G*pd YPiO8 kiib
neceay

I OF EACH DENOMINATION
e

PRE-PAID '2,lJ FOR
i WEEK

risa

vmrua,0110evevaoFREE,
tee, io dieeoaod
comn,iui00000pootod

00.0015.01
---

Pige 10

IN APPRECIATION
OF YOUR
EXCELLENT SUPPORT AND.;
CONFIDENCE - WE
INVITE YOUR
CELEBRATING OUR ANNI PARTICIPATION IN

girls li and over, or boys and

at . Northwestern

talk.
about the new and controversial
CarbonConduitprocedure.
The North Suburban Chicago
Chapter of U.O.A. is dedicated
ta
helping people wloo have er will

°FreeBet!rement

ALDI FOODS
201 Lawrencewood

R

Fln atour

keeping, filing,
light typingond
good- phone
maniier
This permanent

Bob Moore

/

Guont speaker

for the evening
will be Dr. Stuart
Poticha
surgeon

Glenview locution. Duties
indude record

(ll/21)iromlPM-8PMto

tian. The

0

p_sn.

, Genpral Office

For o National

battle the Houston Beekets in exciting professional basketball ac-

Nov Mlnthe 10th floor cafeteria
at Lutheran General Heapital,
1775 Dempoter, Park Ridge,at

Ca,hl.r

Theßugle,Thuraday,November iL 1978

TheGolfMaine Park District Is
currently taking reglaimfion
for
tickets to neo the Chicago Balls

The North Suburban Chicago

HELP

WANTED

Chicago Bulls
basketball gaine
-

:

-

DRAWING TO BE HELD DEC. 22nd
:

YOUR SUCCESS ISOUR
FIRST NATIONAL
SUCCESS
WE ARE
BANK OF
HERE TO HELP - WHETHER
NILES
IT BE PERSONAL,
7100, Oakton Street, NiIes.
COMMERICAL,- OR BUSINESS
IL
FINANCIAL.
ADVICE - YOU'LL FIND YOUR
Bankingflor Tomorrow . . . TODAY
ANSWER HERE. -

1:ti.N000iiiùoo,

IIl000i:I__Ilel,aou,_m_Oefld

dg,.o0 :!Ee., fl'

_t.

-

I

.
.

-

96,53oo

,

G

Pages

Park District
PWfl have opened

Sink Sup
and G

Santa to arrive at
Golf Mill Saturday

f

Ice
Park Ranger

Mth1an under

the cElA prer

at the Mien

P&tDietriet App

at the Mies Park Dinrj Office,
ThflMllwaukeeave. Niles.

and will be arriving by fire
engine Satiod, Nov. 18 at Gulf
Mill Siopp
Center, Golf

cOMPLET! UNE IN STOCK

and
MilwauJes rds. in Nilen.
Santa

*

Emerson students
plan choral conce

ABLE PLUSH SNOWMEN

I
G

Parkinglot at u orn. atopa Wiles
Pire Depi fire engine pIayln
music

come to

":L-nr

as Santa Cie1J5 circles the
malls and lsflnaJly
brought to the
Santa chalet House
loca
on
the norut mail of the
center
at
approeJpUey Sl:30a.m. Santa's
bag wili be fiUmi with
candy for
everf boy and girl who comes
to
visit with him Nov. II er
Dec.
24. Santa will meet the cbijj,

1

-

s
s

p ter plaza

state bank

fromii
to t
p.m., Satosdayt and am.
Sundays
from ii am. to S p.m.
on Weekde

Photographer will be on hondsto
take colored Polocold
pictnres

along with

Whicbm.ay heparchej

A watch ,o, (ne Seiko $p,,, loo Senes

Emerson choran fl.5e*s

Foot Screening for Golf
Nearly 350 students at Golf Jr.
High School in Morton Grove miS

tied out if they have any foot
maladies when a team of

Podiatrists conductb free foot

Raypeteroon singing

TheSweetheoIjofsg Clii".
The Emerson Junior High
program is entjti.j
School Vocal Music

students

scr.ijg exams atthe schesi, on

Department
will present a combined
choral
program with the oiztjt grade
pnjtils o! FrajeJelJi School in the
Emerson School
Tsesday, Nov. 21 M 7:IOp.m. The

Thursday, November 16. The
scree,,i
program wW be con.
docted by the Illinois College
of
POdiajCMØ.SJCieo Chicago.

-.

-

Help Welcome Santa
Back To GOLF MILL

-,

-

7 11_.

Amerlè

I

CeSage of

is preparoti for the
Thanksgiving Holiday. Vocal

Music Departoies faceejy,
Kits Connelly and Miss Roso en
Storie Vonieny, will direct the
Choruses. Theprogr
is open to

choose from. '(cm witt want o have
them toy your Savings dottars epiher
free or at Our minproum low cost.
DEMPSTER PLAZA STATE BANK s

L

Clearly where to Come for your

Maine North

Iuis nizza

'

ELY QUALITY LUCITE!

Outstanding USUSSaJ items to

thepnbljcanda.,on lottes.

- \

--

.

Maine
North's
Student
cafeteria will betransforine.j
a gtantp
factory on Soturthy,
Nov. 18, at ila.m.

The giant pizza assembly line
will bestaffe.j bymemb
of the
school's oencan Field Service
C/iFS)
chapter who are
Preparing,
selling
and
distributing the piza lo raise

Bonus Sanrng' Premium Visit our
Bonus Savings' Display ¡e the
male tobby. Something for everyone
. you must see these premiums to
appreciate their beauty, Otter good
while Supplies last. Deposit NEW
MONEY rito new or enisting savings
account or new Certificate of deposit. PaSsbook deposit tor
premium
must remain for 90 days - penalty for
early withdrawal - cost of premium.
Deposits under $5000 - one tree
premium per passbook. Over $5000

: 2 tree premiums as indicated os
Chart Deposit at Main Bank or Mo.

for Bank- ask teller to Complete and
give you premium coupon. All promlnms given- out at vault dept. in
main lobby.

Support funds for the AFS

hO1ahippgr

The cheese and nausage

will be on sale for f3,75 pizzas
each nr
three for $10 Pizzas may
be or.
derail by Calliiig M5.5ffl9,
AItS
snesnb
wuj also be accepting
enteront Mame North
Pizzas may then he picked.up
between ti ajo and 3
p.m. on
Saturday, Nov. 18, ortheyamy
be
dehvere.j between io am. and 3

pm.

AkikoOkashi ofJapanisa
ding Maine Nottli this
yentes an
AFSstudent a.J is living with the
family of Jeiuhffer Jones. Maine
North senior AJfl
Patch opent
eight weeic in Thek,
last anm.
10er as Maine

North's AFS

student.

santa arrives,by
lireengiun Saturday

Nov-18th flamand

Wut greet boysand gt,Is.

Ed Mcintyre and hi flanjo

Buddtes w!JI accompany
Santatoh(sown Santa
Houseat
Nopth
Malt. Free Candy.

"With the proceed.ln froto
nmuaipiz sale Wehopein the

Have phatas
taken with Santa

tWoMaine Nnrth students abroad

-$2.50 (optional).

next year," explained Miss
ROaslieStreng,Aype

See Golf-Mill's beautitut
decorations and hear the
carollerson the maS most

DESCRIPTION
Recipe Ott wdh Card
Holder.

*ity Clatter Stt
Cttittet . Water can
dtsgn
3

Long Grove trip

MUlizofa ages are invited
to
Join5j,j0 Park
District noatrip
to Long Grove
Village, Ilffiini

on
Thesday, Nov. 38
The
trip
wiu
depart from Oakton Centor
at 10
am.

andretnmbyi;Mpm

The trip wuj Include
a bnfst
lunch at tite

lkhe
tinte to abep and br Nolise, plus
thraigii
the nnneraas

-

antiqus and craft
nbope p.j boutiqam.
MI of the
utoi,eu wilJ

be ae up for 900llday
EIftburingaopnfl

(POSIT

250-499

su-isi

4.50
4.00

RegistratIon is

3.00

1000-299g

2.50

2.00

OCPOSIT

3.00

2.00

Clteit

4.00

3.00

2.00

B.50

7.00

5.00

ANY

FREE
FREE

10.00

-

8.00

8.00

Partltjtntd Cidy
Dish

9.00

-

1.50

5.50

6.00

4.00

7.00

6.00

4.00

1OJMJ

12.50

10.50

9.00

1.50

2.50

8.00

6.50

4.50

3.00

FREE

10.00

8.00

6.00

5.00

FREE

9.00

1.50

&.00

FREE

14.00

12.00

10.00

9.00

4.00

660

4.50

3.00

1.00

FREE

7.50

6.50

4.50

2.50

FREE

7Q9

5.00

3.00

FREE

FREE

11.0e

9.00

1.00

FREE

14.00

lljiJ

9.00

54j0

Lamitated

3.50

Checker Set

FREE

5.00
4.00

FREE

2.00

2Ò0.

4.80.

(AlsluneasTray.)
FaclaITlsoiS$ot
Chest

.

Push Jr.

FREE

Snowman

Plush Pipa

FREE

Sooymat

13.00

* Now DeLuxe
FREE

Backgammon Set

171N1

Wed. & Sat. 8:00 AM . i :00 PM s

. 4:00 PM .
Friday 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM, 5:00 PM - 8:00 PM (3:00
PM. 5:30 PM WaIk.IJp)
Saturday 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM.
-

p.

-

t plazastat bak

DEMPSTER & GREENWOOD

NILES, ILLINOIS

OEPOSIT

-

MOTOR BANK FACILITIES Mon., Tues., Thurs.,
Fri., 8:00 AM . 8:00 PM
MAIN LOBBY HOURS Mon., Tues., Thurs. 9:00 AM

--

fl(POSIT

000-2999 3500-4999 5000 +

-

Tw-Tjtr Itwelty
FREE

DEPOSIT

Cttdle Holdtr 9"

Clangs

* Néw Iic-Tac.Tne
-Lathe

550-999

Catdlt Holder T'

FREE

Wuti »am Sileerware
Di!Utt Caddy

fl[POSIT

Ice ticket

Wend Bar Paper Towel

1.00

3" 5,' Imitated

laminated

-Patlitjo,ntd Snack
Tray-

OEPOSIT

250-499

Candle IlzIdt Stt 2',
FREE

Cheent Tray C Cittitg
Hemd

DESCRIPTION

OOO-49g9 5000 +

rawet jtwtlty

relazbfus day

RegIutrat09 of $8
must be
received na later
than
Wed.
neaday, Na,.

3.50

IEPOSIT

DEPOSIT

TWO
4.00

»lIder

eventngs mid Week-ends

oiosii

Wednesday
. Closed s
-'

PHONE 2983300

....

Pages

A football game creates a lot of

theIr way home after the game.
Post-game traffic usually Is extremely heavy and extra care Is

healthy enthuoiasm. But the

ChIcago Motor Club cautions

drivers not to be enthusiastic on

necessary to avoid accidents.

4-

An offer you can't refuse!

** UNITED TRANSMISSION CORPe
*
7450 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

*
*
**

**
**
**
**
*
**
*
**
**
*
-.*

*

2140 N. KEDZIE
CHICAGO: ILL
772-3226

NILES,ILL.
647-89M

TRANSM ISSION

**
**
*

CaallnuedfromPige I
all mylravellh,g, Including two
previous toues in RussIa, I have
never had te declare any items
noW! arrived In the castoms ofUnited States. But unlike other
countries, leavhig RussIa

requires full disclosure of all
nasdisiniLve teasing the couidry."

Soviet customs officials not
only confiscated the gifts she
received but also retained her
personal jewelry, Including ber
wedding and engagement rings.
She received a receipt for all the

gifts, as well as her personal

belongings, and she said she is
hopeful she will receive some of
the itbnis within the next couple

ADJUSTED
(Include, Oli, Gasket,
Filter & Labor)

Mrs. Besser was with one of two
RusSian representatives, one
from the IStOUTIst Office and the

through. But everything seems to
have beel resolved."
Arriviog home from the airport

Mrs. Besser said hor husband
was glad te have herhome but he

(for most cars)

said he wasn't nace whether he
wonted tokissherorspanjc her.
Mrs. Bosser, who was
described by neighbors osa 'nice

suburban housewife", is the

mother of four children.

THIS SPECIAL IS ONLY AVAILABLE
IF YOU BRING IN THIS AD

4444444 4tt

OFFER OXPIRES NOVEMBER 30, 1978

AUJTOMOTIVU RIPAIOS AVAILABLU

CeiilthuedfcomPagel
bright and a relatively new face. He articulated better than
Mlkva and whIle he lacked Mlkva'a depth, Ido simplIfying

::,

Like most voters we bounce bock and forth between parties. While voting for Mikva we slipped Into the Republican
column and voted for Percy for Senator. But we weren't too
happyaboutit. We thoughttheselth-Percy race was not wor-

i

4 time!

Frigid
Harvest

w

two bids were received for the
tree trimming program. Public

Busi000smen! Loss prevention

is important to maistainiog a
profit. Adequate secarity mea-

0
"AO
.

Sureshclp prevest loss.

Rey Pinol, Leonard Nelson,

the low bid of Neto Johnson Co. at

$10.70 per hour and the trustees
concurred.
Mr. Huber reported there were

Dishes should becleanod and nothoa,d. Sswhon Frigiduiro
dosignod their Eloolri.Saver dishwashers, hoy packod

ostra insulation around ha motor oomparlment

Dwu.33u

Tall tomblors, skillets asd serving
ptsttors aro su wasp to boil as every-.
day tablewsro,'lhanks to flettibte
doop-rack dosign. Once-a-day capacity
lets pou wash an svnrago days dishes
tor a familyof tour. Alt st ove time.

done. In the mayer's absence,
Ron Hesrici served as mayor

pro-tern.

Marge Turek assisted in prosestingtheseowardu.
Police Chief Norman Glaunee-

Ally. Martin Aubinas saId the
village has applied for a $251M

.

grant for the Village Planner. '

DAY

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1978

and the Mobile Eye members.
There was no damage at all te
any schools, churches or

I

the good work of the Police Dept.

10 AM to 4 PM

synagogues in Morton Grove.
. Chief Glousser also announced
he received a letter awarding a
grant in the amount of $33,232 for

CAMERAS AND ACCESSQRIE$
WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR INSPECTION

Mamiya
M645

L'WOOd I...

Get 2O oft
our price
for any
Bell & Howet

Cont'dfromSkoMc-Lwpj
generally eligible. Interested
persons should contact the Lincelnwood Library to apply for
talklngbeokservice.
-Mier-a patrenhas receIved ap-

Supilrllsound
movie CBmera

hn yoi trade

)

In any móvie

sharper pictures!

Outil Howell .oune

-'

.

.

u

.

iai,, s,,,, ,,
iFs5unE.L,,,,ii,

.

.

.

'----694'
oase riiowiaoat an

sut amoliuo, paSure

will besent. Over 12,110 dIfferent
tItles have been produced for the

talking books program by the
Library of Congress. Every two
- months users recetveansagauine
listIng new titleson recorda and
cte tape Reading materials
arealuOOVOIlablelnbraJll.
In addition to IndIvidUals, Instltutleno ace also ellgIbe to
bocrewequlpmentfreeof
Schools and npeclal education

e ThHPed.oIMu,l.
Os.uet.. Fr50 im
OfldPr000ßßInolorsny
uflsetifilaotory mostro

2A ia

.

FOepibjljly

Through.t he-ion,

,. Quick locus

SOIJNDSTAR

*

.-

:

LIMITEDTIMEOFFEFt

.

special sailing OnTy.

with ade

playback machine and catalogs

camera -

You got bigger. better.

i

provaI. of the application, a

cooperativea may apply .an In.

- -.,
s.a taut Fen Aluminum Cqa. wlthPurd,ua.

ntltutlónalpateons.

.

MM

i

..

.

ServIce for the blInd and

phyBIcall'.handtcopped throunI
the palms's own local library Is a

for Senior Citizen
facilities to be constructed In the
new.AdmIjilIsfraØanB,
Neil CashmannoteejtheA,gus
Salen Tax receipts were
$119,590.97. Ron Itenricl reported
from Oct. 23 to Nov. 12 the Pire
Dept. bandied 166 alarms.
$132,019

au,,.

COnt'dfromSkoklc-L.,pj

and St. - Peter 'Iuutneran In
Arlington Heights also . have

and refiad by the Nocth.

remodel St. JoIm's by buIldIng

oveiï'basement.level parish
ball. Though the abape of the new

.

church was lImIted by the

banUbeary System and Ito
member :ubrarIe 'Elnewbere,

Aklghpeshedceillngr

double clereutory (conthinona
donner), The donner windows,
which lIne both sIdes of 'the..
.

troditlonat baollllca_ohaped.
sealing area, provide dramlfe

lIghting. Two vertical wth&ws".
hidden behind the aliar, pecado
sunlight to bathe the front of the

church.............................

The. buIldIng, ' completed In'

1962, Is cenonj öf t6ctnred'
brick.
.

Wthththderadofap
ee toilet bándlçapp8dls,;Sanalnatuee................

.
.

,uIyuvldwi bFm9Uf

distant ,ymtraJiud baIiee
msIrk patxollsof the Unenl,.

ot aither LaDcgmo.,

towpiecoslgatutl 10 lbs,

Wash cycle. Aed oets clothos oleanae than

misting rectongul fnandatioe,
Stade decided to emphasize the
height of the buildIng. In blu t '
dealgL

aervlce

'. .

No you DON'T
Toke'aloati ata Frigidaire Jot CoeoWshor, It'll knock your
- -SOuksottl tvdopovdonl laberatorytesto houe proven that
FeiotdoiresJet Caco washieg action Circulates ho
.
-.
wash load throe timos morootton por regular

Stade's assignment was to

w_. tAbrar'rlve

Stop wasting hot water,
clelorgenl and Other laundry
aids. A Frigidaire Water
Level selector lets yos watch
the amoant of water to the
oïzO at yaur washtoadtrom a

NOW YOU SEE IT

.

.

This Frigidaire Jet Cone Washer gets clothes cleaner than
the host selling hrand's best washer.*

and wIll receive a grant of

'

0

With the push cf a batton, Frigidaire helys
Pos make thq ost of your 000rgy dollar.
Cat ap ta 3Oe,ollhe electricity oued in 1ko
Normal Soil cycle just by 'oating" NO so the
pushbutton energy option ot Hosted Dry.

00

s

said that an Halloween there The village has also applied for

were ouly o acts of vandalism bi
the village. He feels-it was dueto

uhoro you'd eopootta Find il. And all around ho
top und sidas ot the tub whero you might not
espoot to md it. The result? A dishwasher
so qaiet youll tisdi t hued ta bounce
how lariously lt's Warkihg ta got
yourdishes clean.

g applicants for the trustee

Joseph Marek, M. Debaruner,
and Joseph Lamenoco. Nurse

For pote aad pago and crosty
casseroles, thin Frigidaire
Dishwasher features powertal
Super-Sorge washing schon and
a tripte-wash Pots & Pans cycto.

Frigidaire ¡s making a
loi of noise about a
dishwasher that doesn't'.

Worku Supt. Jim Dahm and

requested the trustees interview
these applicantu and this will be

Schraeder, Philip Bloomberg,

95

Spooled Off,, . Now 'fil Ch,l.tmnn

Huber recommended accepting

Kichler, George Howe, ROberta

4

now and Christmas

Ji

marksmanship.
AdmlnlstraterFred Huber said

position

j

A r.gurar '39.95 Valuo
with fis. purcha.. of any Vaur. Fa, Only
TV or Applianc. b.twoon $

¿5

O

on Frigidaire.

an award for bis encellence In

Harry Hsgel. Half gallon donors
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second from the Csstome House.
She emphasized at all times she
was treated most courteously, of- ib
tes with much compassion.
At the press conference Satür- M G Board. . . Comi,,uoffremMGp.l
dayffesuer said, "I sever meant ton Grove citizens who haveras- oar Crime Prevention Progrm.
to become an international hi- tributed to the Blood Drive. TrusteeGregg Yeliutra competed
cident. I'm sorry for the Those awarded certificates of
the Police Combat Course and.m
problems I caused both gaver- appreciation were as followot In
did very well accordIng to Chief
nments. And Im sorry for three gallon donors - Anton Bar- Glaaner who presented him with

everything I've put my famijy
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